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Death
CHAMBER WARNS
EXPO FLIGHT FINALLY LEAVES
100 people who left Kel­
owna today on the ichamber, of 
comm erce-sponsored flight to 
’Exix), didn’t appear too con­
cerned about the three-hour, 
delay of their flight. Scheduled
to leave the Kelowna Airport 
a t 8 a.m . the group finally 
left, a t 11 n.in. The. cause io f , 
i the delay . was described aS; 
‘‘a minor m echanical prpblerh 
caused by the a irc ra ft sitting;
outdoors all night.”  The flight 
captain said the plane arrived  
from  yancouver Sunday after­
noon and is norm ally kept in 
a hanger overnight. While 
m echanics rem edied the prOb-
(Courier Photo)
lem s, the' passengers w ere 
taken  to the Capri Motor Hotel 
for a second breakfast w here 
th ey  are  shown here. "The 
group re tu rns to' Kelowna 
. Sunday.
. MONTREAL (CP) — H igher taxes are  unavoidable if 
governm ent spending continues to  clim b the way it how is, • 
the  . Canadian Charnber of Com m erce Warned today.
Two top officials of the businessm en’s national body told 
the opening session of the cham ber’s 38th annual m eeting 
th a t such increases could have serious, effects on the Cana­
dian  economy.
Cham ber P residen t Roger D eSerres of M ontreal told 
the  900 delegates th a t Canada has to keep its costs a t Or 
below world levels. '
. General M an ag er D , L. M orrell said  th a t, given the com- 
, petitiye trad ing  conditions existing in the world today, ‘ ‘such 
tax. increases would th rea ten  our standard  of living through 
hindering pUr economic advance and trad e  position.”
?0 Perish On Highways
OFF COG
'. MOUNT WASHINGTON, N.H. 
(C P lr-E ig h t■ persons including 
four children w ere killed and 72 
injured : Sunday when a -tra in  
fell off the cog railw ay on 
M ount' W ashington and larided 
in a gorge.
; One passenger said the moUn- 
’ tain excursion tra in  had broken 
free and rolled down about 500 
feet before it reeled off the cog 
railway and crashed, ,
‘.'If the car had gone another 
20 feet it wpuld have gone over
Authorities said they \yere not 
certain  how, many passengers 
were aboard the tra in .
It took rescue workers using 
a fla t bed railw ay car about, 
four hours to bring the . dead 
and. injured to the base of the 
mountain.
The . accident happened about 
one-third of the way down the 
SVi miles of track  along the 
w e s t  side of the 6,288-foot 
mountain. . .'
The descent is usually miade 
at four miles ah hour with the
Swimming
a cliff and killed us all. sur-hQj.Qfj^gyyg fi-op.j of the one 
vivor said. passenger car .backing down.
The dead children ranged in A passenger, B ertrand  Cro- 
age from two to 14 y e a rs .’ . Iteau, 32, of Thornton,' N.H. said
that when the tra in  reached the 
first switch Sunday “ the loconio- 
tive began tO shake and ju st fell 
off the road.”
He said the p assen g er. c a r 
began rolling free ‘‘and • the 
brakeman, tried  to put on the 
brakes. We went about -500 feet 
down and then we went off the 
track s.” .
He, said he w as t h r o w n  
through a window and ‘‘buried 
under a pile of bodies.”
The passenger car . was m ade 
of alum inum  and was one of 
the railw ay’s newer ones. .
les
On Reg. College Resolution
Sovornl replies haye boon re­
ceived on a three-point Okana­
gan Regional College resolution 
aim ed at holding a referendum 
in n ecem b er.’
College officials , declined to 
say which side the replies took, 
since the letters a re  uddressed 
to the college council.
The next cdllegc council, meet­
ing i.s Oct, 1(1, blit the deadline 
for reitlie.s is Sept. 25. 'I'his 
, nieans there i.s a possiliility of
Donald Eord, adm inistrative 
a.ssistant to the president, said 
he expects more replies by (ho 
end of the week, ‘‘because most 
organizations meet tonight, and 
we sent the resolution only last 
'ruesday .”
The resolution calls for ac­
ceptance of the. college concept 
in principle and a Vallcy-wido 
referendum ; acceptance of the 
finding of the. couneil’s site 
com m ittee; and accoptnnce of
a special .meeting to discus.s the the eost-sharing form ula decided 
rejtlie.s, ' by the B.C. Resenreh Council.
U.S. Planes Bomb Highway 
Bridge Near Chinese Border
' ' S.'MGON (CPi U.S, Air 
Force fighter - lioin'bors .made 
their close.'t rind on ciilna's 
border with Vlettiam Sunday, 
hitting a highway bridge only 
seven miies fisjin the frontier, a 
U S. .s|lole-.maii said tiniav, ■
'file li. id'te wii ' (iiity a niin- 
n ti 's  (1,\ mg time It mu tlie bor­
der itt the ..iiper.'ioihi.' speeds of 
the' aircraft.
The raid ktiocke'd' but the 
brwige's central .span and took 
place as other I 'S , |iliutes 
bomlnxl targets in North Viet- 
niim 's miini iiort city o( Hai- 
pii'ing for the secotid Itnie in 
sevfti d ivi,
I The three target^ m Haiphong 
included a mtle-long rati yard 
and a warehouse urea which
repi'esent.s one per cent of 
North Vietnam ’s storage capac­
ity, tite sjMikesmnn said,
.Other U.S, planes botnbod the 
norlhwe.stern r a i l  link with 
Chiiia Stinday, knocking oitt a 
span of a bridge 11) tniles front 
llime.i, the siKikesman said,.
In the lieavleMt ground action 
in the .South, 2,0hi'i AmerU'ati 
Infantry were airliflixi by heli­
copter to 110 miles north of Sai­
gon In the lloHo Wmxhs. VC 
guerrillas greeted the tnasslve 
im nt.-.atul ■ ktll operation with 
sliai|> lire at two chopper laitd- 
,ing I'rmes, ' > >
M ititary spoke.'-men said nn 
Air Force RF-4C P h a n t o in 
reconnals.snnce Jet went down 
to Comrnunist ground fire.
IDENTIFY VICTIMS
State trolice today, identified 
seven of the eight persons 
killed as:
Beverly Richmond, 15, of P u t­
nam , Conn.
E ric  Davies, 7, of H am pton, 
N.H.' ’ >
M ary F rank , 38, of W arren, 
Mich. ;
K ent Woodworth, 9, of New
London, N.H.
Shirley Zorzy, 22, . of Lynn, 
Mass, ,
Charle.s Usher, 55, of Dover, 
N.H.
A two-year-old child from  
Brookline, M a s s . ,  identified 
only as “ Gross , child.”
Xhc eighth victim was an uni­
dentified female .
A Liltlotoii Hospital spokes­
man said two of tho patients 
suffered severe head injuries.
"M ost of tho. !p a t i e n t s 
received facial injuries and 
some fractures. Some w ere 
quite badly sm ashed u p ,an d  in 
considerable pain.”
W eather on the mountain was 
described as unusually w arm  
for the tim e of year. Freezing 
temperatuk’cs already had been 
rcix)rtcd this month in the val­
ley i
'I'he pas.songor car skidded op 
its side after leaving the tracks, 
fell six feet Into a gorge and 
landed In a lilted ixisitlon.
U was pushed' upright by four 
men.
Ogopogo m ust be lonely. He 
was seen Saturday swimming 
tow ard his statue a t  the foot of 
B ernard  Avenue.
W. S. M orris, 934 B ernard  
Ave., said he was sitting on the 
firs t bench in the City , P ark  
Sunday about 10 a.m . when he 
"saw  a thing with th ree  hum ps.” 
“ I couldn’t see the head ,”  he 
said. “ He cam e frorn about the 
middle of the  lake to the shore 
line, then d isappeared.”
“The thing whs about 16 to 20 
feet long, like a stovepipe, and 
a dark  color. I  c o u ld , see it 
thrashing under the w a te r,” Mr. 
M orris said.
, This is the fifth reported 
sighting of Ogopogo this year.
The first was by a F ra se r  
Valley construction crew  work, 
ing n ear Poplar Point. They 
dicin’t realize w hat they were 
watching but said it m atched 
the description of the beast they 
la te r heardi 
The second sighting w as m ade 
by a group at a party  in South 
Kelowna, the third pear N ara- 
m ata, north of Penticton.
The fourth sighting w as dur 
ing R egatta tim e north of the 
CNR docks.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
At le a s t 83 persons m et acci­
dental death  in Canada during 
the weekend, 70 iri highway 
m ishaps.
A survey by The Canadian 
P re ss  frorn 6 p.m . F riday  to 
m idnight Sunday local tim es 
also showed . six p e r s o n s  
drow ned, one m an accidentally 
shot him self and six persons 
w ere killed in two separate 
p lane crashes.
O ntario recorded 28 deaths, 
22 on the highway, one drown­
ing and five were killed when 
th e ir  hgh t a irc ra ft crashed at 
White Horse Lake, 165 miles 
north  of P o rt Arthur.
In  Quebec, 22 persons were 
killed in  automobile m ishaps,
BROWNSVILLE, . Tex. (AP) 
—A raging surf kep t the  lower 
Texas coast a le rt today to the 
m enace of hurricane  Beulah, a 
killer storm  gaining .fresh fury 
as it boiled through the w arm  
Gulf of Mexico.
I t was still too fa r  a t sea, 
however, for any certa in  esti­
m ate  of w here Beulah m ight 
strike  land again a fte r a week­
end swipe a t M exico’s Yucatan 
Peninsula and the  re so rt islmTd 
of Cozumel.- 
The w eather bureau  placed 
th e : centre of the  hurricane, 
packing winds up to  105 miles 
an hour, about 420 m iles south­
e a s t of Brownsville and churn­
ing through the southwest gulf 
t o w a r d  the w est-northwest 
about 12 rhp.h.
‘‘Beulah is e x p  e c t e d  to
increase yet m ore in intensity 
during the next 12 to 24 hours,” 
the national hurricane centre in 
New Orleans said. ‘‘The condi­
tions appear favorable for. Beu­
lah to become a severe hurri­
cane within 24 hours.”
, L ast week Beulah claim ed 18 
lives in the eastern  Caribbean.
HOMES FLOODED
. Flooding r o u t e d  thousands 
from  homes n ear the coast in 
Mexico. About 5,000 were, evac­
uated  Saturday from  Progreso 
and Telchac to M eridan, sta te  
cap ita l of Yucatan.
B r  o k e  n communications 
m ade it difficult to assess the 
destruction wrought as Beulah 
sm ashed a t the Y ucatan Penin­
sula and Cozumel.
one person drowned and a m an 
accidentally shot himself.
British C o 1 u m b i a had 10 
killed in traffic  accidents and . 
one drowning while A lberta 
reported  seven road deaths and ; 
one person killed in a  crash  of 
a light a irc ra ft. ■
Three persons died on the 
highway in Nova Scotia and 
th ree others drowned and in 
Saskatchew an four w ere killed 
in car accidents.
M anitoba and New Brunswick 
each recorded one traffic death.
Newfoundland and P r i n c e  
E dw ard Island were fatality- 
free.
The survey does ho t include 
industrial o r natu ral deaths, 
known suicides or slayings.
Japan Considers 
B.C. Coking Coal
OTTAWA (C P )-A  Jnpane.se 
steel industry coal supply sur­
vey mission today comiileted its 
Canadian toqr, concluding that 
Alberta and British Columbia 
might supply coking coal “ if 
tho price and quantity  ore 
righ t.”
,T. Saito, m anager of tho raw  
mntcri'als research  departinen t 
of Nippon Kokqn, Tokyo steel 
producer, and lender of the 
group, said western Canadian 
coal has a d v a n t a go s over 
Am erican coal.
Red Army Wheels Tanks, Guns 
Into Canton To Halt Battle
HONG KONG (A P)—The Red 1 blown up a six-storey M aoist
Army has wheeled tanks and stronghold . in Canton befoie
heavy artillery into the south Maoists with
China metropolis of Canton to necm g .Maoists witn
CAN AD IA N  D O L L A R
NEW YORK iC P i-C an ad lan  
dollar down 1-64 at 93 in term s 
of. U.S. funds. Pound sterling 
unchanged at S2.78 11-.32.
Union Leaders Accept Offer 
To Settle \Teachers' Strike
di>i n t o i  r  ' A p .  t ' n , ,
C! '■ .''i ■ I :,l .1 I ' , I ’, 1' 111. li|\. Ill
11' I t’ I ; a t . '  I 11 Mi.T, I O', I t
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|u:h,U' ,:tli.'< l I ..(Ills li.u'k to 
sdv'H'l TuvMlay,
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i r . i ,  o, d 111 a l-, ii , ; , i in-
;n.; ■ ' l-itl l’’i ; , \ i  1 :i i.i xntlA'.oi s
* ' . i ,  til I s ai d ihc Drti'oU Ihiard
of K il u c a t t o n it must ix'
a i■!>1. I ' ilir i.'.i. (•'; , t'.'.-i.- it.i-
, , J I .  11 1 , - III- I !, .  ‘t . .1 : I ’ a  . I '
ll 10OI'.O lllllMl 
‘li; IMiM"' .ll.
I'C'tci .itioii PiC 'idci t Mail 
I'.tU'n Riuidan t dd mmv.c 
tt'io'lier- at a ratification meet. 
mg t.xlav ’lia l 't t ie  vmte would 
l>e taken (is Mxm as th e ; pro- 
po-ed cixitract term s had "heen
ini!i'e,-,;t':i('hr,| f.'ir di'Oi'dMiiion 
' 1  I,, I,..' v: . mg  to  a- k to 
oil ' ' ’.m.'ilung '-.111 know,
t old t h e  teli t  t i e r s .  j
T he Di'ti'oit m IkkiI Ixiard said
N E W S  IN A  M IN U T E
Bennett-Governors Talks Postponed
DAWSON CREEK, B.C. iC P i-A  tneoting .scheduled for 
toilay Ix'lween P iem ier, Bennett and the governors of two 
slates to discuss luivlng of the Alaska Highway has been 
ixistponed indefinitely, The meeting was' postponed when 
the governor.s of Alaska and Montana said they could not 
attend. Another date has not boon .set, ,
Canada And Russia Discuss Relations
OITAWA fC Pi—Seiontlflq relations between Canada 
and the Soviet Union w ere dl.seu.ssed today by seven senior 
Soviet setenti.st» and officials of t h e ' National ReseaTch 
Council of Canada.
U.S. Planes Raid Haiphong Again
' TOKYO (,'VP (--Radio Hanoi said tl.S,' planes ra id ed ' 
ll.oi'lun.g aeiun tiyla.' and North VtetnaiiieM- gunnei-; slmt 
Oiuiii luo  Tliere wa.s no im m ediate (oiom rnt fiom Amri i- 
i an autltoritios.
Americans Cup Race On Today
NEWPORT, R,I. ' Reuters I -A m e m  a ’s Cup l acc offi- 
einls today stgnalled n go-ahead for the fourth race Ix'tween
.\ivHun an di fetider liitrt'ihtl and Austialinn rhallenger Dame 
P.iltie ill f, g flisj el,sed mi the 2't 3-iui!<' if.ui'-e f... the vio hts, 
The St,lit was ‘ ilied'iled fer 2 p 10 FitT , Intiepid liad v-ai
h a lt fighting between Maoi.sl 
and anti-Maoist forces there; 
Hong Kong new spapers report­
ed today. '
The a c c o u n t s ,  quoting 
unnam ed and olhcrwlso tin-iden­
tified Chinese Irav.ellers, fol­
lowed a rep o rt by Tas.s, the 
official Soviet news agency, of 
a r t i l l e r y  duels on Canton’s 
streets,
. There was no way to check 
the.se reixtrls or others, cred­
ited to travellers, th a t recount­
ed Red Guard rm npages, indis­
crim inate shootings and repres­
sive m easures.
One traveller told of Red 
G uards, loyal to ComjnunisI 
ifarty Chairm an Mao 'rsc-tung, 
who disguised tlicm selves in 
doctors' white coats and racorl 
through a Canton h o s p i t a l ,  
dousing suspected anti-Maoists 
with ga.soline and setting them 
aflame.
IIR IT IS H  ON A L E R T
A n o t h e r  said 2(K) Maoi.ds 
were killed by rebels In fierch 
fighting during the weekend. 
'I'he rebels, w ere said to have
sniper fire from  windows.
Troops were reported to be 
s h 0  0  t i n g  refugees trying to 
cross the border with Hong 
Kong and British troops said 
they heard  gunfire. Communist 
new spapers hero claim,- how­
ever, th a t tho shooting is only 
target practice.
At leas t 10 persons died in 
w eekend traffic accidents in 
B ritish  Columbia, th ree  in one 
crash , and another person is 
m issing and presum ed drowned 
on a F ra se r  River ra f t ride.
Two m en and a woman were 
killed Sunday night two miles 
e a s t of Revelstoke. They were 
identified as Cecil Follandi 41, 
and  M rs. Raymond Folland, 
both of North Kamloops, and 
Glen P age  of the lower B.C. 
m ainland area. Police said their 
c a r  collided with a truck trans­
p o rt and plunged down an em ­
bankm ent, breaking in two.
In hospital in Revelstoke in 
serious condition is Raymond 
Folland, 37, of North Kamloops.
T errence Higgins, 21, and 
Linda Webb, 19, died Friday 
night when the car they were in 
sw erved to i iiss a skunk and hit 
a power pole n ear Chilliwack in 
the F ra se r  Valley.
Daivn Higgins, 14, of Kaslo, 
was killed and two companions 
w ere injured Saturday when 
th e ir pickup truck ovortui'ned 
while en route home from Nel­
son. : ,
John Allan Jones, 34, of the
( ’A N A I)A ’S I lU a i- i.O W




E nderby  Indian R eserve died 
F riday  night when his ca r ran  
into a  runaw ay truck tra ile r 
near Vernon. Pohce said the 
tra ile r slewed to a stop across 
the  traffic  lane and the Jones 
vehicle h it it before the  truck 
driver could run back to wave 
off oncoming cars.
Anthony Buck, 21, of West 
Vancouver w as killed Sunday 
when his ca r hit a light stand­
ard. ,
A c a r m issed a curve near 
K erem eps early  Sunday, killing 
one m an and injuring t\yb other 
persons. N am es of the dead 
m an, a passenger, and those of 
the in jured  w ere withheld. 
Police continued th e ir search 
for a c a r  th a t killed T racy  Reid, 
14, left in a roadside ditch F ri­
day night in Surrey. She was 
returning hom e from roller skat­
ing in the Vancouver suburb.
‘The nam e of the m an missing 
from ,a ra ft th a t overturned in 
the F ra se r  n ear Boston B ar was 
withheld. Nine others w ere re s ­
cued. ' '
Police said the group fre­
quently m ade the ride down the 
river for thrills.
Records In B.C.
Anything 10 declare ? Liquor, 
d rugs, c lo th e s , d ra f t ca rd s ? ”
VANCOUVER (CP) -  British 
Columbia has been enjoying un- 
sehsonally high tem peratures.
Tho Dominion w eather office 
in Vancouver rojxirts the record 
highs have been set in repent 
cln.vs a t )X)lnts throughout the 
jirovince.
New record high tempern- 
tures set for Sept. 14:
'J’ofino 70 previous record 63 
in 1903, Williams Lake 81 pre­
vious record 75 in 1961 and 1966, 
New record liigh lemixn’ature.s 
fill' Sept. 1,5;
Victoria 83 previous 82 in 
1951. Port Hardy 78 previous 65 
in 1951, T errace 74 previous 73
in 19.57. Tofino 75 iirevious 65
in 1963. I.ytton 92 iirevious 91
in 1957. Williams Lake 84 pre­
vious 74 ill 1966, Que.snel 85 
|irevlnu.s 82 in 1951. Kamloops 
86 tied record set in 1953, 1956
and 1957, F o rt S t. John now  8.1 
old 78 in 1951.
New reeord high temi)cra- 
tures for Sept. 1;
Abbotsforfl 00 previous record 
85 in 1951, Nanaimo 86 previous 
record 83 in 1951. Tofino 60 pre­
vious record 65 In 1962. Poi't 
lliirdy 67 previous record 65 in 
1947. T errace  74 previous rec­
ord 71 in 19.56 and 1957. Kam­
loops 89 |)revious record 84 in 
1951 and 19.56. Lyiloii 92 rirevi- 
ous record 9() in 1951. Williams 
Lake 87 ))revioiis record 66 in 
1961 and 1966. (juesnel 86 pre­
vious record 83 in 1951.
New reeord high temrxjra-* 
tures for Sept. 17;
T errace  69 previous 66 in 1951, 
Kamloops 86 previous 85 In 
19.56, W illiams Lake 86 previous 
73 in 1961. Quesnel 86 equalled 
previous refo rd  of 86 in 1951.
SNATCHED FROM PLANE
Returns Russ Scientist
Wildcat Strikes On British Docks




lONDuN 'F P ' Wii.il
1'- ■ ■ ti )-n!' "i r  - C V  lii-h 
' r  \  m i  I ' f  N  I  I  v »
»I s’tU'.i'S
Mlii.li; . 
K . I - 'I M'
•.0>| [.l-'t '.‘.i.lP 
.i' K 'I V.i- \ «
LONDpN 'U e u le rs i-H ritlr li  
aullioritii's loday handed back 
p) tlie RiC'Mam. a jouiig Soviet 
.•■I'lrntet ‘natcjied off a Mo-- 
ernv-|yiinul a iiim rr  Saturday Ivv 
llnti.di police. .
A ftntem col I-•'tied i;y the 
home office .‘.aul;
■'In accordance willv medic.al 
advice and with his own wi hes.
now fiy ily  e x p l  I , ' !  .icrl, lie p, 
p. eiK I ’. Ihc S'lV I I  1 C O  1.(0 sv ”
'1  h r  I  ! h  P . i  "  i l l ' l  I  I  C  "  >1 t  I ' l l
h.el a in v id  and was bemg 
• -xamuied bv doctoi s,
T I. f h e ti k o w a , forr .blv 
1 ( " III f - , I a , ;  l l ' ;.laf I'
■ .1 - (I - .' Ml 1.1 I, I I R
\-
, I) r 1 1 1 ,‘i h police acted after 
rcpoit.s that a man wnsdaiialleii 
into a car houting for help not 
far from the lliei-ian emba.say.
A Hovid emlniMy .(tatement 
on Satiiida.v'-, London Airport 
tu' .'ie al oard a I'lm; Ian TIJ.I04 
jet alxnit to take off claimed 
tha t Tkachenko was rnentaliv 
ill,
H i  i t a i n  S u i i d a y ,  c o m p l a i n e d  t o  
R n -1 If) a l i o i i t  “ i r .w  lo-.-,  a n  1 o m -  
l a e i o i . ' , ' '  f i . o d u i ' t  b v  R u ' - n m
nappe-<i Tkachenko in a Ixmdon 
street and bundlerl him Into an
cn iba-iv  car „ar>d from there to 
t he  let
'I |.»* I;. iilf.i e ■ ' i< SI r j ,1
by the ntUon of Soviet officials 
near tlie em bassv, their failure 
to explain tiiia and Tkachenko’s 
npiK'nl at Ihe airport not to lie 
seiil to Moscow roeant Briti.'-h 
authoritie.'- had to (mti.sfy thnin- 
M'ives With the Ix'st. medical 
advice that the i.cientist would 
not be removed from Britain 
np,iin.st his will.
It ndfierl iliat Tkachenko, a 
i-i.t-pi a-inale o liv ilis  btu'lent, 
w 'l . cvamini-d Sond.ay by a due-
11 i \ t .
niOMYKO INI OLVED
Mfa^nuhile S o v i e t  (Instge
0 ' ) i ( f a , , e -  V a i i h l h -. V »  e v  w - n l -
. s t  p i ' ,  I - l l ’ « ; (  m e d , , o  L i t  ! , w i ( k  A i i p o i l ,  S c r / t l a n d ,
during the idifhl to (.'om.ult wRI> 
Ilus,«iian I'Vn elg'n M i n i s t e r  
Andrei ( i r o m y k n ,  pausing 
through on his way to New 
York for the UN G e n e r a l  
Assembly orxming.
Tkachenko, pllglit and pale, 
was placed under guard during 
the' weekend after being'(|nes- 
tinned by detoclive*,. 'I'he homo 
office said he t-pr-nt Sunday 
recovering from diiigH admlnis-
'ih e  Soviet erobasiy l**ned a 
lengthy ila tem en t Sunday night 
accusing Britain of forcibly 
barring  Ihe aclentPd from leav- 
nig the iriuntrv and holding him 
aia inv t his will, ,
' . y . '
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NAMES IN NEWS
l ib
B j THE C H A D IA N  PRESS
Renewed pressure on prices 
in Canada over the la s t two 
vOars has been a discouraging 
developnieht, the Bank of Nova 
in its
cffered a t $99 to  yield 7.09 per 
cent. ■' .
D ealers say the inarket is 
getting ready  for an expected 
large .refunding operation from 
Ottawa soon, as well as two 
‘ corporate
m'V
monthly 1 muiti.jnirUon.ddUar 
issues.
UNITED ' NATIONS , tCP,'— 
iSecretary-General :U Thant said 
today he is ‘‘convinced” there 
w o u l d '  be .meaningful talks 
between Washington and Hanoi 
within th ree or four weeks if
peace settlem ent talks unless Ottawa this week th a t Hanoi 
there was an end to the U.S: 1 officials had expressed Interest 
bombing; ■ ! in talks with Canada over ways
Scottish bookies are  having a 
ball as gam blers' specumte on 
the  naine of Cunard's new tran s­
atlantic ' liner to be ; launched 
at Glasgow W ednesday. Sir  ̂
AVinstpn Churchill arid Britannia 
are  the names heavily favored^ 
for the veisel—now known as 
Q.V_built to  replace Cunard’s 
fam ous' ••Quech” liners. , J h e  
Q'neeh M ary, now in mid-Atlau- 
■ tic on her l a s t  w estw ard cross- 
; ing to New York, was sold to 
the city of Long Beach, Calif.: 
a.s a museurri and tourist a ttrac- 
■' t io n ., ■
. Sir J o h n  tockcroft, 70. one of
the . world's leading . nuclear 
scientists — who put Canada s 
atom ic energy program  on its 
; feet m ore than 20 years ago. 
W a s  foUnd dead a t his home in 
Cam bridge, England, today.
White: m ercenaries in The 
Congo are  to be offered a 
chance to get out of the coun­
try  , Zam bia’s P resident KennetH
Scotia says
v; o V the F r a s e r t h e  midd^^ . been cdn-};th^
m vrn n  tog. He m ade shbreiindex o f : consum er prices has siderable. speculation, that the V'^^nam. ^
hut was c o rn e r^  in a bush area  m creased by 7.7, per cent and m m ierest ra te  on m ortgages to He also i but was cornerea in d uusu a iee   wxf thic vear Xi__:_____________ ie. henrteri for renort.s tha
T hant's statem ents followed 
the com m ent of E x t e r  n a 1 
Affairs M inister PaU lM artin  in
to end the wiar. Biit M artin  
added that he secs “ not much 
chance" of falks. at this time..
t s r r  i  a o sn r a 
and . shot Saturday by a prison | the first ‘ q u arte r 
guard. Beamish was , taken to jthe P
hospital W ith a buUet wound
one arm . • ithan two years eariier, tne
, ' '.'i..': ' b an k 'say s,
Lone sailor Sir F rancis Chi- “ These advances are  consid- 
chester brought his yacht Gipsy erably  g rea te r  than those which
finance housing is headed for 
record levels.
Speculators say the r a t e
Moth IV to her home mOorings 
on the Beaulieu River Sunday 
night and was greeted by 5,000 
persons on ' his 66th birthday. 
Chichester said his. next voy­
age w ill be “ a nice comfortable
  ___  said he had heard ;
r p rts, t t countries sy m p a-: 
thetic to North yietiiam . were
the Economic Cotmcil of Can­
a d a  has suggested would rep re­
sent a satisfactory d e ^ e e  of 
price and cost stability. ’
The bank says the reason for 
“ the rapid rise in prices was the
ir I 1   1 - <■! A X-*"* ci « ir\>Mu ut; . ii v-c n u lioc m viroo(trip .round, the w orld  with ,m y  Igxcessive u p su rg e  in d e m a n d  in 
wife” -i-but not in Gipsy 'Moth, jb o th  C an ad a  and the  United 
1 in w h ic h h e  sa iled  smgle-handed s ta te s :  in la te  1965 and  ear ly
SIR WINSTON 
. . .  popular choice
spokesman said O ttawa cancel­
led the search for Carl F rank  
of Ottawa and P a t O’B rien of
around .the world with only one 
stop. He explained: “ I am think­
ing about another boat. Yachts­
men are  always thinking about 
better boats and I ivant a  
sm aller and faster craft,”
An English vicar is asking 
wedding guests to  throw break-
m td 'a  A rnpnor, Ont;; after 10 a ircraft 
.K aunda said Sunda . searched over 90.000 square
S i t ^ " ° m X g  last ;weeto in miles in t h e  F o r t  S t.,Jphn-F ort
K inshasa had agreed  on a for­
m ula to give the m ercenaries, 
an opportunity to leave The 
Congo "for some- European 
country w h ic h , will be nam ed 
• l at er . ” , . - ' ' . ' i
1966,
PRESSURE SHIFTS
The sources of ■ inflationary 
pressure have gradually shift­
ed. “ InitiaUy, much-of the price 
rise was demand-induced; In 
the last year, however, while 
dem ands have m oderated, the
Nelson area. The m issing men 
d id  not file a flight plan when 
they left: F ort Nelson 14' days 
ago'.''
A prison escapee is in hospital 
a fte r being wounded during a 
chase bv police and prison 
guards. E a rl B eam ish, 24, sery- 
ing a term  for robbery with vio- 
SnH rexcue centre at lence, escaped from  the provin- 
St: L id  Saturday.^ A lcial jail a t P rince-G eorge aito
WL’UUlii  ft catio tv ueiuduua
fast  c e re a l  a t  m a r r ie d  couples j up w ard  push  on costs h a s  coii- 
instead  of confetti. “ Confetti j tm ued , becom ing  .the p r im a ry  
m akes  too m uch  m ess and takes  ifac to r  -•ici'it' '-irices-." ■ : 
tdo long to c lear  u p ,” :said Rev, 
NW man Issberner. “But the 
birds love cereal and will clear 
it all up afterw ard,’’ he added.
A search  for a helicopter m iss­
ing  W ith two riien aboard has 








: TORONTO (CP) The m ar- W estcoast 
ket recovered its cbmpdsure 
a f te r 'a  bout of. m ild profit tak ­
ing a t  the 'opening and posted 
m odest gains on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange today. .■■■
In th e  in d u s tr ia l;list,.. Je ffe r­
son Lake rose ’ s to 58, B)'3>'na- 
lea’. ^4 to 12 and Canadian M ar­
coni to 6':4-
w estcoast T ransm ission 'was
down % to 2814 and AlgOina 
Steel arid Dofasco 14 each to 
2314 arid 2414- - ,
W este rn  o ils , r e t r e a te d  after
, m aking one of the ir strongest 
weekly advances of the year.
Central-Del Rio, drilling in 
the Rainbow Lake a rea  of 
Alberta, slid 1V4 25V4 and
G reat Canadian. Oil Sands V4 to 
:-'i4 .-..''
N i c k e 1 issues strengthened
after the three rhajor producers 
announced price increases dur­
ing the weekend. . ,
Falcdnbridge, rose t i  to 91*4 
' and Inco % to a  high of 114.
Sherritt Gordon eased 10 cents | 
to 5.15.
Conigo, delayed 25 m inutes a tl 
the opeiving, gained 5 to 87 
cents on 163,000 shares. The 
stock jumped 31 cents last week | 
bn 2,870;D00 shares. There hasi 
been no news relating  to  the] 
stock’s sudden surge.
On index, industria ls  w ere up 
.03 to 170.04 and golds: .09 to 
164.08. Base m etals w ere down 
.14 to 104.08 and w estern oils .72] 
to 208.36. Volume by 11 a.m  
■was 1,080,000 Shares com pared 
■ ■w’ith 1,082,000 a t the sam e tim e] 
Friday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents IJm lted  |
Member bf  ̂ the Investm ent 
Dealer.s’ Association of Canada 
Today’s E astern  Prices 
(as of 12 noon)
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E .S.T .l
' ' ' 2 8  
Westpac 67s
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hlissipn Hill Wines 2,10 
Bank of B.C. , ‘ 25
MUTUAL FUNDS 
C.I.F. 4.21
D iversified,“ B” 5.25 
Grouped Income - 4;i9
Trans Cda; Special 3.61
in rising pric  
The bank, says in the norm al 
course’, of events the appear­
ance. of some m argin of ■unutil­
ized resources in North Am er­
ica might be expected to bring
T he ' presidm g Bishop the ^  ^  ^  p ressu re ;
Episcopal (AnglicanI Church on prices and costs.
H owever, the Vietnam war 
continues as a m ajor, expansive 














appealed Sunday liight to a ll 
U.S. Christian and Jewish bod­
ies to ' join in a “ full-scale m o­
bilization of our resources" to
belter conditJons for Negroes, 1 - , '
Rt. Rev. Jo h n ; E, Hines, in, a! The bank suggests tha t theie 
kevnote m essage at the opening]is not likely to be the sam e 
o f 'th e  church’s- triennial genef- degree of resurgence iri _P*’ic.es 
al convehtion, recom m ended in Canada as in the Unitea 













ly to NegroTContrblled ebmmUh- 
ity action groups.
Soviet P rem ier Alexei Kosygin,
has become slightly _ ill, a 
spokesm an for the foreign min- 
istrv  said . today, but- did -mot 
disclose the type of illness. He 
said, though, that -Kosygin 
would meet Tuesday with T urk­
ish P rem ier Suleyman D em ire. 
The meeting had been schedul­
ed for today but both men had  
to postpone it, Kosygin because 
of illness and Dem irel because 
of a disastrous soccer rio t in 
central Turkey. m ”
BRINGING s c e n e r y
1110 A ustrians . are  im porting  
450 tons of scenery  for th e ir 
stage shows a t Expo 67.
indication of any spe'cial stim u­
lus such as had come from  the 
strong export, m a r  k e t  s for 
wheat and automobiles a n d  
from -Centennial activ ities.” 
Meanwhile Canadian b 0  n d 
orices fell , sharply, apparently 
in reaction to a warning by the 
U.S. F edera l Reserve Board 
th a t ' a c o n  t i  n u i n g rise  in 
already high in terest ra te s  m ay 
be expected unless action is 
taken to-stop inflation. . -'
BOND ISSUE
A. $12  ;500,000-Tbronto-Domin- 
cool reception even though it 
ion Bank bond-issue received a 
was offered a t 98*/2 to yield 7.15 
per cent. ' , .
The Bank of Nova Scotia also 
announced a  $15,(100,000 seven 
per cent subordinate, debenture,
could jum p to 7H per cent froin 
its cu rren t 7.74 per cent maxi­
m um  if lo'iv prices and high 
yields continue in the Canadian 
bond m arket.
E lsew here on the Canadian 
business scene, shareholders of 
the Bank of W estern Canada, 
voted to proceed with winding 
up: the affairs of the bank,
p e t i t i o n i n g  c o u r t s
The decision is to  petition the 
courts for the right to wind up 
and . have a  liquidator appoint­
ed. The current- estim ate is that 
investors will get back $14 to 
$14.50 on shares they paid $15 
for. .
, The Canadian M anufacturers 
A s s o c i a t i o n  says, there is 
increasing evidence that con­
sum er buying in the months 
ahead will be sharply higher 
In ternational N ickel Co. 
Canada L td ., and Sherritt Gor­
don Mines Ltd. an n o u n c-e d 
increases in the price of some 
of the ir nickel .products. .
Inco increased the price of 
regular electrolytic nickel nine 
cents to 94 cents a pound in the 
U.S. and by a sim ilar increase 
to $1.01 in Canada. .
The price of nickel oxide sin- 
i tors was also increased  in Can­
ada and the United States,
Sherritt'G ordon  increased the 
price of nickel powder and bri­
quettes to $1.05 a pound from  92 
cents in Canada. The U.S. price 
will rise  to 98 cents a - pound 
f.o.b. N iagara Falls, O nt., from. 
85 cents.
inco’s la s t increase was in 
N ovem ber, 1966. ,
N O W  s h o w i S g
willing to supply “ technicians" 
to help the North’s war effort.,' 
But he declined to elaborate or 
nam e the countries involved. 
N or vvOuld he give the source of 
his inform ation.
However, it generally was 
believed the sym pathetic coun­
tries were the Soviet: Unioij and 
Communist China.
T h a n t  sa id :
“ According  to reports  which 
a re ,  of course, ho t confirmed, 
all a g re e m e n t  has  been re ac h ed  
be tw een  Hanoi and, some of its 
sy m p a th iz e rs  reg ard in g  t  h e 
provision to  Hanoi o f  vo lun teer  
techn ic ians ,  pa r ticu la r ly  a i r  
c re w —pilots, gunners a n d  engi­
n e e r s .”  '',■
, Although he riated firm ly his 
conviction th a t Hanoi would 
. agree to meaningful talks if-the 
,, U.S. stopped bombing, without 
' any prior com m itm ent of de-es-.: 
caiation from  North Vietnam, 
he conceded th a t he did not 
have any firm  word from Hanoi 
to th a t effect.
Thant, speaking at a press 
conference prior to the opening 
of the 22nd General Assembly 
Tuesday,,: expressed the hope 
th a t ail UN m em bers would 
pu rsue  peaceful initiatives, for a 
V ietnam  solution during the 
hew assem bly session. 
BOMBING SHOULD STOP 
However, he reiterated  his 
oft-stated position th a t there 
would be no use in his pui'suing 
new, initiatives for m eaningful
li turn mm m m
mMETROCOIOR
Evenings 7, and 9,,p;m
P^xamount
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
■}%
HELP WANTED
m :\LE o r  FEM.VLi;
Executive Secrctarv: for Central Okanagan CommUnit.v 
Chest. Typing, Bookkeeping, preparing m aterial for annual 
cam paign, taking minutes of -monthly board m eetings.
' Y ear round -positibn, about three hours daily—Monday to 
F riday—from m id-February to' end of Aprr). Fiye ;hours 
(or as needed) d a ily 'from April to end of J  ul.v .six hours 
(or as needed) daily from August to ,m id -F eb ru ary — 
p reparing ' cam paign m aterial, keepting, track  of... cam ­
paign records, p reparing  books for audit, arranging  for 
anim al meeting in ' F ebruary . P resent incunibcnt ,\u ll 
stay un til January  ' 3 l 68 ; and will tram  new S ccre tan  . 
Position available now at SIOO.OO per month until Junuaiy  
31 68 with increase to Sl35.0().. This is a community d**' ‘ 
ice interesting, chailengirig. Annual vacantion cam be 




PRACiUE (AP) — Malcolm 
Bow, Canadian am bassador to;] 
Czechoslovakia, gave a gala] 
party  F riday  in honor of Cohn- '1 
mons Speaker Lucien Lamou- 
reux, the news agency CTK 
said. B o h u s l a v  Lastovicka, 
c h a  i r  m  a h of the  N nttonaljl 
Assembly, and' other officials! 
attended. Bam oureux is on a; 
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Dist. Seagram s 39
Itom tarv 13
Fam . P layers 36''r
liul. Ace. Corp. 213«
Inter. Nickel 114’»
K elsey-llayes 16





Mol.son's ,"A” 22' r
Nor and a 55'r
Ogdvie Flour 12"r
OK. Helicoiiter.s 3 60
Uothmams '29̂
Saratoga Proc. 3 70
Steel of Can. ,,3 3 't
Tradiu's ilroup "A ” 8
I'm ted Corp. 
Wnlki’is 
W.nmI.v .',0 d I
■B" 13 ', 













































t-'i'PP*'* ^ i*5 
ctfd
7 6.5 
) ) ' •
5 '.,5
6 80
\ n r E L i M H
Alta, C.ai Trunk 36
Inter. Pipe 23
T uns-C an. 31 *«
Tr«ns-Mtn 20
B A, Oil 
C c n t r n t  D * ’ l R m  
Home " h "  ,
Hiiskv o d  Canada 
Im i'i'iud Oil 
Inland Gait 
p a r . Pete,
' ,-v., y-., V-, -
B l ' t l l l e i i e m  
B i  e i n i a  
D v  n a -  ' V  
V ' . n d a l ' O  
(', I'fl'-'i'l'iC 
t o  I n r v
’ 36'-. 
'25-'* 
















GrowUt ttond l<* H AI
InlrrnaUeM*) * $ 3*
ISSUE OF
$ 5 2 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
(OR-THEIIEABOUTS)
NON-CAUABLE
GOVERNMENT OF CANADA BONDS
d a t e d  OCTOBER 1, 1967
Bank of Canada is authorized by the Minister o f Finance to receive subscriptions 
for a loan, to be issued for cash as follows:
— 1 year 2 i  month 42% bonds due December 15,1968
Issue price: 99.00%
Yielding about 5.61% to maturity
IntcTMt payable December 15 and June 15
Two and one half mpnthii’ interest payable December 15, 1967
Denominations: $1,000. 55,000, $25,000, $100,000 and 51,000,000
' ■ - ,
— 2 year 2 i  month 55% bonds due December 15, 1969 
Issue pricel 99.25%
Yielding Obout 5.^0% to maturity
Inlcre-st payable December 1.5 and June 15 ^
Two and one half months'interest payable December 1.5,1967 
Itoiiominaiions; $1,000, $5,000, $25,000, $100,000 .and $1,000,000
a'ncl '' '
'3 year 6 month 6% bonds due April 1, 1971 
Issue price: 100,00%
Yielding 6.00% for 3 years 6 months
Exchangeable
at the option of the holder, on or before April 1, 1970, 
into an equal par value of 6% bonds due October 1, 1993 
Yielding (5.00% for 2G years
IniciC't pai.iblc April I and Dctolicr 1 ,
“ Denomin.mons; $1,000, $5,030, $25,000, Sion,noo and $1,000,000,
T h e  M in is te r  o f  I 'innncc  reserves th e  ripht to  .icccpt o r  reject in w h o le  o r  in p a r t  .any 
su b sc r ip t ion  an d  to  a l lo t  .a to ta l  o f  $52.5,(KX),(X)0 p lus o r  m in us  u p  to  10% .
B a n k  o f  C a n a d a  h.as agreed  to  a c q u i re  a  m in in n im  o f  S175,000,00Q o f  th e  new B onds,,  
op e n  as to  m atu r i ty .
P n x e e d s  o f  the olTcring will Iw used  to  redeem  SHn,000.(XX) o f  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  C a n a d a  
Ik m d s  due  t to io lK r  1, iyb7  a n d  S175,WO,UpU o f  ( J a v c rn m c n t  o f  C a n a d a  4 1 " ;  Bpijds 
d u e  (X 'tob e r  I, 19(>7. \
'The now H i n d s  will be da ted  f X t o b e r  \ , \% 1  a n d  will l>car in te res t  f ro m  th a t  da te .  Princ ipa l  
a n d  in te res t  a rc  pa y ab le  in lawful m o n ey  o f  C'.inaLlfi. Princ ipa l is p a y ab le  a l  an y  Apcitcy 
o f  Bank  o f  C .anada. In terest  is p a y a b le  a t  any  b ra n ch  in C a n a d a  o f  any  c h a r te re d  ban k  
w i th o u t  charg e .  Dclin it ive  b o n d s  will be as . i ilah le  on or a b o u t  (X to lse r  2, V M  (w iihuut  
p a y m e n t  o f  acc rued  intcrc.st) a n d  th e re a f te r  in tw o  fo rm s:  Iscarcr fo rm  with c o u p o n s  
a t ta c h e d  a n d  fully ri tf is icrcd  fo rm  w i th  in te res t  pay ab le  by c h eq u e ,  B o nd s  o f  b o th  lo rm s  
will be in the  sam e d e n o m in a t io n s  a n d  fully in te rch a n g e ab le  a s  t o  d e n o m in a t io r i  a n d ,o r  
fo rm  w i th o u t  charge  (subject  to  C iov crn m cn t  t ran s fe r  r e q u ire m e n ts  w here  app licab le) .
prtiivip.il . in J  interest are a ch.iigc on the C onsolidated  R cscnuc 1 und ol U.in.iu.',
Nubteriptionii, tub}«rt <• idloUaMil, ■wj' !>• lo Bank ol ConadOt bllawa, throufh 
any Ins enlmrnt dealer ellflWe to act aa a primary dUiribulor or through any bank in 
Canada.
: EXCLUSIVE FEATURES
★  I n s ta n t  c o n v e r s io n  to  an  o v e r- l l ie -s l io t i ld c r  p o r ta b le  
suc tion  c lc a n e r  w ith  to o l  se t ,  o p t io n a l  a n d  e x tra .
★  C o n ib in a t io n  b ru s h  w o rk s  c f i ic icn t iy  o n  b o th  rugs  
a n d  b a re  f loo rs ,
★  L a rg e  c a p a c i ty  d i sp o sa b le  b a g  —  c h a n g e  it in U) 
seco n d s  w h e n  full.
★  Pow erfu l ,  su c t io n  —  o n ly  7 lbs, w e ig h t—  , 
a n d  case  o f  s t o r a g e , m a k e s  th is  a  b e s t  
b u y ,  “
★  T o o l  set c.xtra.
HOOVER CONVERTIBLE
UPRIGHT
M u d t’l N o .  .461
SPECIAL On&{ H O O V E R
beat7  a s  it sw e e p s , a s  it cleans
Easy B udget  
Term s A va i lab le
° " \ h i n r o t  a i r  w h i l e  s m o o t h  a p . i t a t o r  b a i ; s  
o n a | C U 5 h i o n  o  c , a r p c t ,  v i b r a t i n g  t h e  d o o p l y
‘’' ' r ' l t n t o a n d a n d p r i t t o t h
i n t b c d d c c  M o v i n g  t h e  s u r f a c e  i i U c r ,
a  t o i i v e n i c n l  d i s p o s a b l e  p a p e r  b U b -
4ARR^ONDERSON
j I M  I R l O K )  I I I )
5 9 4  l lc rn n rd  A ' c .
7h2 ..tlt.t9
'k,
" " ■ ' TMc0'f^^* 'f'''
T̂ > ",





In [mergehcy Case Only
THE EMPHASIS IS bn
B.C.to, m ajo r industry during- 
National F  o r  e s t  Products 
Week, Sunday to Saturday. 
■The week is of iiarticular in­
terest to Kelowiia resident’s.
with the location here of thq 
S. M: Simpson Ltd;, division 
of Crown Zellerbach .Canada 
Ltd. A workman a t the plant 
is seen dire,cting logs, into the 
mill from a, nearby  booni. ,
(Courier Photo By Kent Stevenson)
M ayor R. F . Parkinson has ' fare. M em bers, of the Junior
declared this, week N ational Forest Wardens will observe
Forest Products Week in Kel- -, the w e e k  b y . planting a tree
owna, in recognition of the at .the Bankhead E lem entary
im portance of the industry on S ch o o lW ed n esd ay  a t 3:45-
the province's econom ic wel- p.m.
FOREST PRODUCTS—page 3 occur widely with mountain
This is National Forest. Proi 
ducts W eek, placing the spot­
light on th e  role the forest 
industry p lays in British Co­
lum bia’s economy. The fol­
lowing story outlines soine 
lumber industry aspects and ; 
' illustrates how the industry 
has developed tU the stage 
where half the dollars earned 
in B.C. com e from the forests.
The vast forest green in Brit- 
, i.sh Coiumbia provides about 
118,000,000 acres' of commercial 
forests, an area  equivalent to 
about half the entire province. 
The forests, resources of vaiv
hemlock and Alpine fir. Broad­
leaved . (deciduous) trees have 
lim ited distribution, arbutus and 
G arry  oak occurring in Canada 
only bn the southeast coast; of 
Vancouver Island and adjacent 
is lands 'and  the m ainland.
LARGE PART
The Mohtane F orest Region 
occupies a large p a r t of the In- 
te n o r uplands, the Okanagan, 
jia rt of thes Kbotenay Valley' and 
a sm all area  on. the east, side 
of the Rocky M ountains. Pom 
derosa pine' is a characteristic  
species of the south, w h ile : En- 
glem ann spruce, Alpine i**' ®nd
ern white pine, western larch, 
grand fir and w estern yew; 
Higher levels, such as 4,000 
feet, resem ble the sub-Alpine 
forest region. 'The topography is 
mountainous with - valleys and 
plateaus and seyeral large
led locations,, growth and ma- white birch are  im portant spe-
tiirity; reflect-the physical geog­
raphy of the province. They are 
. classified- into five regions, each 
different in appearance and in 
tl)c m ixture of density of spp-
- C K ' S . ' - ' -  ' ' ' -
cies in the north. The .topogra­
phy is te rraced  valleys. Arid 
conditions exist in  some areas 
with valleys growing . bunch 
grass arid sage brush.
The Columbia F orest Region
The Coast Forest; Region ex-|covers a large p art of the 
tciids eastw ard  frOm the e n tire ' Kootenay' River Valley, the..up-
Mainland Coast about 100 .miies, 
arid also includes Vancouver Is­
land and the Queen Charlotte 
4k Islands. T he region is essentially
per, valleys of the  Thompson and 
F ia se r  rivers and Quesnel Lake 
area. The region has a cbnifer- 
ous forest closely, resernbling
one of coniferous trees, princi-jthat of the Coast, W estern Red 
pally W estern Red Cedar and | Cedar and Pacific Coast -Hem- 
Pacific Coast Hemlock. Sitka Mock charactori.stic species in 
.spruce is abundant in the liortli ithis Interior "w et belt;’. Other 
and Douglas fir i n . Ihe south.; species associated with, the re- 
Amabilis fir and yellow cedar gion a re  blub Douglas fir, west-
.  Alter Weekend ins
Three juveniles are in ciist.ody ( C igarettes, gum and candies 
after a break-in .at the  Aiiuatie were taken in a break-in at
eitrly this morning. They ap- 
tieaied in court tcviay and were 
rem anded to Wedhesday.
Koch’s R oy j'ite  G arage, Rut­
land, Saturday. The occurrence 
was reported at UJ.l p.m.
Kelowna RCMP were p lagued: The Westbank weigh scales 
with a series of break-ins and|^v(-re entered before 10:45 a.m .
lakes;
MOVES NORTH
The Sub-Alpine F orest Region 
contains a coniferous forest ex­
tending northw ard to the m ajor 
divide separa ting : the drainage 
of the Skeena, N ass and Peace 
rivers bn the south and to  that 
of the Stikine and Liard rivers 
on the north. C haracteristic spe­
cies are  Englem ann spruce, al­
pine fir . and lodgepole pinb. 
There i s . a close relationship 
with the Boreal region fr<)m 
Which the. spruces and aspen in­
trude. There is also som e entry  
of blue Douglas f i r . from ' the. 
Montane forest and Pacific 
Coast Hemlock, W estern Red 
Cedar and am abilis fir from  the 
Coast forest. The topography is 
mountainous with valleys of 
steep sides.
SMALL LUMBER
The Boreal Forest Region is 
located in the area  of the Liard 
and Stikine rivers, branching 
northward fi‘om the foot of the 
Rocky Mountairis into the Yu­
kon T erritory and Alaska. The 
priiicipal species, arc lodgepole 
pine, white birch; white and 
black spruce. The topography i.s 
rounded hills, deep river val­
leys and rough and broken coun­
try. . , , - ,
The topography of the prov­
ince i.s a determ ining factor in 
deciding tho accessibility of 
cnnimoi’oial forests for logging. 
Eighty-eight per cent are  cla.ssi- 
fiecl as accessible, m ade up of 
55 per cent im m ature species 




6 p.m . to' 9 p.m.—Annual Lions
Club Tight bulb cam paign. 
Kelowna Armories 
(1559 Richter) ■ ;
7 p.m . — .Meeting of the sea 
' cadets and w renettes.
- Boys.'Club;.
(346 Lawrence Ave.)
3 p.m . to 5 p.ni. and 6:30 p.m .
to 10  p.m. — Activities for 
, . boys from 8 to 18. . ' 
M u seu m ::,;; 
(Queensway)
'Tours from  2 p;m. to 5 p.m.
There are no ' fires burning 
in the Kelowna , Rahger D istrict, 
p a rt of. the Kamloops Forest 
D istrict.
The num ber o f. fires to date 
this season rem ains a t  48, with 
the hazard moderate to high.
. T h e  public is rem inded that 
burning and campfire perm its 
a re  still requii'ed;
The fire situation has im ­
proved rem arkably the past 
week in B.C; '
A to ta l of 117 fires w ere ex­
tinguished and fire crews w ere 
reduced from 1,683 to 330, work­
ing on ,124 blazes still burning. 
Most of these are quiet and in 
the mopping-up stage, '
The 52,0b0-acre Shuswap fire, 
however, is still causing trouble, 
contribriting heavily to the
week’s fire  costs of $553,700. 
The to tal .cbst for the province 
has reached  $5,960,900.
All forest closures have been 
lifted and the entire province is 
free of all forest restrictions 
caused by the forest fire  situa­
tion.,
TTie Kamloops F orest D istrict 
has 13 new fires, bringing the 
total to 1,078 for the  season. 
F ire  fighting costs rose to $2,- 
700,000. The fire hazard  in the 
d istrict is m oderate and in­
creasing.
The drying trend is expected 
to continue throughout the whole 
province and h u n t e r s  are  
w arned to  use . caution , with 
fires. T h e  fire danger is not 
exti’em e bu t many areas report 
! pockets of high hazard.
Apple picking is u n d e rw a y  in  i 
the Kelowna area and the de­
m and for pickers, is expected to 
increase each day, reaching a 
peak about mid-week.
The dem and for pickers is 
surpassing the supply today, 
The farm  labor office in Kel­
owna had 30 men registered; 
for; work up to noon today. At 
the sam e, tim e- 'there w ere 50 
requests fpr pickers unfilledr
“ Indications are  a .shortage 
of pickers m ay  occur in this 
a re a ,” . a farm  labor office 
spokesm an said. “ If the short­
age become acute., an em ­
ergency will be declared  by T. 
C, McLaughlin, chairm an of 
the O rchard Labor Committee 
and students m ay be called to 
help.
M r. McLaughlin said ofChar- 
dists are  m anaging to “ get by” 
a t  the moment, and h e  is most 
re luctan t to take students from  
their classroom s.
“The peak will be la te r  this 
week,” kb’- McLaughlin ;said 
“ The, w eather is still too warm  
and some dropping has s ta rted .’
The farm  labor office spokes­
m an said he could use 20() 
pickers this w e e k  if they were 
available.
Officials s a i d last w e e k  
orchardists w ere delaying pick­
ing of the M cIntosh crop hoping 
for cdld w ea th e r to color the 
fruit. Lacking color, the fruit 
has a low er grade and results 
in less m oney to  the orcha.rdist. 
Should picking be delayed too 
long' the fru it could begin drop­
ping in such large quartitiOs 
the crop would have to be 
picked within a few. days.
Such conditions could consti­
tute an em ergency. School 
board officials said if an em­
ergency is declared they would 
release students in G rades l l  
and 12 in such num bers as, were 
required and in the area  of the 
em ergency only.
Mrs. John Bullock - of E as t' 
Kelowna, whose husband has 80 
acres in apples, said they have ' 
enough pickers a t the moment.
F arm  T a b o r officials are  hop^ 
ing for an in flux ; from  other 
places during the week.
Vancouver Youth Warned fo r  UN Association Meeting
A Vancouver youth was w arn­
ed “ not to take advantage of the 
hospitality” a t R egatta tim e.
M agistrate D. M. White said 
this to M. M. Rosenborough, 18, 
in m agistra te’s court today after 
the youth pleaded guilty to  hav­
ing liquor in his possession 
while a minor.
Rosenborough was fined $35. 
He was charged after he w as 
seen leaving a re s tau ran t Aug, 
12 with a bottle of beer in his 
hand. ' ;
Investigation revealed a case 
of beer in his car. He told police 
he bought the beer in a beer 
parlor.
Donald Guenette, no fixed ad­
dress, was Jined $50 for being
intoxicated in a public place 
S aturday a t 9:50 p.m . .
J., A. Benco of Calgary was 
fined $50 for being intoxicated 
in a public place Saturday at 
2:30 p.m . Police investigated 
after receiving a complaint 
about people drinking in the 
City P ark .
E: y .  Summis, no fixed ad­
dress, elected trial by judge arid 
ju ry  when he appeared in court 
on a charge of stealing a 1964 
car Sunday. At the  Crown pro­
secutor’s request, Sunnmis was 
rem anded for exam ination.
The tr ia l of H. F . P reissel, of 
Rutland w as set for Sept. 26. He 
is charged with im paired driv- 
ing;'
Registration for Okanagan 
Mission cubs and scouts takes 
piace at. the Mission Scout. Hall 
Tue.sday'at 7 p.m.
All continiiing m em bers and 
new boys interested in joining 
either group are asked to. attend.
R, P.-Colvey, a recent arriva l 
to Kelowna, from Edmonton, is 
the new scout leader while M rs, 
K. R; Nicholls and S. R. Leggat 
will continue .as cubm astcrs.
Assi.stant leaders are  requir- 
ed ’and anyone willing to,help is 
asked to contact William Bul- 
maii or R. H, Bazett.
tlu'ft,s during the weokoiid.
The Afi’uatie break-in was re- 
|M)i'tod ,nt 3:20 n.nl. A large 
nuKiunt of 'm eat, eignrettes, 
gum, m atches and rcenrds-were 
taken. , .MKait $70 was taken 
fi'ririi a 'ju k e  box.
T w o juveniles,are from Prince 
(leol'ge, the third from Sudbury. 
'I'hey h a \e  been charged with
Sunday, but nothing was taken 
and no dam age was reported.
Lom e Ttllolson, 800 Raymer. 
Ave., reported a .30*30 Winches­
ter rifle stoleii from his ear 
while the ear was parked in 
front of his house, Tiie theft 
was reported at 10:15 a.pi. Sat­
urday.
Bert, W iersma, 2105 Aberdeen■ breaking, entering and tliefl. f, , r
I’olu'e a re  .still investigating t l i e ^ ’"  I’m ted the theft of five 
A  oreurrenee. reeoruing tapes from his ear
A break*in at the Im inaeuiala "  J* '” ’
High .School was reiibrted ti) writ* I'orked on Quoens-
pnlrce at l(i 2o a,m . Sunday. A
dial was knocked <iff the safe.i Two' eheiines were rc|)orted 
but no vandaiism was ie|)orted, stolen in a Ineak-in reported at 
Liitry was galnevl through a 3:3() a.m. 
v'lridow, itrdiard.s.
W eather should continue sun­
ny and warm  in the Kelowpa 
di.strict.'
Winds should be light.
'llie high and low tem pera- 
tiires Siinday were 82 and 51, 
compared with 70 and 57 a year 
ago, when 1.2 inches of rain 
fell.
The low tonight and high 
T(iesdny at Penticton 45 and 80: 
Kamloops 45 and 82: Lyttop 50 
and 82: Cranirrriok 38 and 82: 
Saturdny at Keloka ICastiegar 48 and 85: Rcvei.stokc 
50 and 82.
Task For Dr. Clarke
Stone Used 
For Damage
A m otorcycle driv tn  by a  ju ­
venile and a car driven by 
Takeo Hikida, 8()1 Morri.son 
Ave., coiiided on Hoiiywood 
Rond,
'The c a r  was southbound and 
tho cycle northbound when the 
m ishap occured at 3:15 p .m . 
Saturday,
The cycle struck the side of 
the c a r . , No injuries were r e ­
ported.
David McMiirpiiy, 742 Wilson 
Ave., reported a iai'go stone 
thrown through the I'oar window 
of ills eai’ while it was parked 
in, front of iil.s homo Saturday 
night.
Two ciiiidren iutve been an­
noying residents of Birch Av­
enue i)y using slingshots to hit 
ihouses with stones,
E ariy  residents of the Kel­
owna area will have to co­
operate more if, the history of 
the. dairy industry in the Okari- 
agan is to be recorded.
Medical health officer. D r.;D . 
A Gierke sent 10 questionnaires 
to early  residents connected 
with the dairy industry and 
only two replies were received 
Dr. Clarke is trying tc) set 
up displays of early  milk and 
cream  bottle caps, photographs 
and gather information on the 
first Okanagan dairies.
He would like to lerirn the 
names of curly dairies, the 
years they operated and from 
what place, also when pasteuri­
zation was first started  in tho 
area and by whom.
Tile information has been 
slow In coming in': of 20 bottle
caps only three or four have 
been given to the m edical of­
ficer.
Dr. Clarke has learnedi th a t 
the Bulm an dairy brought milk 
into Kelowria from the Ellison 
d istric t for eight cents a q u art 
in the early  days. There were 
more than 100 horse-drawn 
m ilk carts  in this a rea , ; ,
Tlie period Dr, Clarke is in­
terested  in, is, between 1920 and 
1930. Anyone who has inform a­
tion b n  early  dairies, or any­
thing which might add to a 
display, is asked to contact the 
health centre.. Information from 
other parts of tlt(; Okanagan 
may be turned in to any of the: 
iiealth centres' in Oliver, Sum- 
m erland, Princeton, Keremeos, 
Penticton or Rutland.
Modern G reece will be the 
topic of Dr. C. C. S trachan’s 
speech to t h e , Kelowna branch 
of the United Nations Associ­
ation in Canada.
D r. Strachan, d irector of the 
Sum m erland research  b ranch  of 
the Canadian departm ent of 
agriculture, speaks Thursday at 
8 p .m . in th e  H ealth Unit annex 
on Queensway.
Recently Dr. S trachan spent 
a  y ear in Greece, a t  the food 
and agricultural organization of 
the  United Nations’ request. He 
acted  as advisor on fru it and 
vegetable processing for dom es­
tic and export purposes, and ad­
vised students' wishing to  tra in  
in the field. :
A native of B.C., Dr. S trachan 
received his. p rim ary  and sec­
ondary education in Kamloops. 
He earned his bachelor of sci­
ence degree in  agriculture at 
the University of B.C.
At Oregon State U niversity 
Dr. Strachan obtained a m asters 
degree in science and his Ph.D.
During the Second World W ar 
he did special food research  and 
developm ent for the Canadian 
Arm ed Services and the British 
m inistry of food in O ttawa, 
Nova Scotia and other p arts  of 
Canada.
Before and after the w a r , Dr. 
S trachan did research  in fruit 
horticulture and vegetable pro­
cessing at the Sum m erland Re­
search Station.
From  19.56 to  1959, he w a s
DR. STRACHAN 
. . .  here  Thursday
superintendent of the depart* 
merit of ag ricu lture’s experi- 
meiital farm  a t Morden, Man., 
representing Canada a t the 1958 
international horticultural con­
gress in Nice, F rance.
In 1959 he was appointed di­
rector of the Sum m erland Re­
search Station, with in term it­
tent leaves for iiriportant service 
abroad. He attended the first 
internatipnlil food science and 
technology congress in London 
1962, and visited various West­
ern European research  Instii 
tutes, observing agricultural 
methods and developments. -
Three Kelowna Authorities 
Heading For UBCM Meeting
SCHOOL PATROLS
The Record For Itself
Audience Gets Turn Oct. 26
The Kelowna Little Tlieatre 
peoj)le a re  busy these day.s get­
ting ready for the production 
of the comedy Barefoot in the 
P ark .
T lio  Nell Simon Broadway hit 
will be presented in the Kel­
owna Community Tlieatre, Oct. 
26, 27 and 28,
'The production com m ittee and 
executive will m eet in the Bijou 
clubhouse Tuesday at 7:30 p,m, 
to discuss the season’s produc- 
tiiiii
Gordon R ay, publicity direc­
tor, says if the public gets a.s 
many laughs from the script 
as the cast does now, the play 
w'il) be a gunrnntcod success.
“ Soon paint will be flying and 
ham m ers banging as set con­
structing begins," Mr. Ray said.
He said much work goes into 
such a production, but tho effort 
will bo worth it, if the produc­
tion succeeds in having tho 
audience “ rolling in the aisles."
By I'LTF. KINSFY 
^ ' i 'o iir lrr  SUK W rllrr
1 'our ai'culi'ii! • l ; i-e r :i r s
tiu-Uigh tlie I'tli’ils til iii.iiii-- 
riu it'fi'trie  u'.-oid lu'. uuiuliU. 
r I I'V Kelowiia e!en.< n'ni v 
s.-iiool rrossriig guards as tlie
f luorcs i ' i ' i i t  r e d  raiuiMial  a f t e r ;  
■u’liool so  t h e y  c a n  Ix'  s e e n , ’’ | 
l 'on, - t .  I t o s e l i e r v y  m i k I ■Ihesei  
i-oi.ts a r e  Wii i terproof  a n d  .will’ Iix’ Morii  oi) 1 , i iny ila\'.-..
The patrol'; are, oit duty from 
8 -to n III iiiiiil, 9 II III , 12 noon| 
, , .  , . iiiitii 1'.,’: 15 p.m ., 12:40 p,in, im-
»i..ten\ bt'gin* it> fifth \ e a r n (  (,| ^ p.m , nod for 15 iniuutesi
operatioii . i f t e r  sel iool  is finished for the
lo u t, Dave Ho.selxMiy, the ix>- ,iav 
lire officer m charge of the svs-'
( e m .  Hliy* p. ' iUois w e i e  s t a r t e d
m  t h e  s c h o o l  v e n r  of itmiMi-i,
■ f io i r e  t h e n  w e  l u u e i i ' l  h. id a 
i - i I i s s wa ik  a r r i d e i i t , ' l ie s m d
‘ I t e t . i u '  t h e  iri i t iol  I h e i e  .we-, ai;




' -1 » '- ,1 I :o'. - .'
t' die rod of till- 




". - \ nv on e  iii . i ip; t he  ero . ; s \v ;dk  
PS obligated to,'d,ie.v the Uridiiu:- 
l ioris,  Ilf t l ie s a f e t i -  p a t i o i  i i i en i -  
l i e i ( ’oi l -1.  I t i i s i - lx-n s a i d ,  "If  
l u i p i L  don ' t  o l i e y .  tl iei '  a i e  re-  
oorW'd I.I ' h e  p r i n r i p a l
' ’ \ii adiul 11. M'l'oiiila;
-' ..ri ,,' '\ I.I 1 ill III 1 , 1 II
"'•I' - t 1 I e p o l  t e d  to ,i i 
l o o -1 >1 I h a ’ dl l  t he n .
I ' . d ' 1.1 r, ,1 . r . i M' i  s  t . i k i  
Sit.' - . ;.ia . til  i i  t.I l«' -n .ri- iiunilM'r o( eais iiihii.ti dp 
a,., ii-.l b'o, not (ihev ttie sigii.il*. ne.d tin* is
t o h  . t i l l  IS in.tfrded w.tti ii-i-oiti.i t. our office," I ’uiist 
.-,-.-.44 H<««-»*liif*ees*—•a-td'-' --—-—
srM I riel \»ll Mi.i: ,1 ;,,, ll W 'lilidll,; Illl\er-S ,.i;i ix-
111.: l e . l  I . I p  ,11.,I a  ulid. , .  ii-.itli. , ha i  ge d ,  »i , i l  Uie i n u l l s  t a k e  n 
r-  -i ■-:vid>rt ' t. ' i-„|  --"r ew o,f o ; .  h  offen. t i- t  - he
'■ ’ » 'O'  - ' " I  '■ "  '1 t . . i  • l e - a r  n e  .a ' r d  t o
] ■ ' ' 1 Ip . 1.1 \, .
I < . . '»rn --If a ,  I , ,  1.1 s t i e . t a . d  trie pa.t-
i r
nils are  sponsored by Sehnnl: 
lli.sjriet 23 (Kelowna i, and an- 
ided if students were not used, 
Ihe cost wouid he higher l)o- 
eaiise adult guaid.i \Mudd liave 
to lie hired.
Pal I ol\ meml'i'i'.-i ni e pupil.s in 
G rade 6 and 7. eiio-.eii liy ilie 
teacher, and who have -n good 
aeadem ie leeei, "This i.s Im- 
ixntant Imeause Itie.v do loose 
tim e at M'hool,” Const, Hose- 
berry said, "aU ait u half hour 
a day ," '
"At chnstiria '., if iheir m alk': 
ail' Miff'-i iln-y m e a- Red to
ea . e ' lie ,i,.l
Mo patl 111 I I  enilii-i s ds.l llig 
a* 1 eai ' »  ■ .'liii. I ,  ;  I :i I i,i ei e
glri-, Con I(
but he. isn't .*.uve 
m n jo ray .th is  yeai 
After die |,atiul
Tlu'ce Kelowna city officials 
will leave Titc.sdny to attend the 
annual Union of B.C, M unicipal­
ities convention in P r i n c e  
George beiiiK hold Wedne,sdn^,
Thursday and Friday,
Thqy are city clerk Jim  Hud- 
.son and aidt'inien, L. A. N. Pot- 
terton and .1, W. Bedford.
The City of Kelowna will ()res- 
ent five resnlutions to tho con­
vention whieh should have nn at- 
itendnnee of about 1,200 people,
1.50 of them voting delegates.
Kelowna will subm it a re.so- 
liitlon eaiiing for a binding con- 
luliation liont'fl re)iort for in-uni--i.i expected to be a m ajor issue 
i-ipai eiectriral em pioyee-. ;«) be debated during the threi 
Another resolution will seek to 
make cities exenijit from siii)- 
piying water outside their boun­
daries,
Kelowna will ask for, a muni- 
ciiial finnnrc 'conference of fed­
eral, proviiieial and munieiiial 
governmeid-:, 'o  iitie i may 
bring their i ri'ein.s lieforc 
'cnior Ro\ ei'imicnts.
A fourth rc.solutlon will ask 
that city purchases bo exem p, 
from federal snle.s tax,
Kelowna and Kamloops will 
ask tha t motor vehicle testing be 
made com puipory, in the In­
terior.
Among the 100 resolutions ex­
pected to bo presented a t the 
convention is one from niirnnliy 
eailing for the' piovincial gov. 
ernmeiit to begin a greatly  ex­
panded housing program  to ease 
the aeeommndation shortage. 
Tlie I'osolutioit also urges pro- 
vinoial rent controls. Housing
THE VALLEY SCENE
Two Kelowilo Secondary School 
graduates are now in training 
a t the ItCMP de|Kit in Regina. 
Jack  A|ipleton, 19, i.s the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Aiijileton,
off, the wife left early  in case 
trouble sliould develop on tlie 
way back to town—lt did. Two 
miies from the a i r |X ) r t  the tire- 
blew. Thanks to a kind man in
1208 Sulheriaiid Ave. and he is a in nearby auto Ixidy shop it was
dav I'veiit.
A resolution to eliange m uni­
cipal eleetloiiH from DeeemlKT 
hi October nr Novem ber will lie 
prcsenteil iiy West 'Vnncouver.
Mark Friesen 
Better Today
A txiy hyrlcd under sand Sat­
in day wa.sMo be released from 
lio'ipitfil today!
\ Mnik Frlcscii, 5, son of ,Mr 
and .Mi'u Vcrn Fiii'*<-ri, KHio 
.A I'.WVl i-iii' wri'i dc-'riiv»-i| iii n pijieri-fMi l^nir, n i 'h cd  to
file it'piiiU-d .r, 12 13, a :u to- 'Ih- Kelowna .(iencnd  llos|,i!al 
d ill. _ .)fii-i a iiilliipMiig '"arid tiinni-l
.1. I! (i'l I-',', til'll I’anili.’ .'. l,uni-d him fm sc-.iia l iiiinuU-'-
i-ii'ii '- -iiid, j.,1 ^ piiii piiin (• It (:ii- ^lar.i-d in ,\'n, !■ ni.>,fn dug his son out
wlio i<i in the, (nn „f in, ,-a(- n,; n,. was of the sa id
|i1rivirig nioiig Richicr S treet. He ^ Fraricp ,snid the Imv
hii'.c ticcn extirigiiishcil the fire with a _ u
.ops'ratlng fur M w cal we,-ks ibl.mkm. |w as suffcnng fn.m  nHphyx.ntion
111..I t.i ' :;ilk ll) i-;ii h ji.itiol Street mat Heiiiard Averun', jiu kv tmy." 1)i F rance Mini.
past m aster councillor, Ogo|)ogo 
chapter. Order of l)e Molny. 
Dougia.': Bullock is the son of 
Mr, and Mrs. John nuilock. 
F as t Kelowna. Doiig was active 
with the Kelowna Junior Hockey 
Club and Checkers Car Clul).
soon fixed. Wonder how long 
before the w ater i>unip goe.s'.'
The iihantoin vi.sltor may have 
left Kelowna, but tlie iihantoni 
Imrgt'C gobbler is liere, Satur­
day niftiit lie wa.', seen at.tacklng 
a liel|jess order of liambiirgcr 
and chilis. Miincli! Half a burger 
ilisappearr'd. Swoop! No inore 
cliips left on the iilatf, A paiiui 
. , , a sudden thru,' t . . .  gul[i, 
no mori' ham burger. Then lie 
llekr'd hi'i thumb, lii'rie liiu/ 
o his mouth to g
Fire Destroys 
196T Yeliicle
Would you believe ‘Vancotivi'i 
Island ami the I-owel' Mainland 
ai(' res|Kin,slhli‘ for the haze 
hanging over the Valley tmlay'.'
Ttu' smiike, wliicli for a < luuigc 
lues riot I oine from fore;,! lile;-;,
I - -  drifting iijjeoiuilry from eoi i -, ,  
'lo ilcd, siaiii firt',-, The (’tried 'be apiiearnnce of devm
lues miiS' 1h> helping lumbei 'be thum b as well. Ix
rom paiiu's catch up with their letdedly and str
work, but In the Interior the 
controlhsl blazes are causing 
nothing but problems. Efforts to 
locati' new fircii have Ix'cn 
hainpt'red and a Foiest Service 
official said Sunday, “ the ef-, 
leitlveness of our lookout sys­
tem has dro)iped to nil ’’ I-'rireKt 
Set '.'ice authorities ' lud ' 
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was epiitc severely Injured,
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1 hi) e t'f-ff, ".)> ei.d (1
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I.very Unie a t < i turn h 
li'ti'. c,‘ t o w n  'w h i'h  I', 
oiiic a > e«ii, cverythm gi 
wrong. The car lireaks 
the pump i f r t i in  Okannga' 
to the house) stotis wtJi ki
h u s b a n d  left, t ' x l a v  >
( haridft-r nf • ' ’nuuert.u*  *
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e g e
I t  is now; n e a r ly  e le v en  m o n th s  since  
th e  r e fe r e n d u m  w a s  he ld ,  o n  th e  r e -  , 
g ional  college, a n d  it w as  d e fe a te d  by ' 
th e  a d v e r se  vo te ,  in the  n o r th  e n d  o f  
th e  V a l ley .  D u r in g  th e s e  e leven  m o n th s  ' 
th is  n e w s p a p e r ,  as h a d  m a n y  o th e rs ,  
a s s u m e d  th a t  m u c h  w o rk  a n d  p ro g res s  
w a s  b e i n g ' rnad e  .qtjictly b e h in d ,  the  
s c e n e s . 'N o w  t h e r e  is; n o  e v id e n c e  th a t  
, th is  w a s  the  c ase .  W e  have, r e a c h e d  a 
so r ry  s i t i ia t ion  in w h ich  a l l , s e e m s  lo s t . '
, H o w  d id  \ve a r r iv e  a t th is  p o in t?  ' 
A  c h r o n o lo g ic a l  r e v ie w  o f  the  even ts  
s ince  th e  d e fe a t  o f  t h e  re fe re n d i im  o n  
" D e c e m b e r  10 th  las t  gives; so m e  ind i­
c a t io n  o f  w h a t  h a s  h a p p e n e d .  O r  r a -  ’ 
t h e r p f  w h a t  h a s  not, h a p p e n e d .
O n  D e c e m b e r  1 9 ih ,  1 9 6 6 ,  n in e  day s  
a f te r  th e  r e f e r e n d u m ’s d e f e a t ,  the re  
w as  a  m ee ting ,  o f  th e  r e g io n a l  co llege; 
a n d  it re ce iv e d  a r e p o r t  f ro m  a de le ­
g a t io n  w h ic h  h a d  v is i ted  the  m in is te r  
: o f  ed iica t ion ;  to  d isc u ss  th e  fu tu re .  H e
i t u a t i b r r
th e  c o u n c i l  h a s  so lved  r icither  o f  th e se  
p ro b le m s .  ■ ;
T h e r e  W a s  a spec ia l  c o u n c i l  m e e t in g  
on  J u n e  2 6 t h  as the  new  m e m b e r s  
h a d  b e en  a p p o in t e d  by  , the  n i in is te r .  
N e w  m e m b e r s  a sk e d  w h o  h a d  m a d e
P eter A rnett, A P’s-PuU ti- 
e r Pride-winning w ar corre­
spondent; with the help of 
other reporters takes !a look 
at the , fighting efficiency of 
the South V i e t n  a m e s: e 
forces. .Arnett, - m ore than 
five years in V i e t  n a m, 
devoted mpnth.s of research  
to gather inform ation for 
this story.
By PE TER  ARNETT
break, up enem y un its-opera te  e.\am ination of results of .opera-
through the n ight hours. The 
South V ietnam ese quit when the 
sun goes down. . '
— Many S o u t h Vietnamese 
operations a re  staged in areas 
w here no guerrillas are known 
to be. Huge troop concentra­
tions give no indication, how­
ever, that the V ietnam ese mili­
ta ry  has changed much since 
th e ’ days when it w as fighting 
the enemy alone and getting 
beaten.
A typ ical yeek of the w ar
tipns are  deployed in a reas  shows Uiis trend  all too clearly.
w here sm all num bers of the 
enem y are  hidden. '
—Only two of the 44 generals 
in the-South yietnamiese forces 
in 1963, a re  still holding their 
rank. The others have been, 
purged. This has i m p a i r  ed
S.'MGON ,'A P t—The dispirited 
South V ietnaniese Arm y, shot
the appo in tm en ts; the length  of th e ir  .morale:, „
term s of reference A site com m ittee  l^cks the will foi com bat and is , _ D ese rtio n s from  the Southterm s 0 1 , re ie rence . ,w site com m iiiee  increasingly, prone to le t the V ietnam ese Arm v are rim nine
com posed  of new' nlem bers w as es- Ariiericans do the fighting. . ‘ . the ra te  of 10 000 a m onth
tablished. ; , “ Fighting s ta tis tic s ,an d  a sub  a n d ^ - e  S ^ e ^ t o t b U l T S e  !
' O n Ju ly  lO th a council n iee tih g ’ re- , vey of field operations b ear out than 4Q0,000 by the end of the
ceived the rep o rt of the site com m it^ i S n S " v i e m ^  ° m d f  ' ' V ■ ' t „. f  . ' • rs- T v / „  ; country the V ietnam ese mm- _L<;orruption is common a t all
tee first m eeting. D r. T u rn e r of \ e r -  tary  effort has steadily tailed levels, of the arm y,
iibn p resen ted  a .m otion “ to su spend  off as that of the Americans , The loss of American lives
extraneotis activities of the .cpuncil’’ increased. , , -  traceab le  , to V i e t n a m e s e ,
in tlie in te rest of ecbnom y. H e  adm it- Nowhere
ted he d id  no t know  w hat ex traneous bib% South , _ .u T> d * ' ' i a
acuvities th e re  were,; P rc s id e„ t;W alk cr ;,“ , S y / " ‘ * —  ? “ ’” ‘ : “
said  he w as ''l irc d  Ilf polilickm g; lh a t Events have shown th a t the , Sorne A inericans a(e dem and ,
his tim e and  the council S m oney w ere Vietnam ese a r m v  m u s t  o l a v  i t s  ***8 tha t the U.S. be given a  : ,
being w asted ,"  ' “o f e S  S a v  It 'w e T  It E e  5 ' »ver the ' Viet-
In this particu lar w eek ., end­
ing Aug. 5, the 80 Americah 
combat battabons in Vietnam 
suffered 186; dead and 1,064! 
wounded.
: The 100- battalions of Viet- dmigerous tooctriiie, especially 
nam ese regular troops operat- ! coupled, with the simul-
) ing, in the sam e regions lost 32 '^neous statem ent by Governor 
dead and 60 wounded!
In th a t sam e week. U.S.
Marines operating in the 1st 
Corps region lost 110 men 
killed.
By PHILIP DEANE, m oral conrpulsion to defend frce-
Foreign Affairs Analyst dom."
The world is not ready “ to ! Now 
understand! or m atch A m erica's what rem ains of this Ame^ricau 
good, intentions” says R ichard ; in tage,be scrapped. NVith it, he 
Nixon so he proposes th a t the, would J®
U.S. should hereafter refrain  ®
from "sanctim oniousness” and tries u n d er. r i ^  wing^ m ui ary
tell the world “bluntly” th a t dictatorships. fight against
Americans act in their own “ self dictatorship wnll
in terest" : exclusively. :This is more and m ore, by th ^
Left which is violent and Castro- 
ite in its outlook.
W hat will Am erican reaction 
to such takeoyers be. if the.v are  
to ^  judged . by M r. Nixon’s 
standards of self-interest:? Such , 
standards led to the arm ed in­
tervention in the Dominican
lativ
A t the A ugust 7 th ' m eeting a legis- ■ to be any hope o f  l a s t i n g  s u e -  ■ "am ese^a^^^
  ___ cess against the Communists, held o \e i South Korean foi.ces
Ronald Reagan that the U.S.
! should escalate the w ar in Viet­
nam  as, necessary to .achieve 
, victory and threaten to 'u se  .nu­
clearw eapons, if necessary. 1 *
nam ese killed tha t week were re ta p ’ of Stato and  great John- . .^vin .the U.S. intervene in , x̂l
son favorite. Thomas Mann said ^  to prevent Castroita "
take-overs • and m aintain  in
th e  w ar am ong the neglected, eaiise it was e « ie r  to ^  biisi. j ^ ^ ^ J ^ o n g  wfll th^e U,S, w ant:
low-paid regional and popular to pla.y th i s to le l
among .nations receiving .U.S. ,
m ilitary aid is alarm ing: Korea, ! 4 V A N T  RTOEiHOME
South 'Vietriam (despite the elec- ; LONDON (CP) — Taxi driver
tions, still under a m ilitai'y ! HaroKl ■ G r  e e n w a y  asked: ,"
, traceab le  , to i e t n a e s e ,  na ese Kiuea xnai eex ere -  —
in; the country has incornpetence. is expected; ""Saths th a t he preferred m ilita ry ,dicta-
. The, rnission of these forces, 
who comprise nearly  one-half of 
the to tal .Vietnamese ! arm ed 
forces, ,is to defend towms,, yil- “ W hefe to, s ir? ” “ K arachi”
had advised .the council to  get Pen- s idc r  an y  d e s i ra b le  c h a n g e s  m th e  B.,C. in the depth it can  reach The official position of th e ,. '^ges and bridĝ ^̂ ^̂  the  ,th a  Shah’s one m an ru le  ' was the honest reply. The pas-
ticton  in to  the, reg ion  by nego tia ting  a  leg isla tion  oh colleges! T he site com - into the countryside to crush U.S. has been that the Viet- -?a,pv n’prfnrm this misciOn through the ; arm y), Turkey. sengers offered H arold $450 to 
new o p era tin g  co st fo rm ula. D iscus- m ittee rep o rted  th a t an eng ineering  the. enem y and hold ground. nam ese forces are  perform ing . ,  concrete or brick Greece and a large portion of take them  home to Pakistan.
Sion o ^  b ro ad e r rep resen ta tio n  on the ;: 'P urvey  w as to  be c a t r ie d ^ u t 'o n :  s o n |  ; - i n s ^ - ^ v e .
s i t ^  so, th a t costs could  be co m p ared . m tei d to iy  won to Viet- ■ F e b r  u a  r  y, 1964, U.S. a t the approaching « " ^ ^  ’but are armed to the teeth so ! a irpo rt where They caught a  ;
O n A ugust 28 . a special m ee tin g  to  nam ese units, f e a r i n g  the Defence Secretary  Robert S. In d  the governm ents-^usually plane. '
disciiss  th e  P e n t ic to n  s i tu a t io n  w a s  enem y W n m  no m rhb,.<jo M c N a m a r a  p r e d i c t e d ,  t h a t  t h e ,  a u a c m n g  lo ice ,  anu  ineau itab le  and oppressive—c an
co u n c i l  a lso  t o o k  p la c e .  T h e  O R C  
( O k a n a g a n  R e g io n a l  C o u n c i l )  w a s  
t a lk in g  in t e r m s  o f  a  ne\v r e fe r e n d u m  
in A p r i l  o r  M a y  o f  1 967 .
O n  D e c e m b e r  2 1 .  th is  n e w s p a p e r  
e d i to r ia l ly  s u g g e s te d  th a t  th e  w h o le  c o b  
lege p ro b le m  n o w  n e e d e d  a  n ew  a p -
V would be in charge M cN am ara predicted, that the! pn  aiv auacKing lorce, ana mequijable. and oppressive can
w i S  v e ^ .  U.S. would pull but most of its i^**ally dying, after throwing p ,e% ii against popular discon- -
^ troops,the  following year. o n s .aw ay and, m , , TOCOME
iS WE.AKNESSES ' ‘ .‘O u i '  r p s r i n n . c i h i l i t v  i s  n n t  , ir» - atteinpting to run, hide oi su i- ■ f m -  n i l  ( t i p  i t i i n p s  A m e r - - ' "  Two-thirds of 1
O n  J a n u a r y  9 th ,  1 9 6 7 ,  th e  c o u n c i l 's  
b u d g e t  fo r  th e  y e a r  w a s  a p p r o v e d  a n d  
c o u n c i l  r e so lv e d  t o  d e te rm in e  its o b ­
l ig a t io n  to  its s ta ff  r e g a r d in g  s ta tu s  a n d  
r e te n t io n .  T h e  c o u n c i l  a lso  re so lv ed  
th a t  ac t iv i t ie s  s h o u ld  “ n o t  go  b e y o n d  : 
p r e l im in a ry  p l a n n i n g  s ta g e ."
■ T h i s  w a s  a  m o n t h  a f te r  th e  r e fe re n ­
d u m  d e fe a t .  F o u r  w e e k s  in  w h ic h  n o  
p r o g r e s s  w a s  m a d e ,  T h e  c o u n c i l  a p ­
p e a r e d  to  b e  in a  s ta te  o f  sh o c k .  O t h e r  
i te m s  w e re  d i s c u s s e d  b u t  n o  i tem s  re le ­
v a n t  t o  p ro g r e s s  , t o w a r d s  a  n e w  re fe r ­
e n d u m .  ,;:!.
, N o  a n a ly s is  o f  th e  d e f e a t  o f  the  
r e fe r e n d u n i  w a s  d i s c u s se d  in  c o u n c i l ­
o r  in p u b l ic .  In  fa c t  th e  m a t t e r  w as  
p u s h e d  f ro m  th e  exec ii t ive ' c o m m i t te e  
to  th e  in f o r m a t io n  c o m m it te e  a n d  th e  . 
an a ly s is  p r e p a r e d  by  th e  staff  w a s  
n e v e r  fa ce d .
I t  is i m p o r t a n t ,  t o o ,  t o  n o te  th a t  
th e  d e le g a t io n  to  the  m in i s te r  in D e ­
c e m b e r  is th e  l a s t  su c h  c o n ta c t  r e p o r t ­
e d  t o  a n  o p e n  se ss io n  o f  th e  co unc i l .
; I n  fa c t  th e re  h a s  b e e n  n o  s u b s e q u e n t  
d e le g a t io n  o r  a p p r o a c h  t o  t h e  m in is te r .
O n  J a n u a r y  3 0 t h  th e r e  w a s  a n  a n ­
n o u n c e m e n t  t h a t  co llege  b u d g e t  h a d  
b e e iv  g re a t ly  r e d u c e d  a f te r  a  m e e t in g  
in  c o m m i t t e e  w i th  th e  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  
e d u c a t i o n  c o m p t ro l l e r .  C h a i r m a n  V e n ­
a b le s  a lso  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  the  court-  
cil “ is d e f in i te ly  s t r iv ing  to w a rd s  a 
s e c o n d  r e f e r e n d u m "  a n d  th a t  th is 
w o u ld  “ p r o b a b ly  b e  th e  iTiost im p o r t ­
a n t  i t e m , a t  the  n e x t  m e e t i n g . ”  N o  d e ­
ta i ls  w e re  g iven .  A s  a m a t t e r  of fact  
n o  d e ta i l s  w e re  e v e r  g iven .
O i l  F e b r u a r y  1 3 th  th e  c o unc i l  m e t  
n n d  a c c e p te d  th e  r e d u c e d  b u d g e t .  T h e  
c h a i r m a n  w a s  r e -e le c te d  a n d  n e w  
e x e c u t iv e ,  b u i ld in g  a n d  in fo rm a t io n  
c o m m i t t e e  w e re  n a m e d .  A ls o  :i c o m ­
m i t t e e  w a s  f o r m e d  to  d i s c u s s  the  f in ­
a n c ia l  fo rm il la  w i th  th e  th r e e  cities.
In  M a r c h  th e re  w a s  n o  n iee ting . 
T h i s  a b u n d a n t ly  p o in te d  u p  the  fac t  
t h a t  th g rc  w a s  n o  fee l in g  o f  U r g e n c y  
in th e  c o u n c i l ,  r i m e  T n e a n t  little o r  
n o th in g .
T h e  nex t  m e e t in g  w a s  h e ld  on  A pri l  
1 0 th ,  w h e n  it w a s  re so lv e d  to  set u p  
a  site  c o m m i t t e e  c o m p o s e d  of ' n e w  
m e m b e r s .  T h e  m in is te r  o f  e d u c a t io n  
w a s  u rg e d  to  a p p o in t  the  new  m e m ­
b e rs  t o  the  c o u n c i l  as so o n  a s  p oss ib le  
a n d  [ i re fe rah ly  in t im e  fo r  the  n e x t  
c 'ouncil m e e t in g  c a l le d  fo r ,  M a y  8 ih .
' A s  a m a t t e r  o f  fact  the  n e w  m e m b e rs  
w e re  n o t  a p p o in t e d  un til  a f te r  the  
J u n e  m ceti i ig ,  a lm o s t  six m o n th s  a f te r  
th e  n e ce ssa ry  leg is la t ion  h a d  b e e n  
passed !
A t the M a y  m ee ting ,  a le t te r  f ro m  
School D istr ic t  2.1, ( K e l o w n a )  w as  
re a d  m w h ic h  it was p o in te d  o m  th a t  
it w.is I'll th e  b a s is  of the  p re sen t  fin-  
anci;il lo rm ti la  tha t  r e s id en ts  t igreed 
to  join the re g io n a l  co llege  d is tr ic t  a n d  
th e te lo ie  any  n ew  f in an c ia l  a r ra n g e  
m e i i t  shou ld  lie p re se n te d  to  all sch oo l  
dis tr ic ts  . tor  th e i r  a c c e p ta n c e ,  o r  th.it  
IV n tic ion  be a s k e d  to  h o ld  a p leb isc i te  
on  the presi,'nt f o r m u l a . T h e  le t te r  a lso  
si.i ted that  u n le s s  the  c o u n c i l ' s  in te n ­
t ions were d e c l a r e d  by J u n e  3 0 th ,
' D i i t i ic i  23 w.is p r e p a r e d  to  ask p e r -  
miM ion to w i th d r a w  f ro m  the college 
disirict in the  in te re s ts  of e c o n o m y ,
St the  s a m e  m e e t in g  it was a lso  
t rv ' im L cd  the  Ind i . in s  w e re  p t e j i a i e d  
m iss io n  to  sell 100  ac re s  fo r  
j R 'd ®  *d $ 1 ,4 0 0  a n  acre ,
doetisr of lnws (twM
(Juccii'',, fmiiuicl 111 ’" ' d  l io in
' tiK' r frs t iv t,M ‘ian r  h II r  <*1 imd Pent; 
Seoiliiiiil,, \s,l! hmioi uv,, Sc.R esc.noh
lisli I'diienta noi:.,
Hrv, I'll ' M a I I ll »■ w in . i r k , , ,  ̂ ,,;i 
, ni'm nprd i4 M. M a i\ '-  I'ollrKo tlni ,,, 
«n<1 profo'Mii ,)( ilu initv «s iiir | Are 1 
V'niserMtv of St .\iulnnss, imII 1 Sod ' 
r>’0 0 |v r an tionni ni v docior n ( ' Mnc. 
ft'\in itv  'dequ 'o , while' ( h .irlrs t« nts'- 
It, Wil'oii, \ ii-i'M haiu'i'llXi fttul'i.iuKt Xs
pitneli'al of ih<> I'riiM 'i'ilty of li.Alfrs. 
('.InsRow, will iv,> nw.iidvil an ii. i-r.
h e ld .  It w a s  d e c id e d  to  ha v e  a m e e t-  again
ing w ith  v a r io u s  g roup s!  in th e  V a l le y  SHOWS W’t-V K M Sssiss •,‘ ur , respo sibility is ot to
-*-sclro61 b o a r d s y m u n ic ip a l i t i e s ,  c h a n i -  . .An extensive survey of the substitute: ourselves ' £ o r  the
b e r  o f  c o m m e r c e .  T h e  d e c is io n  w a s  T  ,*4 n a t  i o .n  established these V ietnam ese, but ! t'o train  them,
m a d e  to  a s k  th e  m in is te r  o f  e d u c a t i o n  v i to n .m o c o  “ u n o r , .  to  c a r ry  on the  operations t h a t
i n  rp re iv p  n rielpo-itinn In n n t l in e  thp  • V ie tn am ese  m il i ta ry  ^hey th em se lv es  are, c apab leIp  re ce iv e  a u e ie g a t io n  to  o u t l in e  tn e  ineffectiveness costs Am erican of ’’
d iff icu lt ies  to  h im .  W il l ia m  P a r t in ,  o n e  l ives—in th e  a m b ush ing  of con- b n  Aug. 14 his year, Gen.
IS LOW
m , r r ; ;]taiid^ V o r ^ f  th e 'th m g - rn q the world’s ^ p -
render. - , a political ideal, rejects.’ ulation lives in undeveloped,re-
Statistics v indicate ! that only Heretofore it has been pos- : gions vvhere the annual per capi-
one-third of the Vietnamese sible for m oderate opponents of , ta  incom e is less than  $250.
killed lose their lives in of fen- tyranny and retrogression in • - ‘ ■
sive operaitions. This one-third such m ilitary dictatorships to
comes f ro m ; the regular Viet-, advocate revolution leading to TODAY IN
By THE (CANADIAN PRESS
A t th is  m e e t in g  it w a s  r e p o r t e d  th a t  
o n  A u g u s t  14, the  e x ec u tiv e  c o m m i t ­
tee  h a d  m e t  w i th  the  city c o u n c i l  a n d  
th e  sc h o o l  b o a r d  in P e n t ic to n ,  a n d  “ in 
o r d e r  t h a t  th e  r e fe r e n d u m  c o u ld  b e
Sept. 18, 1967 .; .
; G eorge V of England signed
■ fl ■ • • « < ^ ' ■ ■ ' t  1 ' - ' I t  ' U ,  ; i *  I t l S  ,V j c i t *  ' • ,  • • , ,• .  J  A  ■ d H V u V 1 1 V , v j i w I l y / i i  a w c * v * ^
of th ree  em ployees, resigned h is  post- voys on roads s u p p o s e d l y  xvilliam C. W estmoreland, the  nam ese unds arrayed, in 10 g democratic • goyernm ent., I t
tion! as d irec to r of applied  a rts  and  ytonrsd b y ; Vietnam ese troops, U.S. com m ander in V ietnam , divisions, one a im q ied  ^as been possible, for the mod-
technolonv  in the m ortaring of U.S. instal- struck out a t -critics of South division, an airborne division, gj.3 tgg__^bough ‘less and less,-
■ lations by squads,- which ®iip. , V ietnam ese m ilitary .effective- ^nd -20 ranger battahon.s.. These recently—̂to m aintain th a t -Arn.-;'
past- sleeping V ietnam ese sen- jjess ■ total .28,5000 m en. erica, basically, was sym pa- „ ,
tries, in sniping by guerrillas ' The rem aining forces come thctic to their aspirations and the Irish  Home Rule Act 53
who move freely p a s t , "Viet- , , SEES LITTLE CHANGE from the 283,000 regional and that U,S. inilitary aid to dicta- : years  ago to d a y - in  1914—but
nam ese outposts. ‘T  can say categorically tha t popular forces who live and die tors was given regretfu lly  its im plem entation = Was sus-
—Most S b u t h , V ietnam ese the y ie tnam ese  arm ed forces in their thousands of outplosts through an ; exaggerated and pended during hostilities of the
1. -ij  - I-. u j  troops insist oh a 5%-day week, a re  m aking steady progress.'” , scattered  across th e '- fa c e  of ,often misplaced f e a r ,• of com- F irs t World W ar. By the tim e,
held  in Decem ber,, request w as m a d e  taking Saturdays and Sundays F requent visits to the field Vietnam. munishi. It was possible, these of the Arm istice, the E as te r
to .h o ld  a plebiscite by the m idd le  o f  off. w hile their allies, and the with V ietnam ese units, ta lks Nearly all Am erican losses m oderates have preached, to Rising of 1916 had  solidified 
O c to b e r"  in P entic ton . T h is w as on  Viet Cong! go bn fighting, , . with V ietnam ese and A m erican are  taken! on .offensive bpera- correct? A m erica’s errors and opinion on both sides an d  any
U.S. battalions seeking to officers and m en, and a  close , tions. 'The official .kill ratio of rely  on her support;^ fqv the o rderly  progression to  dominionT h e  u n d e r s ta r id in g  t h a t  th e  a p p o in t ­
m e n t  o f  c a p i ta l  a n d  o p e r a t in g  c o s ts  b e  ; 
as p ro p o s e d  in d u e  co u rse ,  by  th e  B .C .  
R e s e a r c h  C o u n c i l .  ,
P e n t ic to n  sc h o o l  b o a r d  s u b s e q u e n t ly  : 
r e p l ie d  t h a t  it w o u ld  ag ree  to  th is  p r o ­
p o sa l  p r o v i d e d  th e  college  c o u nc i l  
a g re e d  to  d e fe r  the  r e f e r e n d u m  u n til  
M a r c h  1 9 6 8 .  P e n t ic to n  c ity  c o u n c i l  
a lso  a g r e e d ,  p ro v id e d ,  a m o n g  o th e r  
th ings ,  th e  f in a n c ia l  f o r m u la  to  be  
w o r k e d  o u t  by  the  B .C . R e s e a r c h  
C o u n c i l  b e  k n o w n  b e fo re  th e  r e fe re n -  
,, d u m  is h e ld .  ,
T h e  c o s t  o f  the p ro p o s e d  w o r k  by  
th e  r e s e a r c h  c ou nc i l  h a d  j u m p e d  f ro m  
th e  h r s t  e s t im a te  o f  $ 4 ,0 0 0  t o  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  
, a n d  a t im e  r e q u i r e m e n t  o f  four,  
m o n th s .  A  le t te r  f rom  th e  m in is te r  
suggested , t h a t  th is  a m o u n t ,  b e  ra is ed  
by  $ 4 ,0 0 0  b e in g  p ro v id e d  b y 'c i t i e s  o f  
V e r n o n ,  K e lo w n a  a n d  P e n t ic to n ,  a
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Mumps Vaccine 
Quite Effective
By DR. JO SEPH  G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molner:
I have heard  talk  for months 
about: a “ m umps vaccine.” Is 
it ju st ta lk  or has , a vaccine 
been found tha t is in the test­
ing stage.
In , short, is there  hope tha t 
we will soon be able to be im ­
munized? Many groWniips w'ho 
'd idn’t have the disease when
I  broke a tqe in childhood and , 
it never healed right and hum ps 
up, and I suffered a severe 
sprain  about five years ago. Do 
these facts have any bearing.— 
MISS C.S.
I couldn’t answer w hether 
the “ stupid” shoes will have to 
be worn indefinitely—but your 
orthopedist can. He doubtless
they w ere children are  under- expects the foot exercises to
$ 1 .0 0 0  by the co llege  c o u nc i l  f ro m  its standably fearful o f it, as I am . continue to bring im provem ent.
1967  budget, and the r e m a in d e r ,  $$,- —M.C. There isn’t much tha t can be
OOO by tllC'Council in its 1968 buclj^ct iq nn AffAAlivp vni'finA TrrnFo Q c/m’Qirofinof +Hor\ €1
T h e  m in i s t e r ’s le t te r  in fe r re d  , th a t  in
There s a ef ecti e accine m ore aggravat g than a chroni- 
for m um ps now—but, more im - '. cally painful foot, and if he can
portant, there  is a skin test 
which will show whether a per­
son has had the disease.
A good m any people have had 
the m um ps as children but it 
wa.s mild enough so it was not 
recognized, or they have for­
gotten it.
■If the skin test show.s that 
an, adult has not had mumps, 
.then m um ps vaccine is indicat­
ed. If a man of reproductive 
age gets the disease the possi- 
biiity exists tha t it can settle 
in the reproductive organs and 
cause steriiity . ■
In any, evcni, it can he un­
com fortable as wcli as poten­
tially harm ful.
"J Ki'iiiKth G .iilPiaph (■ ton- 
dlHO-l'i! I l l ; r , \ . rU  , i;. u i
H),,, f. g,-. [-■.■■■-.i; :(»-»■
rclliif
M. Mh»
b is  o p in io n  the  e x p e n d i tu r e  w a s  u n ­
n e c e s sa ry .  V e r n o n  city c o u n c i l  to o k  
a  ve ry  d e f in i te  a n d  a n ta g o n is t ic  s t a n d , 
to  the m in i s te r ’s p r o p o s e d  m e th o d  of 
f in ah c in g  the  rep o rt .
, O n 'S e p t e m b e r  6 th  a. m e e t in g  w as  
he ld  in V e r n o n  w i t h  v a r io u s  V a l ley  
o rg a n iz a t io n s .  O n  the su r fa c e  th e r e ,  
w a s  c o m p le te  h a rm o n y  a n d  u n a n im o u s  
su p p o r t .  H o w e v e r  th is  w as  fa r  f ro m  
th e  case .  A  re so l i l t ion  se e k in g  s u p p o r t  
fo r  the  f ind in gs  o f  th e  co llege  c o u n c i l  
site c o m m i t te e  w h e n  this is p re se n te d  
w a s  s o u g h t ,  as w as  s u p p o r t  fo r  t h e ’ 
f in an c ia l  fo rm u la  w h ich  will be  su g ­
gested  by ihc B .C . R e s e a rc h  C o u n c i l ,  
a n d  a c o m p le te  v o te  of c o n f id e n c e  in 
th e  co llege  c o n c e p t  as it e x is ts— this 
re so lu t io n  has  h a d  a w ide  v a r ie ty  of 
t r e a tm e n t  by the va r io u s  b o d ie s  to 
w h ich  it w as  p re sen ted .
.'\t th e  n iee ting  o n  S e p te m b e r  l l t h ,  
a le t ter  was re ad  frotn the  P e n t ic to n  
sch oo l  b o a r d  s ta t in g  iTatly t h a t  th a t  pi’oyom ent but m.v, foot .still 
o r u a n i / a t i o n  w o u ld  m a k e  n o  m o v e  loig ,  iiiz.iii  iq  in.ihc  \L  l  ,i,„ (hmurh of, wonrliiL'
h o ld  a p leb isc i te  m O c to b e r  until  ' the  
co llege  co un c i l  h a d  ag ree d  lha t  any 
r e fe r e n d u m  w o u ld  not be he ld  be fore  
M a r c h  19(i8.
I h i s  le t te r  Ironi P e n t ic to n  was not 
( l iscusscd  in puh lic  b u t  as fa r  as is now 
k n o w n  th a t  le t te r  has n o t  b e en  a n ­
sw e re d  \ e t . ,
A t  th is  m e e tin g  the re s ig n a t io n  of 
D. W . h'of'd, a d m in i s t r a t iv e  a ss is tan t ,  
w as  a c c e p te d .  M r .  h o n l  in his lettCr 
o f  ies ign ;i t io n  sa id ,  in p a r t :
" S e ld o m  in m y life hav e  I seen  such  
;i g r o u p  of d e d ic a te d  a n d  s in c e re  p e o ­
ple as the  college  co u n 'd l .  It is regrct-  
, tab le  th a t  they  h a \ e  not seen  th e i r  labo r  
issue in the  i le v e lo p m en t  o f  a college.
" l  in.illy I h l t \ e  d e ep  re g re t  for  the 
'S tu d e n ts  in this \ ' i i l ley  b e c a u se  they 
will be  d e n ie d  ilie e d u c a t io n  they  will 
need  in o r d e r  to  l i s e  a n d  w o r k  in this 
\a,ee of . iccele r . itcd  tcchnol< ig \.  It w i 'MiKI 
A p p e . i r  th .it’ III.n n  oi th e m  will be the 
t in sk ll led  w o rk e r s  of th e 'I ' l i t i i re ,  , , .
" I n  a w o n l  I h . n e  le su 'i ie i l  hcL.noe 
It seem s ap p .ire n t  th.it it will be mi- 
poN 'ible  to go .ihe.id ti '  develo|V a 
lo l lc g e  h e re  m the  ,(»k.inag.in m the 
im m ed i. i te  lu l in e ,  . , , "
I h c  lo rcg o in g  rccit .d  of c \e n t s  
sureK irtsiicates ' th a t  o u ' r  a p e r io d  of 
ten m o n th s  little p r i 'g r c ' s  li.is been 
nvide  lo w ,l td  th e  e o . ib l i d im e n t  oi' a
D ear Dr, Molnor; For .some 
lim e I have been troubled by 
poln  and .swellliif? in one foot 
and ankle. An orlhoiicdisl treat­
ed me for an over-rid ing incta- 
ta rsa l and I am now W’carlng  
spei'ial .siioo.s and doing variou.s 
foo t' oxttrei.si'S.
There has been great Im-
happy at tho though nfi wearing 
“ sUipld” shoos for the rest of 
m.v days,
My question; Will wearing 
them for any sjieeinl length of 
tim e enrreet the problem? Am 
1 wasting the doetnr’s time? I 
see so many iieople in his of­
fice with real problems, and I 
wonder if 1 should Just, grin 
and bear 11, * 1
m ake you feel better-you a ren ’t  
“ wasting his tim e” . By , all 
m eans check with him from 
tim e to tim e. Or, better yet, ask 
liim for an estim ate of how soon 
you should see him again, bar­
ring any unexpected change, 
w'hich you should, in, any case, 
tqll him about. The o ther foot 
injuries could have some bear­
ing on your discomfort. ,
D ear Dr. Molncr: I heard  a 
discussion on the radio about 
diabetes and a man said he 
read  som ewhere that one shot 
of insulin injected 'qvcry four to 
six m onths, or some other medi­
cine, was sufficient to last that 
iengt)v of time. Is there any 
truth in this? I take my insulin 
d a ily .-M R S . II,B,
There 1s no medication for 
diabetes, insuiin or anything 
else, that, iasts for months. It, 
needs to bo taken daily, as you 
are  doing,
Tho m an on the radio may 
have been m istaken, or he may 
have been digcuRslng some ex­
perim ental w'ork, 'Too often such 
information is diificlosed iirema- 
tiircly, giving patients a wrong 
im pression and false hopes.
NOTE TO S.A.i Alopecia a re ­
a ta—that patchy form of liald- 
ncss:—may cnrrect itself in time. 
Nerves or local infection of tlie 
, scalp arc nsiiai causes. T rea t­
ment therefore is a m atte r of 
detecting the cause.
one U.S. dead to 10 of ' the ' 
enemy reflects this aggressive 
stance. . •'.!,.■
The regu lar V i e t n a m e s e  
arm y claim s a 1-3.6 ratio and 
the popular forces about 1-1. 
■These ratios ! ar,e ; based on 
enemy killed counts • that often 
a re  fanciful. '
A reluctance to  come to grips 
with the enem y has character­
ized the V ietnam ese m ilitai-y , 
effort since the war! began in 
earnest in 1961. '
BETTER SHOWING
Some of the elite Vietnamese 
m arine and airborne units com­
pare with A m erican battalions. 
But the  sustained effort th a t 
brings results has not been 
forthcoming f r  0  m the Viet-, 
nam ese, and does not appear 
likely hi the months ahead.
, 'Die logistics problems in the 
V i e t n a m e s e  arm y rem ain  
almost insoluble. '
Political loyalty still domi­
nates in the appointm ent of offi­
cers.
There is corruption at all lev- 
els. '
V ietnam ese troops, particu­
larly the low-grade regional 
and popular forces personnel, 
arc poorly paid.
Said a r  e g i m e n t al com­
m ander:' “ My men live like 
pig.s, in shacks, in squalor. 
Thoy are  forced to m ake love 
under the trees when their 
wives visit them . How can they 
be m otivated with ,.so Httlc?”
A V ietnam ese division com­
m ander complained: “A m eri­
can troops have helicopters 
much artillery , many a ircraft. 
Give Its all tho.se thing,s and lot 
us try. If wo cannot do the Job, 
then you can take over.”
cause, of freedom and democ­
racy , because A m erica “ felt a
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sta tus for Ireland was impossi- 
ble. The British proposals w ere ; 
repudiated and ciyil w ar fol­
lowed, first .between the IrTshi 
and Britain and then between 
.Irish m o d  e r  a t e s and Irish  , 
ex trem ists. '
1793—George Washington , 
laid the cornerstone of the. ■
, U.S. Capital.
: 1959—Surat. India, swept ■ /
by flood which left , SOU,
;■ dead. !■ ■,
F irs t World Wa» ,
Fifty years ago tod.ny-rin 
1917—British troops ia  - Bel­
gium penetrated (Terman 
lines and irnpiovqd their 
positions east of Ypres.
Second World War 
Twenty-five, y e a r  .s ago 
today—in 1942f-the y ic h y ' ?
g o vernm en t' announced the 
-Gxecution of 116 persons 'in  
P a r is  in a roprisaL for 
a t t a c k s  against G erm an 
occupation f 0  r c e s. Allied 
bom ber ! and fighter pianos , 
attacked Japanese  bases a t 




About 80 ,per cent of the body 
is w ater. Ail the i)roeesso.s on 
which life depends take Jiiace in 
fiuld—fond digestion, building 
and oxidation of protoplasm 
and waste rem oval.
BIBLE BRIEF
‘Who gave himself for iis, 
that he might redeem «s from 
aii Iniquity, niid inirll'y unto 
himself n peeiiiinr people, /eai- 
ous of good w orks,”—Titus 2:11, 
God is looking for bokl and 
busy people to do big things, 
”Tiio works that I do siiall ye 
do also,”
i'l
B y g o n e  D a y s
it .ipj'v.ii 1 U) I'v' miiv.il (iu 'u ’ !,•* 
m.,>)C(,| jli.m  It ,i(ul on Dvvcm lwr l l t i i  
.itiri u \:  ilidc.it ol the iv fcic iu lum .
< tiiUT .'t ibe n 'lleve,,.'itu .i
iM'O I'c dl- V , r  VI .1 m iiil’ i ipiroi
10 YEARS AGO 
iSepl, 19.57
.“ 'liv ing in Kclowiin this week is Rev, 
1, F, I'ateli, H.A., reeeiitly npiHjInled gen- 
eral seer/'lary of the Haiitist Union of 
Wi'.stern (’annda. lie Is aei’omimnied liy 
Ills wife, the former F.dith Wilson, mem- 
iier of an old tim e Kelowna fnmlly. Mrs, 
F. I!, Italley J r . and Miss H eatrlee Wit- 
s.io, departm ent maiiager at M elkle’s
I.ol , are sister.I, llev, Xtr. Fall li \ull 
'adftrev’s the 7:30 p.m. sei’Vlee on t^nridav
:0 VEAll.S AGO 
Sept. 1917 r
,'■1.0 .ir ao.'t Mr«, \V, It ItiiRnes-i bo i.' 
Ml' ai'O 'Mr‘ .1, ,I l.adfl YJi G n n g r  
ten  0 and .M.', .lio'k llorii left al die 
vveekrnd lo attend tlie eonvi^iilioo of 
itiito h  roliunliln  iminlrlp.'nlltles to Ik>
h.'lfi at 11.11 iison Hot Spiltigs thl.s week,
30 VI AR8 AGO
N pt. I'l.t:
i.tin i, retiniied from the trig ( anndinn 
t tiaiiit'M ol I ’oiiuneiTC roiiveniion in 
\ ‘,ii 11.- ■> .0  I i.ihosi.isti,' at" ,!
II,.' , . .  V. .'I.'.! "ll e ,i- t- ‘h in«i 1: .11 
, 4 I I 'l'i. a he «'a:eO F W Hai-
, ' f i . f i a ' '  . ? U'.e Kelivwni board v*s 
a -o a d e lrg i 'r ,
10 YEARS AGO 
Sept. J927
Dan Nieh'olson, for mony years an out­
standing figure in the early  dags of the 
distrlet, passed away at tho Keidwiin 
Hospital Born at Madoc, near'Belleville, 
Ontario some 80 years ago, he learned 
Ihe btncksmilh trade  as a young tnan, 
and came west to the Okanagan in 1H76. 
At one time he owned 7(KI acres, includ­
ing the Fridham estate, He sold out to 
(1, and for « tim e oiieritled,
till' F.i'iivoiilin Hutel,
.50 YEARS AGO 
.Hept, 1917
Tiie bugle band of the IK!’, llf.i ■'C 1 1\: ,r 
do ' n fi oin Vernon Camp to the h all Fair 
and g o 'e  a sm art m ilitary display nod 
entertained with iiiusle sueh as many 
never knew existed in m erely Inigles 
and flruius.
60 VI.ARS AGO 
^epl, 1907
tesoliill. n urging the location of one ..f 
tlie itiree rxiierim entnl fat ms to l>e es-
I  iO'.,die<l in It r  , to Ire in Kelow r .'i Tire 
ft<.,ird of Tradq ai.d the Fniit ( boue j s  
X-*e<iauoii will abo  lie a-ked lo lake 
..p the m a t'f i with ih ' Dominion go n n -
OiMIt
CANADA'S STORY
■II II ii.« i.V  ............. . 11
Canada's First Poll 
Used Secret Ballot
By BOB BOWMAN
Sir John A. Macdonald won his , first federal election on 
Se|)t, 18, ,18(i7, about 11 week.s after ,Confederation, It was the 
fit;sl time that the secret ballot w a s  used, a new mea.sure wiiieh 
Macrionalci oppijsed, .He said that men should not be afraid to 
stand up and be couiitcd.
T iicrow as little real contest, M acdbiiaki’s own iirestige \yai 
fiupporteci by the powqr of ids party , and the excitem ent gener­
ated by Confederation. Tiie govoniment received sidistantlai 
majorities in Ontario aiul Quobhc, and won New Bninswick iiy ' 
a iiarrow m argin.'B i.'st of aii, froin M acdnnaid’,s point of view, 
George Brown was rlefeated in ld.s constituency, and never trii'd 
again to iiecome rt niem ber of iiarllam ent. His idace as loader 
of the opiiosition was taken l^y Joiin Sandfield Macdonald, an 
old enemy Who had became a new friend. He was also prem ier . 
of Ontario, sometidng that was possible in those days.
The great surprise of tin,' election, w as 'th e  landslide In Noya 
.Scotia against Confetloration, Dr, T u iiperw as the only supporter 
of Coiifoderatloii who was elected, and tiie other 17 seats were 
wo,I by opponents led Iiy Joseph Howe, Nova Scotja also heiii 
lirmini'iiii elcclioiis tiic sam e day, and only two Coiifederation- 
ists were returned to the 38 sf-ats of tiie legislature, .losepli ' 
Howe, wiio iiad foiiglil ( ’onfederation tooth and nail because lie ' 
was not 0110 (if tiio architects, had finaily won a liattle, but it 
was too late. ■ ' ^
Alliioiigii one ()f the first acts of C anada’s new iiarilanienl 
was to keep its promise to the M arltim es and authorize the 
Iniiiding of the Interculonlal Hallway, Howe sailed fo r 'B rita in  
In February to try  to iiorsuade the Im perial government, to let 
Nova Kcotia secede, He had no c h a n c e  of succesH. Britain had 
done a great di'iil to inake Confederation tiossible,
it tool: two years liiit Macdonald finally got Howe on liis 
iide, First, .Nova Scotia and New Brunswick were given a bet­
te rd e a l. Then Macdonald Invited Howe lo join his governm ent, iv 
which lie did as i ’residerit of the Coum 11, ,
ni'iice Ilutcliinsoii brings but a little-known fai l Ih liis book 
“ Mr, PM", Although Macdonaid thought tliat Howe was lim 
.piolilem, tiiere was Iroiiljle in his own caliiiiet, George Etlcune 
Cartici', b itter beeniisi' lie had received nn inferior titl<‘ from tlie 
tjueen than M acdouaid’s, opened secret negc.tlntlnna with George 
Brown Imd Alexander Mackenzie, the Lllmrnl leaders, The |ilim 
was to form a coalition lo overthrow Macflonald II dhl not g('» 
thioiigh bccaii.'ic Brown would not become C artie r’s ally, and 
Miickcii/ic iiiCitriisted the entire situation. \ ,
In 18(17 Macdonald liad risen to the top, niul did not know 
. tiuil tliiue w i.|(\ rulliui apples ill llto liarrel ni.l to d es tiio v 'lu io . 
OTHER EVEN’iVs ON S E i‘T. 18: ' \
IFi8 Fontgi)|ve sailed lor k’cance ienving ( 'hairipial)» and 
18 iiic 1 to hold Quebec, \  ,
0 ,1,1 Oovfingn Council fornicfl to govern Canada '
, li',',:i t.aSidIc .sent lii.s ,«hip "(<i illon" li.,m  ( P . t n ')'■■. ■ 'o 
‘'-'ia;p'iia ladi n viJli fur.s. It v.ns u<'m r seen aagin 
1710 l'.'',|.i fiition left B\st(.n to enptiiie Foil f'toyid, K S
ij.'.li Ciuetiec cniatulnteA and British tioops marclieil inoi 
tl ie ( I tv .  \  ' , ■ . '
178? ,t ' ,tohn''-., Nr'vfouiidliuid h 1,..,i |i 1,. Biili li ,,.t,.'i
.  . ,  , '  ! i  ( '  C  I 1 I  I  ■ I i
V. ' i l . i , ,  ;,  l . a t i .  ' i V i i g  V . ' i l b . i ;  , I V i  s ,  I ' i . l  .’,1
»»rl»
lh,;i .1', (|,li lOi.'.e p .itib.l.id Itltr i,’. hr l.ii'l v,ii'l<n t>. I."
Itur 'K'l a in  it resisinsilile goverimn'tit.
!*T-5 *t.ii Te:re Court r,f Canada was orgat.lzirf
!SS5 I O'.j* l ! i e |  >.;(•■ •ei i t f  ru'Cd Oi t><. hlOigeU
I ' o i . i p i i l M . ; r a . i i r i B t i o n  rau 'c d  nr,?« m Moi , I , r , i l  
I'l ' t ' i i«i  crson V a« ihi i  ped f i o m  C hM rh i ! '  Ibid ''u INi
: o  l b  . 'a,! ,
AP SPOTLIGHT REVIEWS
The AP World SpotllRl* 
th is week exam ines racial 
problem.s conirqntine Zam­
bia, reports oh the Commu­
nist euerriila movement in 
N icaragua and tells of four
m en Prim e M inister Wilson ] bitterness among Zam bians 
Is counting on lo help Brit­
ain’s ailing economy.
cans and 70,000 whites live iniof hint in m ilitafy  co^urhe, 
this latidlocked nation, form erlyi blown up .three tim es bigger 
N o r t h e r r i  Rhodesia. Many j than life, adorn the halls of his 
?whi:e.s are from R hodesia. and national palace on a well-guard- 
' South .Africa and the attitudes | ed hill overlooking, the capital 
they brought with them, cause |and Lake; M an ag u a .,
shedding pld-guard leadership, 
counting on four youngish
intellectuals to get Britain, mov­
ing—o r else.
Wilson is 51. The four men he
M.ANAGUA, N icaragua < AP)
— Castrdite guerrillas, urged 
LUSAKA. Zambia (AP) o h 'b y  Radio Havana! a re  wag- 
! This is Black A frica’s weaithi-!ing an underground war against 
e st nation, but i t s !road to pro- the new regim e-of-N icaraguans 
g ress is pitted with racial prob- strongm.ah president, Anastasio 
lem s and bitterness like some 'Tacho) Somoza. has p l a c e d  on comrnanding
that: afflict less fortunate coun-; t  r o o p s pf the 6 ,00C-man |heights of the nation’s economy. 
! tries, ■ National Guard, trained by the. average 43,
For 'o n e  thing, there is mut- UiS Green. Beret's in Panam a 
tering at! the fact ! that m a n y  rniiitary bases, h a v e ' killed at 
•whites still'fill roles in defence-least 15 Castroites since action 
and: industry. And President began last month.
LONDON < AP) — P rim e Min-’ 
*ster! Harold Wilson; quietly
■ Kenneth? Kaunda has warned 
th a t tribal friction—a k in :to .that 
which spread chaps in The 
Congo and civil w ar in Nigeria 
could, wreck Zam bia’s future. 
■ Zam bia has '72 distinct .tribes.
.Sornoza concedes the guard 
also has suffered casualties in 
the skirmishes in the muddy 
mountains near M atagalpa, 65 
miles north! of M anagua; 
Intelligence sources estim ate
: Radio .Zambia broadcasts, i n j t h e  guerrilla strength a t about
- i u -  tribal vernaculars p lu s !50 men o rgan ized ;in individual: nine
English: - ' i bands of four or five with auto-,
•’Tribalism  h a s n ’t been a! m atic weapons. They nriove in 
problem  up to now.” says the | terra in  where rain falls almost 
m inister of presidential affairs, constantly in this season. ,
, Mainza . Choiia.. And: any-way I r-iTPRii i  avi'
- don’t like the- word , tr ib e -w e
■ f r ^ ’ varioiis tribes and r a c i a l  ^
groups, interested in v a r i o u s ) c , , m m W  
religious organizations. At the i m o  o-nV^atinn nf
. saine time we know that j f  any jp;f®^>*g Pf ^he O iganization-of
! one of the.se g ro u p s  pu lled  in i.UL.Ab.
o p p b  s i te; directions. ZarhbiaI 
, would be destroyed, and' in the ^ °  ®  ̂ ^
•  proces.s- each one Of the.Se 
groupings, will also be destroy­
ed.".''..
T h e ir  mission is c lear: T rans­
form the country’s dated insti­
tutions, methods and system s, 
at the centre of, rea l power, to 
the dem ands of a second indus-; 
tria l teyolution.
Anthony Crosland,: <49) is 
president of a  strengthened 
Board of T rade nim ing to pro­
mote British exports and to 
control im ports by all, rnethods 
short of forinal quotas. His 
responsibility? To ejisure tha t 
B r  i t a i n earns m uch : m ore 
abroad than she spends.
Anthony AVedgwpod Benn^ 42, 
controls , an annual budget of 
32,000,000,boo as m iiiister for 
technology. His e ni p i r  e has 
23,000 scien tists, technologists 
arid aides o n ; the payrolls of 18 
sta te  agencies, His job is to, 
modernize B ritish industry /to! 
com pete m ore effectively! with 
Other countries. ] /  .
R ichard M arsh, 39,. is in
UNITED NATIONS (AP) -  
The United States seem s in no 
hurry to call a m eeting of tlie 
Security Clouncil to seek an end 
to the 'Vietnam w ar.
Although U.S. officials haVe 
been sounding m em bers of the 
15-nation c 0 ti n c i 1, Am erican 
sources say  the talks have pro­
duced slight hope of a , profita­
ble nieeting. The reactions.have 
ranged from  outright discour­
agem ent of :a  U.S. call for a 
council session to ‘‘in terest but 
no enthusiasm .
Canada is a m em ber of the 
S e c  U r  i t  y Council. E xternal 
Affairs M inister M artin said 
here recently the UN cannot 
"free itse lf” of the responsibil­
ity of discussing Vietnam . ,
L ater the sam e day he said in 
Washington th a t Canada has 
always felt tha t a  halt in U.S. 
bornbing “ is ! a vital p a rt of 
achieving peace.”
: Some diplomats- regard  .the 
U.S. moves as a  response by 
President Johnson to pressure 
from a group of senators for 
recourse to the United Nations.
D em ocratic Senator Wayne 
Morse of Oregon introduced a
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resolution in the Senate Monday 
calling bn the president to take ; 
the question to  the UN J.
Diplom ats report the U.S. has 
suggested the council consider 
a , call for a resum ption of the 
Geneva conference on ’Vietnam 
and provide gviidelines for thei 
deliberationk of t h e . confer-) 
.ence. ■ - , ■ ,. , ' I
B ut these guidelines did not! 
include a cessation of, the U.S. 
.bombing of North Vietnam as a 
first step. Many , E ariern  and 
W este rn ' diplomats, including 
Secre tary  - General U Thant, 
reg ard  this as an essential first 
step to peace. '
Among the posrible council 
resolutions mentioned are  on 
Calling simply for an end to the 
U;S. bombing of the North and 
another m aking a cessation of 
the , bombing a condition for, a 
resum ption of the Geneva con- 
ference.
T h e  U.S. would finid itself in 
an em barrassing  position if it 
were, forced to use its veto to 
block a  resolution ,,on 'Vietnam 
th a t was contrary to 'Washing­
ton policy. ,
! OTTAWA (C P )-D esp ite  the 
p o s  t  -w a r  growth of pension 
schem es in industry, surveys 
show t h a t '65 per cent of the 
Canadian workers still lack 
group pension coverage of any 
kind?"! ■
' Even where plans a re  avail­
able, as m any , as one^third -of 
the employees are ineligible or 
have decided not to become 
m em bers. ,,' • "
- A ; study by the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics has, also 
foimd severe shortcomings in 
the effectiveness of the group 
plans already in existence.
Among these limitations were 
the lim ited transfer, provisions, 
which p e r  m i . t  em ployees to 
carry; the ir benefits w ith them 
when they change jobs,
At the end of 1965 only seven 
.per cent of the 2,300,000 people 
in , pension plans w ere entitled 
to im m ediate and ,fuU transfer 
of the em ployer’s contributions 
if they left the company before 
re tirem ent. '
A nother 22 p e r  cen t rece ived  
none of the  em n lo y er’s coiitri- 
butions arid of the res t  m ost  
h a d  to s ta y  within a  plan for a 
de ca d e  o r  m o re  to  d ra w  the  
e m p lo y e r ’s sh a re .  !
The in c reas ing  tendency  for, 
w orke rs  to change! jobs h a s  
m a d e  th is  a n  ur-gent p rpb lem . A 
recen t  rev iew  of the  s i tuation 
by H aro ld  Weitz, p  e  n s i o n  s 
exper t  in the, DBS labor  diVi-! 
sion, s a y s :  '
“ It is conceivable  . . . th a t  
a n  individual m a y  spend 40 to 
50 y e a r s -w o rk in g  for a su c c es­
sion of em p loyers ,  each  w ith  a  
good , pens ion  p lan , and  still 
re a c h  re t i r e m e n t  age  w ith  an 
in ad e q u a te  pension since a t  
each  m o v e  a cc um ula ted  contri-, 
butions could be  w ith d raw n .’
P ro v in c ia l  governm en ts  h a v e  
m oved  to  correc t,  th is  and  o th e r  
inequities, b  y  estab lish ing  a 
d r a f t  of un iform  p ension  leg is­
lation to  provide  for  control of 
p r iv a te  plans.
Bills' b a se d  b n  th e  d ra f t  now-
are  in effect, in Ontario, Que­
bec, and .Liberia, which togeth- , 
e r coyer about two-thiixls of all 
private pension plans in  Can- 
!ada.
But even these bilLs have lim­
ited retroactivity  and scope. 
Ontario, first to acj. incorpo­
rated  ,!minimum standards of 
portability and! solvency in the 
Pension Benefits .Act effective 
July 30. 1965. , ,
, Its provisions for full .porta­
bility re la te  only to contribu­
tions paid after Jan . 1. ; 1965, 
and p ro tect orily emnlovees who 
quit after the age of 45 with a t 
least 10. years ; of continuous 
service behind them . ,.
Both Quebec and. Alberta are  
in the process of registering 
pension plans under their legis­
lation. T he ir 'tran sfe r provisions 
will apply to fu tu re . contribu­
tions.-. '
Of the Other provinces, only 
Saskatchewan has .taken action 
based on the d raft legislation. 
Its bill has been, passed by the 
legislature, bu t not proclaim ed.
But a spokesm an for thei charg'e o f B rita in ’s .steel, gas, ij
KAUND.4 QUESTIONED
, K aunda’s personal im a g e , 'is 
tha t of an idealis tic ,, abovc-the- 
hattle  national leader; .Many 
observers p ra ise  as overdue his 
, calT for unity. Buf some ques­
tion whether, he, can m uster the 
■force ■ necessary! to crack down 
on! triba l dissension.
, . Although! born in the eastern  
, provinces, Kaunda is of M ala­
wian pareritage. His lack of 
strong tribal ties m akes him  an 
ideal compromise leader.
. " Unlike N igeria, where there 
isi'Iittle rac ia l anim osity, Zam ­
bia  faces uneasy black-white 
^ re la tio n s !  About 3^600,000 Afri-
regim e says the 
National Guard knew the rebels 
were organizing as fa r  back as 
November. ' • ;
The guerrillas bo’-’-ow tri"
oil , and 'nuc lear energy pro- \ 
g ram s as m in ister!o f fuel an d || 
power. This puts! him  in the- 
rniddle of national political and ] 
economic affairs w here he can !|
nam e of Augusto Sandino, a influence industries th a t will j 
guerrilla leader of the i,.  o . ; decide B rita in’s fu tu re  in  the j*
1930s: who is rem em bered as, a 
patriot . by m any N icaraguans,
U.S. ,!raariries pursued! hirn in 
vain over -motintains ; not; far 
fro m .th e  m odern.guerrillas.
Somoza, 43, won a disputed 
election last Jan u ary  as the 
candidate of the ’̂’B iberal party 
founded by his d ictator fat.h-'r 
and nam esaker-assassinated  in 
1956 after a 20-yegr rule. Sbmo- 
za’s late older b ro ther Luis was 
president in 1957-63.
Somoza is pro-United States, 
m ore ■ so than m any Latin- 
Am erican presidents. Pictures
world technological' race.
P e te r Shore, ■ 43, serves as i,| 
Wilson’s .right-hand m an a s  
m i n i  s t  e ,r in charge of the 
departm en t of economic affairs. ] 
Essentially , his job is to  plaii i 
over-all economic stra tegy  with! 
the e m p h a s i s on contro lled! 
expansion of industry and pro- | 
ductivity.
Suicide Of Nasser's Friend
WASHINGTON lAP) — T h e  
8 u i c i d e of the v e t  e r  a n 
soldier who until two weeks ago 
was Egypt’s N o ., 2 man is cer­
tain  to pose a new th rea t to 
President N asser’s tenuous hold 
on power in the country he. led 
to a disastrous confrontation 
; with Israel last June.
The 0  f f i c.i a 1 Cairo radio 
reported  la s t week that Field 
M arshal Abdel Hakim Amer, 
^  48, form er firs t vice-president 
"  and deputy s u p r  e m e com­
m ander of Egyptian arm ed 
forces, had  taken his life by 
poison.
Only the death of N asser 
could have a g rea ter im pact on 
Egyptian public opinion.
Amor has been the closest 
confidant of N asser since ,the 
days when both served in the 
Egyptian arm y under British 
t u t c l a g e during the Second 
World War.
In the hot desert wastes of 
^ t h , e  Sudan, where! e x - k in g  
Fhrouk’s secret police exiled 
them  for suspec ted ; activities 
again.st the state, arid later in 
the 1948 c a m p a i g n  against 
, Israel, Amer lind. Nas.ser plot­
ted the formation of a free offi­
cers m o v e m e n t  inside the 
Egyptian Army to ovcrtlirow 
Farouk,
a c c o m p l i s h e d ,  f a c t ;  ■ ' .
Then, on Sept. 4, A in er and 50 
other officers 'were a rrested  on 
charges of attem pting to over­
throw Nasser.
A m er’s ,r e p,6 r  t e d death in 
these circum stances places new 
burdens on the already over­
strained Egyptian public credf 
bility.. ■ . - !
His a i I e g e d  suicide was 
announced after his burial—and 
coincidentally just in tim e for 
tho first Saturday edition of 
Cairo’s semi-official newspaper 
AI Ahram, published by Nas­
se r’s l o n g t i m e !  crony, 
Mohammed Heikal.
SEIZE rOWKR
The plot was brought to frui­
tion in the early hours of July 
23, 1952, when a, liandful of 
arm y officers took pow er in a 
lightning coup.
The grasp on power of N asser 
and Amer lasted 15 years and 
appeared unassailable. T h e n  
. last May N asser moved troops 
P  into the Sinai I’ennlnsula to con­
front Israel and barred  the 
Aqaba Gulf to Israeli slilpping.
In the d isaster tthnt followed,
, Amer was singled out as a 
gcaiH'goai liy Nasser, ' .
Amer was fired and Egyivl 
linns, aeeustoined to sei'ing him! 
alway.s at N asser's side, were
REMAINS DOUBT
Questions are  certain  to be 
raised about wliether Aiper was 
in fact a suicide or a victim  of 
N asser’.s mercilc.ss purge of 
suspected opponents.
Solid diplomatic sources say 
Amer' was indeed plotting to 
oust N asser w ith , the intention 
of blam ing the Soviet ,Union for 
not, coming to Egypt’s aid 
actively in the June war.
Reports only now are  begin­
ning to filter back to the Egyi>- 
tian population on the terrible 
d isaster N nssor’.s forces suf­
fered in Sinni in June,
Some well-informed sources 
believe Egypt may have suf­
fered in excess of 25,000 easunl- 
itie.s—killed and missing—in the 
five days cam paign against 
Israel,
Somebody had to pay.: So 
Amer and other top military 
officials were sacked and bos'* 
mirched with the blam e for 
'defeat.! ,
’\'et It is tho arm y today 
which Could iiold the key again 
to the futtire of Egypt.
A corps of officers, trained to 
revere Amor as the fatiicr of 
the m odern  Egyptian Army, 
m ay not acceiH the suicide 
story. If they don’t, Nasser 
could well bo In for future chal- 
Icngcs that eventually could
VANCOUVER (CP) — M ayor ;| 
Tom Campbell said F rid ay  he 
is considering w hether Vancou-1 
ver s’ lolild w ithdraw  from  the 
Union of B.C. M uniCinal't'es.
Mr. Cam pbell said he will 
ra ise  questions a t the UBCM j 
cbhvention in P rince George I  
next week to  determ ine whether 
there  is ariy point! in Vancouver | 
belonging to the organization.
: He said he is  p resently  of I 
the mind Vancouver has nothing 
in common with other B;C. mun­
icipalities and shouldn’t  w aste 1 
its money on the UBCM.
“ V ancouver’s nroblem s are] 
m etropolitan while the  UBCM 
gets lost am ong the m yriad 
problem.^ of wolf and sage-brush 
control in upper B.C.,” Mr, 
Campbell saicl in an interview.
He also said m em bers of the I 
UBCM are  governed by the 
M unicipal Act while Vancouver 
has its own charte r and is not | 
concerned with the act.
Mr. CamnbeB acknowledged I 
th a t the UBCM is considered the 
parliam ent , of local governm ent I 
a n d : a s  such streriglhens the ! 
relationship of individual muni­
cipalities with the provincial I 
governm ent.
"But Vancouver ! certainly 1 
doesn 't m ake use of the UBCM | 
in appeals, to V ictoria,” he said, 
“ Vancouver goes, it alone send-1 
ing delegations to Victoria to 
deal with problem s unique to | 
the city .”
Mr. Campbell added that of I  
331 voting delegates to the | 
forthcoming convention Vancou­
ver will have only six votes, 
“T hai's  loss than two per cent 
of the vote and yet Vnncouver 
has 20 per cent of tho total ] 
population.”
''I tiiM ti iuiition of Mid-1 topple him from the power he 
die Ea.st fntnll.sm, however, | ha,s so jealouly guarded for 15 
till) ,ii'i'i'|iieu wnal .seemed an years.
Kingston's Queens University 
To Mark 125th Anniversary Oct. 20
KING.STON, (kit, K T l 
^ Q u e e n ’s t ’tiiversi'ty will eelc« 
b ra te  ll,s U'.Mlt anniversary (let. 
20 witli a -'oeciat eonvoeatlon at 
whieh K! di''tingiin hed iH'fsons 
from t'aiiad.i and abroad will 
reeelve liouoraiy decrees, i
Mme G i'.'ices 1’ Vanler.j 
widow of trie late governor-cen- 
'f ra l, will leeeive ,in rinnoraiy 
doetpr of laws decree,
Q n o e n ' - i ,  f o u n d e d  i n  I H t l  t o  
t r i e  P r e ' t i y u u  i a n  U  It u  r  r r i  o f  
S e o t l n n d ,  w i l l  l i o i i n r  t w . i  S e o l -  
t i s r i  e d u e n t i i i i i i - l h ,  
i q n .  D r ,  M a t t h e w  B l a c k ,  
r i  i i u ' i i ' a l  o f  S t .  M a i  v ’ '  I ’o l l r K e   ̂
« n d  p r o f e - M t r  o f  d l v l m i v  « t  t , h e  
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  S t  A n d r e w ' ! , ,  w l M 
r e c e i v e  n n ,  h o n o r a i y  i l n c t o r  o f ,  
d ' s  m l t v  d e g r e e ,  w h i l e  ' C’ r i a ;  l e s  
11 Wil'on, \ ice.ch.at’celku a r . d  
I ' l i n c t p a l  o f  t r i e  r n a i T ' i t s  o f  
G l a « g o w ,  Will N '  M w a i d r d  a n
Krniii tri G aillunoh f  I'la-
dtHu K • 1 ! .\•'  .1 .! I'l'i ■' ) *
■ |,o  will i i 'c c u c  «n It ■ irv 
; .1 ■ n, g I I .
Dr. \V, A, M ackintosh, former 
principal and vice-chancellor of 
(jueen's, and Dr,, G. 11, Eltln- 
ger, form er dean of inedlcino 
and professor em eritus of |)h,v- 
slolngy at Queen’.s, will nt.so 
reci'lve honorary lavC dcgreiM,
IIO N nR H  G R A D
A tjiieen’,'- grndiiate. Dr! J. R, 
M i'Canhy, Gntarin deputy lain- 
i-ter of education, .also will 
reeri'.e  an h o n o r a r y  law 
degree, '
other;, to rcce l\e  honornry 
l.i'.v degrees;
I/iiiii Unmmsky, governor ol 
the' Hank ol C anada; John D, 
-4,iniip, form er head of the l,n\v 
SoMitv of UpiH'r t ’anndn; H, R, 
MacMillan, ihn irm an of the 
t'onrd of MacMillan, Bloc,lei 
and Powell River Co, Ltd. and 
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WASHINGTON (A P )-E g y p - 
tian President Gnmnl Abdel 
N asser, .speaking to other Arab 
lenders recently, is reported tn 
have re tracted  his charge that 
the United States and Brltnlii 
had joined with L rae l in Its 
wi)r with tho Arab states in 
June.
The reports have circulated 
among Arab diplom ats and offi­
cials In capitals in the Middle 
E ast and have also reached 
Arab diplom ats in Washington,
The New York Tim es 'says in 
a Washington d 1 s p a t c h that 
N asser had , told other Arab 
leaders ho knew the ' '  
not taken a m ilitary part In tli# 
Arnlvlsraeli conflict m ,ii 
He Is reiHirtcfi to h a \e  taken 
the sam e position nn hks earlier 
chrirge that British com.hat air­
craft as well a,*. American had 
foiiirht for Isi’ncl,
King Hu^fieln of Jordan has 
said ruriliciv that he knows of 
no 1,1 S or Briti,‘h Involvement, 
but there has been no such 
public .statem ent from Nas.ser.
/\ir,ericnn authorities ,sav prl- 
vntel'; 'hey expert no public 
retraction from Nasser, They 
S lew Na-.ser’s reported effort to
during the he,at of the cixifhct 
apps .O'' to ta* |,art of an effort 
to ra  e general Arab relations 






your dollar comes from the
FOREST INDUSTRY
DID YOU KNOW THAT . . .
★  4 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  b o a r d  fee t  o f  l u m b e r  is p ro c essed  in  th e  a r e a  e n c o m p a s s e d  b y  W e s tb a n k ,  K e lo w n a ,  R u t l a n d  a n d  
W in f ie ld ,  f o r  a n  a v e ra g e  o f  $ 2 ,4 8 4 ,0 0 0 ,
★  S e v e ra l  h u n d r e d  e m p lo y e e s  w o r k  in  the  a r e a  n o te d  u b o v c ,  m a n u fa c tu r in g  a n d  se lling  p r o d u c t s .  T h e y  reprc .scn t 
y e a r  r o u n d  e m p lo y m e n t  w h i t l i  c o n t r ib u te s  to  a  s te a d y  w e c k - to -w c e k  e c o n o m y  in th e  a re a .
•k A r e a  p iJ rchases  fo r  g o o d s  a n d  u t i l i t ie s  to  k e e p  u t i l i ty  a n d  s u p p ly  ou tle ts  fu n c t io n in g  a m o u n t  to  ten s  o f  t h o u s a n d s  
o f  d o l la r s  p e r  m o n th .
★  F in i s h e d  w o o d  p r o d u c t s  f r o m  th e  C e n tra l  O k a n a g a n  a re  sh ip p e d  a ro u n d  th e  w o r ld ,  c o n t r ib u t in g  to  th e  g ro w th  
a n d  e c o n o m y  o f  d e v e lo p e d  a n d  t in dc rr t iev c lop cd  n a t io n s  a like .
★  T h e  fo r e s t  p r o d u c t s  i n d u s t ry  c o n tr ib u te s  to  the  c o n t i n u e d  g ro w th  and d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  th e  t r a n s p o r ta t i o n ' i n d u s t r y .  
W o o d  p r o d u c t s  arc* s h ip p e d  n e a r  and  fa r  by  ra il ,  t ru c k s ,  sh ip s  an d  a irw ays ,
' , ' ' ' ' 'V
★  W o o d  p r o d u c t s  a n d  w o o d  b y - p r o d u c t s  a rc  u sed  by  e v e ry  p e r s o n  . . . m a n ,  w o m a n  a n d  c h i ld  . . . ev e ry  h o u r  o f  
th e  d a y  Of th e i r  lives. Y o u  w o u ld n ' t  be r e a d in g  th is  p a p e r  to d a y  If it w e re  no t  f o r  th e  fo re s t  in dus try ,
This ndvcrliscmcnt is sponsored for Niitionnl Forest Products Week Iiy the following:
KELUMBER PRODUCTS LTD.
Reid’s Corner, Kelownn Dial 765-5183
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ellis Street Dial 762-2016
MARDIS LOGGING CO. LTD.
Vcmon Rd., R.R. No. 2 Dial 765-6189
FRASER LUMBER
SllV. u s  1 OR ALL LUMHLR RHOUIRFMI-NT.S 
l.akeshore Rd., R.R. No. 4, Kelowna Dial 764-4180
L ^ L
Hwy. 97. Westbank
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By TH E CANADIAN PRESS i
W i n n i p e g ;  Blue Botribers. 
stunned . G rey Cup cham pion ' 
Saskatchewan? 17-16 S u n d ay .h  
preventing t h e . . .  Roughriders ' 
from  .clim bing'into a tirst-place'i 
tie with C algary S lam peders in j 
the W estern Football Confer-!
. ehce,
The win also gave the Bomb-^ 
e rs  a tem p o rary ’ hold on third] 
place iii the conference before;
: -Edmonton Eskim os took it b^ckj 
with a ,19-8 victory over British; 
Columbia .Lions, ' i
After :'a weekend in which a l l ; 
WFC clubS 'w ere in ■action,, the ; 
S tam peders are  in first place i 
by v irtue of, their 4-0, win over 
, M ontreal Alouettes. The Stanrips 
have seven wins in eight starts  
for ,14 points. The Roughriders 
: a re  second with 12 pioints.
■: The E skim os ! are third, with
seven 'iM ints on three wins and 
a tie in nine gam es; Winnipeg 
? is fourth ; with six points on 
th ree  wins , and five losses, and 
the Lions are  in the cellar with 
a win and a tie in eight gam es. 
With all . clubs heading into 
the second half' of tlie season, 
th e re  a re  two races in the con­
ference. Calgary and Saskatr 
: chewan a re  battling for first 
place and ,W :i n n i p e g and 
. Edm onton a re  fighting i t  out 
for the final playoff berth:
The Bom bers Sunday in Win­
nipeg overcam e a  16-0 Saskat-
down .from George Reed, and a  
co n v e rt. and three field . goals 
.from. Jack  Abendschan. ,
In Edmonton, Randy Kerbow 
and A r t ’ P ejk ins scored Eskim o 
touchdowns. P e te r Kempf con­
verted both, kicked a field goal 
l and;,added a single on a-w ide 
■ field goal a 11 e m p t, Ker'pow 
i added .the last single on a punt.'
J im  Young scored the Lions’ 
touchdown. It was converted by 
Ted Gerela who al§o had a sin- 
] gle on a field goal attem pt
V.ANCOUVER (CP)—Coach
F red  Whallev plans to reorgan­
ize, his lineup tonight in an 
le ffo rt’ to get the Brooklih, Ont., 
IRedm en back into ; cpntention 
for the C a n a d l  a n  : senior 
lacrosse title.
day’s 19-5 loss to Vancouver 
Carlings. - '!■'' ] ,
Vancouver, a fter its fourth 
dominion title" in seven years, 
leads the best-of-seven Mann 
Cup series 2-1. Other gam es are  
scheduled for Wedne.sday and
The Kelowna Cubs m issed a 
convert—the Centennial High 
Gentaiirs didn’t. ■
'That •was the story a t ^ s ’
Stadium Saturday as. the_ -Cen- 
I taurs e d g e d 'the Cubs 7-6 in e.x- 
'hibition, football,
j - The , B 0  m b ,e r s ,  ;^:ho , went 
1 n o w  h e r e  ,,in the, first .ha lf, _
: caugh t fire in the th ird  'quarter 
.wheii Norm Rauhaiis 'storhned
' in:'  t o : '■block AI Ford’s , punt., ........ ..
Wayne Dennis g r  a b b  e ^ ,.g„ straigh t
■loose ball and ran  to  the S a s - j_ 4 “®
ing and handed the Okanagan 
Mainline cham pions their first 
loss in two years. ,
The, brief flu rry  of scoring 
was the only evidence of an ,o f­
fence the C entaurs m anaged to 
display as the Cubs held them  
m eagre th ree firs t downs
Crosse : ^ if necessary , F riday  an d 'S afu r-
Whalley said Sunday ^  piaygd in Van-
use defencem an Mike G ray ^to _ •
shore up his defence and also-l 
intends to , break u p , the clifb s 
first stririg forw ard line.
By T H E  ASSOGI.ATED PRESS
P itch ing--G ary  Petersi 'Whit* 
Sox ,  hurled a four-hitter as Chi* , 
cago blanked M innesota and 
climbed ' p a s t-  the twins i: to., 
second place in the A m erican , 
League. " „> -■ ! ■
B attlhs—Hank Allen, Sena­
tors, taggiKl a threcrrun hom er 
that h e lp e d  Washington to  a 5-0  
victory over first-place D etroit 
T igers in the fed-hot American 
League pennant chase.
The moves , , followed Satur-
BASEBALL
k e n  n e i l s e n  ’
. . leads Bom bers
play a f t e r , Kenny Ploen was 
in ju red ' on a, secbndtoown pass 
attem pt.','
The B.C.-Edmonton g a m  e 
cnewan o-----r-iw as a dull! affair with just a
their spark from a  blocked kick fgy  plays to  get the fans off
p a r l v  i n  the third. The win was! their hands. ? - !
eariy in 1 .Lions’ ', touchdown w as a
pass, from, Bernie Falpney to
Between 800 arid 9 ^  1 in the! opening half of play, •
i-atehed the Cribs sfun the_Era- - r u.„ii-pj.c B nice Jansen,
^ ^ " ^ S d r n e  they Wayne M akinson, and linemen 
t o u c h d o i x nThe second,tirne-they -^cariierori and Ken Kreiger 
laid their hands on the b a l . ^  dontinually ;Ied the spirited Kel­
owna defence.
The Cubs had  m any oppor-
uie lu a iiiu.v- B— tuni t i es to  score la te r in the 
the visitors off guard, m e  pi an but w ere unable to mus-
' succGGdcd blit thG CcntHiirs TG*I.^ scorins plsy* The final 
Van BurklM  s passream e one their- cpm posure-in ri"*®l^vhistie saw theiri stranded! on
i wayne uennis g i n  u “  ‘‘"' i The Cubs ran siX straigm  
l|lo s t  bothering to  hud-
ilkatchewan: six-yard ,Une., a '^ o v e  geared to catch-
i I there. Van ■" Bufkleo, _ tossed' 
i ' touchdown strike to Nielsen.
che ari halftime! lead, getting.
their first in six gam es ,
Ken Nielsen and Bill Van 
Burkleo scored touchdowns for 
the Bombers. E rn ie  Kuzyk con­
verted one, kicked a field goal 
arid added a single on a  field 
goal attem pt. ; ;
Saskatchewan got a' touch-
gained ir {X)sure-i t m e 
to block the attem pted, convert.
S teve-S te in m an  carried  across  
for the touchdow n.
Less than a m iriu te;la ter, the 
Cubs, found them selves on the 
short end of, a ’7-6 score.
A 75-yard gallop by F ra se r  on 
the Cub kickbff ended the scor-
Young th a t covered 52 yards. 
The second! Eskimo touchdowri 
was a pass to Kerbovz from 
F rank  Cosentino and covered 57 
I yards. ■ ' !,-'..' ■ ■ ■ ■
In
B y  TH E  CANADIAN PRESS
G e n e  r  a I  - m anager Red 
O’Quinn m ay b e  pardoned a 
blush today following Sunday’s 
E aste rn  Football! Conference 
gam e in Lansdowne P a rk  which 
his O ttaw a Rough! R.iders blew 
16-14 to Hamilton Tiger-Cats.
. O’Quinn last week blistered 
the Taylor Field fans of Saskat­
chewan Roughriders for booing
and yelling so loudly th a t Otta­
w a quarterback  R uss Jackson 
could not be heard  changing 
signals, a't the line of scrim - 
m age.
Eastern Conference
W L T  F  A Ft
5 1 0 104 91 10
3 4 0 152 127 6
2 4 0 89 100 4 





Sunday, O ttaw a fans pulled 
the sam e trick  a t  hom e to show 
th e ir upset oyer a  fourth-quar­
te r  call tha t they  felt robbed 
them  of a fumble recovery.
But, unknown to the Ottawa 
faithful, their tactics could have 
no effect on Ham ilton quarter­
back  Joe  Zuger. Ham ilton calls 
no audible signals after break­
ing a huddle.
The other weekend gam e was 
a lacklustre affair Saturday ,in 
M 0  n t r  e aa 1 w here Calgary 
S tam peders of the,W estern Con­
ference ran  into an unexpect­
edly tough Allouette defence 
and cam e away with a 4-0 vic­
to ry  on, an 11-yard field goal by 
Bill Goods and a .single on a 
m issed field goal by L arry  Rob­
inson.
KICKS CLINCHER ' I
Kicking turned the tide, f o r , 
Ham ilton Sunday as well, as I t . 
has all sea,son, with ' endi T om -' 
m v-Joe Coffey booting a 28-' 
y a rd  field goal with one second i 
rem aining to ovqrcoriic a 14-13 , 
Ottawa load. I
It was the, th ird  field goal of | 
tho day for Coffey who also hit i 
, from  25 and 32 yards. '
■ Hamilton also got a fourth- 
ounrtor touchdown from Willie 
B ethea and a 46-yard punt sim 
gle from Zuger'.
Ronnie S tew art scored two 
Ottaw a touchdowns, racing 20 
yards through a ’ maze of play­
ers In the first q u a rte r and five 
yards in the third Moe Pacjne 
converted one. Don Sutherin 
- scored a single when his open­
ing kickoff wont through the 
Hamilton end zone.
The results left Hamilton with 
a four-nolnt bulge, on Ottawa 
aton the EFC stan d in g s ' and 
with a game in hand over, the 
Riders (vhlle M ontreal dvnnned 
' into a last-iilnce tie With Toron­
to Argoriauts, each with two 
wins,in si)}’ gam es, j
Dttnwa’s are  not the only i 
f.T's that mieht m erit censure 1 
' f M' their actions during the 
weekend.
1 " N S  M O B  E ' l E L D
In, M ontreal Saturday, faitii 
co'-t tlie .'V.ouettes a 
\ o'tory Whim, on the lait ph\v 
( '  tlie game, defensive emi 
Jrlu i l!lakcr recovered a fumble 
a ''d  was I'l'i'vented from seor- 
'i'u( m ore b '' fans swarming oii 
the field than by C a l g a r y  
ilcfeivlet's.
('a lgarv  quarterback Peter 
I I ke had dropin-d the tinll 
' u 'd e r  the pressure of Mont- 
r  ’ d'.s attackliig front wall to !
( t uo tlie play. It was the sbe. | 
(■■' j ( 'a ’carv  fumble of ‘he 
(' n<* tTiinutes nlthointh Ben 
\ ',■ ■d,'on w as 'th e re  to «iab fu’i- 
b!| 'k Lovell Colemnn's fuiid'le 
a '.>w m inutes earher,
Both chibs W((-}ro l l  ,t e r a 1 i ,v . 
fl i i b v l  of  i io ' , s ib ie  ti ' i ichii  v.Mo 
<1 ■ i W  t h e  r t f t ioe.  M o n t  i c i 
w' i .  n D u n  I . P N ' U  h a d  t he  t ’a "
. ' ten out of his nrm,« bv Fr.u '< 
/I'UiUikl tn the (irM quarter ,ir.l 
r i lRft iv when vleffnsivc n.ilt 
r  t B r a d v  Iv t  e n d  T  i "  
1!\ an-hcn in the end ,'onr .i d 
i .r 'ucd  the ball from his gi .v o 
v 'lth  Tonv Pa)acxkow»kl Kcv- 
b ■ ,rn C u'em an and Rradv 
('■..ido'-virg IhanH ien  all nftei.
^  I '^ im  H a  r r m o n  and G cnv  
S .sw for m « t  of his passlr.g 
Bo viA» Ri-xl on ■ I* 01 '
,-■ 'e i  fur 213 .v.ard- but m.m 
oniv <W vard* on 're  
, .. q I K<‘ Boi W and lU  a
1 , ........  t’l ..t  f '  ' . l , u '  ‘ 1
J fs. a',..'., p'.ed fo- L
St. Louis ,









Whallev noted that his top] 
forwiard line of T erry  and John! 
Davis and E lm er D 'an  was on 
tbe f lp o r !  Saturday for 12 Van­
couver goals.
G oaltender Bob McCready. 
who re tired  after Saturdays 
first period, w ill be back in the 
B r o o k 1,1 n lineup , tonight , 
M cCready, ham pered by an 
injured right elbow, allowed 
eight goals! !in !the opening 20 ^
m inu tes.!! '-,'■'   ■ !l
Spare goalie G ary D ry sd a le .:
National League !
W L Pci. GBL
94 56 ’.627 — | o m jju u \jm.» ;
81 68 .544 12’rlj|who played only two gam es this ] 
















the ■visitors’ five-yard  line.
Key to th e  Kelowna offence 
was S te in m a n , who, in addition 
to  scoring th e  only touchdo'W'n, 
c a r r ie d  th e  ball a total of 28 Chicago
■times; ' '  I
Fullback, Len' P ettm an, w as 
injured in the second q uarter 
and did no t return . He is  ex­
pected to  be! ready for the 
league-opener Tuesday.
V isitors a t  the open ing g a m e  
w ill be th e  ,V ernon P an th ers.
68 81 .456 25lz 
61 88 .409 32ri
55 93 .472 38 
Am erican League
W L Pet.! GBL
Detroit 85 65 .567
85 66 .563 Vz
Boston ,84 66 ; .560 1
M innesota 84 66 .560 1
California 77 71. .520, 7,
W ashington 70 79 .470 14t^;
Cleveland ,71 81 .467 15
Baltim ore ! 67 81 .453, 17
New Yprk 66 84 .440 19
Kansas City 59 89 .399 24
: W h e n  y o u r  fa m i ly  y ! 
n e e d s  dental attention . . .
TOMMY-JOE COFFEY 
. . . leads Tiger-Cats
but M b n t  r  e a 1 otitrushed the 
Stam peders with 119 yards.  ̂
Zuger was good on 14 of 24 
passes for 218 yards for Ham il­
ton, althuhveup hterei 
ton, although he gave up three 
interceptions, while Jackson hit 
on 13 of 16 for 134 yards. Don 
Gilbert tried  for one pass for 
Ottawa and had it intercepted.
■ On the ground, the Ticats 
edged the R iders 165 yards to 
i45 although the m ost exciting 
running of the day was done by 
Stewart and Ottawa fullback Bo 
Scott, who w e n t 129 yards in 16 
carries;
KAYSERI, Turkey (Reuters). 
-rF o rty  - two persons w ere kill­
ed and about 600 injured Sun­
day when a riot broke out among 
spectators a t a Turkish Second 
Division soccer m atch here. 
E arlie r one unconfirmed re­
port said  A't had died. .
Troops arid police used rifles 
with bayonpts to b reak  up , the 
battle in the crowd of 30.000 in 
the football stadium.;
Supporters of the local Kayser 
r i  Spor and the ■ Sivas Spor 
team s battled with, pistols, 
knives and broken bottles. The 
fight spread  through the streets 
of this city as angry residents 
hunted down fleeing Sivas sup­
porters.! ! ' - ,|
When news of the n o t  reach­
ed Sivas, 100 miles to the north-; 
east, a t least three ca rs  bearing 
Kayseri licence plates w ere at­
tacked arid burned. Troops 
w ere ordered to the borders be­
tween th e . two provinces
Kelowna T eam sters played to a 
1-1 lie ■with Penticton Molsons || 
in an Okanagan Valley, Mainline'|[ 
Soccer gam e in Kelowna Sun­
day, ' ' ■ ; ■',' ■ '•
T here  was? no score a t half-1 
tim e. Heiz Strege put the  T e a n i- , 
sters in front in the Second half i 
but Pen tic ton! tied the g a m e , 
with less than  thr ee m inutes J 
rem aining. , !
In other action, Kamloops !| 
Balcos defeated Osoybos 8-1.
. in  the second division ■ play, 1 
Penticton defeated Kelowna 3-1 
and Salmon A rm  trim m eP Kam-1 






their sa fety !
-0(!
W i t h  sc h o o l  d a y s  h e r e  a g a in ,  e x t r a  c a u t io n  
a n d  v ig iiance  is r e q u i r e d  b e h in d  t h e  w h ee l .  
S lo w  d o w n  a n d  w a t c h  o u t  fo r  c h i ld re n .  Y o u  
a ls o  c o n t r ib u te  t o  y o u r  p e r s o n a l  sa fe ty  a n d  
th e  sa fe ty  o f  o th e r s  w h e n  y o u  k e e p  y o u r  p a r  
■ i n  s o u n d  m e c h a n ic a l  c o n d i t io p .  W e >inv ite  
y o u  to  c o m e  in  f o r  a  t h o r o u g h  S a fe ty  C h e c k  
■■now.'-' ' ,,■', !■ ■̂■■''
FRONT-END ALIGNMENT
P r e c i s io n  a d ju s tm e n t  o f  c a m b e r ,  castfer a n d  to e - in
f o r  e a s ie r  s te e r in g ,  9  9 S
r  t i r e  life. . . .— , *
'Roo.T;M.,Scherlrio Corporaiion Umlted
D. C. (Don) Johnston
’Don’t  le t  a n  acc iden t  ru in  
your fu tu re  .; .  . be su re  your 
house , au to  and  b o a t  in su r­
ance  is com plete , ,
JOHNSTON REALTY 
and Insurance Ltd.
532 B ernard  762-2846
^ R E E  EXHAUST SYSTEM INSPECTION
L e t  c u r  se rv ice  c r a f t s m e n  rh a b e  a  t h o r o u g h  in s p e c t io n  
o f  e x h a u s t ,  m u f f le r ,  t a i l  p ip e .
M otors Ltd.
1610PA NDO SY ST.
762-5141
IN T E R IN IA T IP N A L .
Getting the money you heed to meet family denial and 
mediciai expenses is a simple matter at your GAC lnter- 
national!office. .You'll get prompt, personal attention * • • 
the ready cash you need to set your mind at ease .  
and convenient mohthly repayments tailored to fit your  
! tjudget. Stop in or call. Get a cash, advance from GAG 
International for medical or dental bills . . .  or for any 
good purpose.
_  _  LOANS W  t o  SSOOO
EGHm  Gil! M M i t
FINANCE CORP., LTD.
— ---- — -------KELOWNA---------- — —
270 Bernard A v e n u a . . . . i P h o n e  762-2513
M r. T . G . Runnalls 
M anager.
• .* t X'lI’l,
M - III
i)"’ '^ 'i '' '






















B i l l  H e y b r o e k ,  I^ady C a r o lin e  
a n d  t h e  C a l i f o r n ia  C o a c h m a n  
a r e  r e g u l a r  v i s i t o r s  a u uo ao i
H oybroek m a n a q e s  a  shoo  s t o r e .  B u i  c o m o  .‘ ■■.n.l.iy' y o u  11 
likely (ind him with a rod an d  a  box of e x o t i r a l l y  n . q m r d  .fishinq
r o a « t s  t o  o n o  n t  h ; s  t . i v o u n t o  s t r e a m s .
f h p  r o . i d s  ( h a t  C r o w n  Zellerbach bui'v'ls Bi'iCl rnii rittims
t r ' a d  to  a  lot  m.  r e  t h a n  for f ' ' , t  h . i ' i , ' ' ' . '  .u- v * ■ ’ /
CO-,or  m o r e  m J o s  t h a n  i h o  h i f i h w a y  f r o m  V a n c n j - . ' c r  to  C t i l q a r / .
E v n i y  y r a r  t h o u s a n f l r ,  o !  o u r r r ’ i q h b o u r s  tako C r o w n  Z o l l o r -  
b . i c h  rcuacis t o  o u t d o o r  r o c r c a t i o n  niOrT'. t o  lir.li, liunt, s k i  or 
P i c n i c .  An.d w o'ro  dftliqhtod lha t ou r rondd c a n  help  pcopio  
b.avn fun a s  well as w orkinq hard  for a busy  fo rest industry . 
T h i s  is w h a t  w e  rne.in try " m u l l i p l e  u s e "  ol i h u  f o r e s t s .
*ttT>Tt"*TT'ap'9"'S5f~G'fnwn-’Ze-ri*Tbacb-
■\n?:
n . a u . s ,  writ fi  to C r o w n  Zeim rb.ach C a u a d . i  l . m u u - i ,  P u b l i c  P o -
I,,. .. O o p a - i n  ■ ' I, t toiO A e s t G n o r q i a  M  . V a n r n u v e f  5,  B C .







Joe, Harvey made history at 
: the Billy Foster M em orial 
; Speedway Sunday, becoming the 
I first driver to win four races in 
a single day.
? The Falkland speedster w o n  
the modified trophy .dash, the 
, third and fourth heats and the 
: A ',m ain .'
Langley’s Ron M orrison, with 
huge tires on the outside of his 
car,, topped the early-late tim e 
trials and made his pole position 
stand up for a one^length vic- 
I tory in the trophy dash. Doug 
Phillips pushed M orrison all the 
way and finished second, fol­
lowed by Joe Sabatino.
H arvey ran  away with the 
modified trophy dash, finishing 
far ahead of Art Shdeler and 
Gary Hiitcheon, the two top 
drivers in, the regular season 
modified points competition.
Ted Roth, driving brother 
Neil’s car. held off a charging 
Je rry  Kraft to take the check­
ered flag in the first heat. Rbth 
picked up his first regular race 
win of trie season, with K raft 
second and Bob Morcombe 
third. Bill Sova lost ‘ a wheel, 
while running th ird  in the fifth 
lap and watched the la.st 10 laps 
from  the south corner sand 
bank, j;
Ken Foster, carefully break­
ing in a new motor, took oyer 
the lead in the  eighth lap of the 
15-lap second heat and droye to 
a one-quarter lap victory over 
Phillips and Ron Derriksan.
Harvey, s tarting  at the rea r, 
grabbed the lead four laps from  
tlie end of the th ird  heat and 
held on to take the checkered 
flag from s ta r te r : Ralph F oster 
ahead of Larry  Bell in the 
Bruce Fenton car and Hutcheon.
KELOWNA DAILT O D im iE R . MON , S E H '. 18/1M 7 PA G E t
their first appearances sine* 
the’ troubled Labor Day week­
end .' . ’! ] ■
D rivers such as Lyle •’The Vi­
king) Hickson, the modified tro­
phy dash king! and Drew Kitsch, 
the early-late top dog, are  ex­
pected to return after two week­
ends! Of racing at Kamlpops. 
Others due back at the Roster 
Speedway are  Vaughan Cdggaii 
in the early-late class and Ted 
Spencer,! Pete Sm irl and, Ed 
Fenwick in their nvpdifieds.
Tiine tria ls ' begin at 11 a .m ., 
with, more than two dozen cars 
due to s ta rt racing at 1 p .m . 
'sharp. ' ■ ! .:
MISS BARDAHL WINS NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP (AP W irephoto)
Billy Schum acher, in s e t , ,of 
Seattle, Wash., won his fifth 
race  of th e  year, 55.000 prize 
money and His first national 
‘ charnpionship Sunday as he 
piloted Miss Bardahl to vic- 
torv in the Sacram ento Cup
race ! for unlim ited hydro-! 
■planes. I t was also boat own-," 
er Ole B ardah l’s fifth national 
championship with the craft. 
The win clinched the 196T un­
limited driver and boat cham- 
! pionships for Schunracher.,
Miss Bardahl tied  with run- 
ner-Up Miss Budweiser, wm- 
ner; o f , the B ritish Columbia 
Cup in Kelowna, in to tal points 
with 1,100. but the victory was 
decided by elapsed tim e. Miss 
Bardahl completed the event 
in 26:53.6 to defeat pilot Mike
’Thomas, Harvey Cedars, N .J., 
in Miss Budweiser, out of 
Tam  pa , F la ., by 53 seconds. 
Miss Bardahl averaged 98.79 
miles an hour. Third was 
Miss Chrysler Crew out of 
Owensboro, K y.,! piloted by 
Mike Slovak of Los Angeles.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
St! Loiiis , Cardinals assured 
them selves o f ! a tie for the 
National League pennant Sun- 
!day, by nipping Cincinnati Reds
3-2 w h i l e second-place San 
Francisco G iants was losing to 
R itt.sburgh!Pirates 5-4.-
St. Louis can w rap  it all up 
tonight by defeating Philadelp- 
hia Phillies. : ■
To tie, the Giants would have 
to win their r  e,m  a  i n i n g 13 
gam es while St. Louis would 
have to lose its last 12.
In other gam es Sunday, Hpus-! 
ton A stros rallied for! a 4-3 vic­
tory over New York Mets, Ph i­
ladelphia: trim m ed LostAngeles 
D o d g e r s  6-1 and Chicago Cubs 
topped Atlanta B raves 5-3. 
Saturday,-the Cards m ade it
4-1 over the Reds while Phila-, 
d e 1 p h i a won 8-4 over Los 
Aneele.s in 11 innings, P itts- 
bur.gh defeated San Francisco
5-4 in 16 i n n i n g  s, Houston 
whipped New York 6-1 and Chi­
cago nipped Atlanta 2-1.
EARLY 8IEG E 
“ Champagne t o m o r  r  o w ,” 
shouted pitcher Bob Gibson 
Sunday in the happy Cardinal 
(iressing room after the Cards 
' had brushed past the Reds.
Julian  Jav ie r drove in two 
runs with a single, cappinj? a 
three-run , fourth inning. 'That 
was enough for Nelson Briles, 
13-5, and Jack  Lamabe. ,
L a  m a b e  protected B riles’ 
eighth straight victory with 
four inning-s of relief. Brile.s
native, threw  aw ay Bob Lillis’ 
attempted! sacrifice,
Triple.s by Ernie Banks and 
Glenn Beckert keyed a four-run 
sixth i n n i n g , for ! the Cubs. 
Banks’ blow drove in two runs. 
Billy! Williams had a home run 
for the Cubs and  Charlie Lau a  
two-run pinch shot for Atlanta.
Home runs by Don Lock and 
Johnny Gallison paced Phila­
delphia to its victory.
BOWLING
SCORES
.1 . . .  292
BOB GIBSON 
. . .  Cardinal ace
was forced to leave the game 
after being struck on the pitch­
ing shoulder by, Deron John­
son’s.line drive.
Robert Clem ente’s 23r(i home 
run of the year broke • a 
4-4 tie in the ninth inning to 
down the Giants; •
The Astros rallied for two 
runs in the bottom of the ninth 
to b e a t the Mels. Hal King’s 
pinch single capped the rally 
a f t e r  Bob Aspromonlc had 
o p e n e d  with a double and 
scored the tying run when rcliv- 
er Ron Taylor, a T o r o n t o
Tigers lead  American League
iv ie r id iAn  l a n e s
Major Mixed League 
Sept. 11, 7967 
Women’s High Single
M arg Schmidt -■!--
Men’s High Single
Morio Koga —- - - - .  329
Women’s High Triple
M arg Schmidt - - - - I - - - - - -  758
Men’s High Triple 
Jim  McCulley 799
Team High Single 
Bud Toole 1242
Team High Tripie 
Lou M atsuda . .! - • . .  3397
Women’s High Average
M arg Schmidt! - --------- '-----
Men’s High Average 
Jim '.M cCulloy ,!; - - 
“ 300” G ub
Morio Koga ,   ------
Lorenz Rrpdor ........ .......
Rico Guidi -----
Denis Casey -------
Team  Standings 
Lou Mat.sUda
Bud Toole  ...... ...............
iUcci Guidi ■ ............
While Unitas Leads Colts
PHILADELPHIA (AP)—After 
he had won the SllO.OOO Phila 
delphia Golf Classic Sunday, 
Dan Sikes , J r . was asked, what 
he thought of his putting during 
the 72-hole tournament.
“ My pu tter,’’ said the 36- 
year-old golfer, “ is just a little 
bit behind m y wife in my 
esteem .” .
Sikes charged from a , four-; 
stroke deficit a t the s ta rt of the 
final round to overtake George 
Archer and w in ' by two strokes 
with a 72-hole, 12-under-par 
total of 276.- :
Sikes: shot a final round 34-34 
68, four under par, on the 
Whiterharsh Valley C o u n t  r.y  
Club’s p ar 36-36—72 course.
B e h i n d Sikes and Archer 
cam e Billy Casper, Bob Charles 
arid Mason Rudplph, tied a t  
eight-under-par 280;!
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
“ I t’i got to wind up in a play­
off somewhere along the w ay,” 
Eddie Stnnky said Sunday after 
his streaking Chicago ’White 
Sox blanked Minnesota Twins 
4-(| behind s o u t h p a w Gary 
Potm-R and charged within one- 
half game of the American 
League-leading Detroit Tigers,, 
“ Two weeks to go and four 
team s in contention,” Stnnky 
Bdcled. “ There’s no way to 
avoid a playoff. We just hoi>e 
that we’re in it."
While P e te rs’ ,four-hitter com' 
pleted n threc-g'amc sweep over 
the Twins and ran the White 
Sox’ winning string to five 
gam es, Detroit and Boston Red 
Sn.x both fumbled away opi>or- 
tunities to gain ({round, 
Sixlh-place 'Washington Sena­
tors tripped 111) tl)c T igers 5-0 
liebind I ’ranll Hortaina’.s. elulch 
pucliiiig and eighth-plucc Balti- 
niorc Orioles .slugged the Ueit 
Sox 5-2 with three home runs 
Boston fell into a third place 
dea.iloek with Minnesota, one 
gam e behind Di'troit and one- 
half length tiack of the W'hile 
Sox.
C.diforiiin Angels eilgcil Kan­
sas (,'uy Athletics 3-',; and Cleve­
land 1 II d I ft (I s ti iinmed N('W 
\o r k  Y.uikee.s 4-2 111 other Sun­
dae gaiiK".
'Hie Wlute Sox Cuiiped the 
T a iii) .'it S f t t u r d a y  while 
Detroit passed Washington liy 
the .same sciue and Bnltlmore 
iuimlieO I'. uoii 4-1. Clevolanct 
liam iiieic.i .New York fi.l and 












Arnold Palm er, who finally 
shook his putting m iseries for a 
four-under 35-33—68 S it n d a y, 
finished a t ,282 along with Miller 
B arber, Wayne Yates, Bobby 
Nichols arid Jim  Colbert.
Sikes’ rounds of 71-68-69-68 
tied the tournam ent record set 
by 1964 wiriner Jack  Nicklaus.
Wilf Homeniuk of Winnipeg 
finished , far down the field at 
295 after, shooting a 77 Saturday 
and 73 Spnday.
The six-footrorie Sik^s,! yvith 
his $22,000 first prize, becam e 
the seventh pro on .the tour this 
year to go over the ' $100,000 
m ark with, earnings of $112,93.
FinaT72-hole scores and earn­
ings.Sunday for the toi>20 play­
ers in, the $110,000 Philadelphia 
Golf Classic a t the W hitcmarsh 
Valley Country Club, mcluding 
ties. ' '
third stra igh t trium ph a t Bos­
ton.  ̂ '
Gene B rabender checked Bos­
ton on five, hits, including a 
two-run double by Carl Yas- 
trzem ski, before giving'w ay, to 
Stu M iller in the .tigluh inning.
The Angels erased a 1-0 defi­
cit on Bobby Knoop's thi'ce-ruii 
horricr in the second imiirig and 
held off K ansas City behind the 
five-hit pitching of J im , Weaver 
and Bobby locke,
Lee M ayo’s two-run pinch 
homer Ip the eighth carried the 
Indians and Luis Tiant, past the 
Yankees.
Thursday Mixed League 
Sept. 14, 1967 
Women’s High Single
Bobby Beagle   264
Men’s High Single 
George Koido , .. — - 308
VVomen's High Triple 
Bobby Boagte , 645
Men's High Triple 
■ Frank !Schlep|)c 770
, Team High Single 
Safeway -- 1023
Team High Triple 
11! Lo'.s 2899
"300” Club 
Goo. Koido .........    308
BASEBALL 
LEADERS
By TU I’. ( ANADIAN I'R i SS 
National l.eague
Aii K 11 i’el
SIlii’ liR 102 .3.’iii 
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< .c'l' aii.l )';rtinlcii 
11 liaxeruniTi'iR,,
.(i.k llovv.trd s (,! inning 
f w c  fl.v mmt  h o m e  t h e  only 
l ’ri!,l'.na (('v ied b ',' Fl<x1 













Ranto, n \icago .
Runs Itatteil ini ('('pcd;i: In8 
Wyiin. Houston. b'.V 
iiits; ( 'Icmcnlc. 1!I2, ll.oiK 
St, Isiuis, 189.
il(»me runs; Aaron'ai d Wynn 
37: Santo. 3ii.
S t o l e n  bases; llio.',.,, 17
Wills, ihtt.xlnirgh, 28, 
ritrh in g ; Brih's St I.onis 





A m erlran leag u e  
Alt it





Runs: 5';\ ■: I 
ly w .  Mi me  
Runs halted In 'i ,i 
ln.5 K .r . c l ' r e ’i ,  bU  
lllta; Y ft * t I / e m s k 
Toxmi, Mitiiv'-olft im 
Home runa; Y»'tr-'C(n'''ki K 
I, i.i ms, .tri F Ib'vs.cd. W.i
Kiti.-. s '(' ,d It '• ’
IM trhlni; B .. r , «• r
.  . . ' .
KEI.OW’NA ItOWLADROME 
Sunday Night Mixed 
Sept. 17, 1967 
Women’s High Single
Andre,v Tamaki , ' .. . - .  200
Men’s lllkh Sipgie 
llrnei’ . Bennett!
Women’s High Triple 
i.ynne Noil,
.'Men’s High Triple 
liriice' Meniieit
Team High Single 
Palace Mmit Marke , .
Team High 'rripie 
Palaci' Meal Market
w om en's High .Vvcragc 
l.yriiie Nell ,
Aleii's High Average 
Pl"., c llemielt
"liiKi” r iu h  
B nne P.eimeii 31.5
I'eam Standings
I |u pit a I . . '  4
P.'uiov Mea’ M a r k e t  4
Uo.i'iil Anne ’ . . 4
.Mpdeiii Pii.nt and Floor No. 2 2
! ( i K Paekkers   .........   2
Noi'ii Dairif'S ...............  , ri
IK’MP '   .! 0










































By ED SCHUYLER J r . 
.Associated P ress Sports W riter
Johnny Unitas gave a: record 
passing perform ance—but his 
B altim ore Colt team -m ates pre­
sented the gam e ball to  another, 
player. !
Chicago B ears’ Gale Sayers 
carried  the ball from  scrim ­
mage seyeri tim es, but he didn’t 
carry  it very far in experienc­
ing the worst day of his pro 
career.
B art S tarr lost the  ball on 
interceptions four, tim es in the 
firs t half—he threw  ju s t th ree 
interceptions all of la s t season 
—but then found the  ta rg e t and 
helped Save the G reen Bay 
P ackers from  a stunning loss.
These were just a few of the 
doings Sunday as the National 
Football League began its 48th 
season. ! !
Unitas completed 23 of 32 
passes ' for a  club record  401 
yards and Bobby Boyd wOn the 
gam e ball by! intercepting two 
passes, one fo r a touchdown; as 
Baltim ore held off A tlanta F a l­
cons 38-31;! S ayers, gained just 
two yards as Chicago was 
trounced 41-13 by P ittsburgh 
Steelers, and S ta rr set up 
touchdown and field goal ■with 
passes as the  defending .cham­
pions salvaged a 17-i7 tie with 
D etroit Lions.
I n  other N FL action, Los 
Angeles Ram s got past New 
Orleans Saints 27-13, Philadelp­
hia Eagles tripped W ashington 
Redskins 35-24, San Francisco 
’49ers outlasted M innesota Vik­
ings 27-21, Dallas Cowboys beat 
Cleveland Browns 21-14 and 
New York G iants upset St 
Louis Cardinals 37-20.
Unitas, who completed 11 of 
15 passes for 255 yards in the 
first half, combined with Tom 
M attee on an 88-yard TD pass 
lilay on .the first play from 
scrim m age and also hit Jim m y 
Orr on a 5.5-yard scoring strike 
as the Colts built up a 31-7 lead 
a t , intcrmi-ssion.. , , ,
But .the Falcons roai-ed back 
to m ake it 31-24 before M atte 
•scored the winner on a 10-yard 
run in the fourth quarter. '
Sayers followed a first-period 
P i t 't  s,b u r g h field goal by 
returning the ensuing kickoff 
103 yards for a touchdown but 
was stymied thereafter, gaining 
just two yards from  scrim' 
mage.
Willie Asbury ran  for two 
Pittsburgh .touchdowns and Bill 
Nelson passed for another pair 
Detroit opened up a 17-0 half- 
tim e lead when Lem Barney 
ran an intercepted pass back 24 
yard.s (or a touchdown, Wayne 
Walker kicked a 48-yard field 
goal and Amos M arsh bulled 
over froin three yards out.
Bell displayed the steadiest 
drivuig of the day, next to H ar­
vey, finishing seiiond iri each of 
the th ree races he entered.
Harvey didn't have' tim e to 
let his motor cool, returning to 
the track  im m ediately after the 
th ird  heat to take his th ird  win 
of the day in heat fpur. Belli 
w as second agauv and Foster ! 
third.' !'■■ , ' ■ ■ ■'' I
M orcombe, K raft, S abatino! 
and Harold Eneyoldson could ■ 
have been covered by a largcl 
blanket through the middle o f! 
the 25-lap B main. MOrcombe | 
took the lead in the  firs t lap and | 
led all the way,, but the thieei 
other d riv e rs . Were never far 
behind, until they began hitting 
problem s. Morcombe drove an 
excellent race, to finish one, lap 
ahead of Sabatino. Frenchy Du­
mont was third. Phillips, run- 
nihg th ird  in the 12th lap, suf­
fe red  a flat right front tire  and 
had to leave the race;
Nine cars left the line in the 
25-lap A m ain, with Harvey 
again a t the rea r of the pack. 
The orily question was how long 
he’d need to. get to the front. 
He took the lead for good in the 
13th lap  and led Bell and Hut­
cheon across the finish line.
A total of 20 drivers put their 
cars through 120 lap s  in eight 
regular events. A m echanics’ 
race concluded the day's, rac­
ing card , which was w atched  by 
one of the sm allest crqwcis of 
the year.
TTie crowd size is expected to 
soar next Sunday when some of 
the track ’s top drivers make
Highrst prices fo r steel, cast, 
eopper, b rass, aiuminutn> etc.
' , F ree pick-up.' . •
No job too big or sm all 
FRANK WALKER SALVAGE 
2800 c Pandosy St. 
762-0465 days 762-7638 eVes.
Westbank 
-Mix Concrete
CONCRETE FOR ALL 
YOUR BUILDING
V'! ■ ' .' N E E D S ' ■ '
Phone 763-2047
WESTBANK READY-MIX
c o n c r e t e  l t d .
Stevens Rd.




. . ;  key perform ance
the opening kickoff back 94 
yards, for! a TD . But' then the 
Ram s defence took over to hold 
the Saints to two field gpals.
Norm Snead an d  fullback 
Tom Woodeshick led  Philadelp­
hia against Washington. Snead 
threw  two .'ID passes and Woc)- 
d e s h i c k r a n ! for two ! m ore 
scores. '' ., •■
'ision
More Color to See on Cable TV  





















PENTICTON (CP) — Some 
200 delegates to the 48th annual 
British Columbia A m ateur Hoc­
key Association convention Sun­
day re-elected Don Wihslade as 
president for a one-year term .
Also re-elected to the BGAHA 
executive w ere L(Jo Atwell of 
Trail, first vice-president; Milo 
Fabro  of T rail, second vice-pres­
ident; and Ivan Temple of Vic­
toria, sccrctary-treasurcr.
Im m ediate past-president is 
Dr. Leo M argoilis of Victoria.
Mr. T em ple’s position as sec- 
re tary-treasuror was changed 
somewhat at the convention. He 
i.s now a full-time paid emploi'ce 
of the BCAHA and does not have 
voting privileges a t future coa 
ventions.
Clem Bird of Penticton was 
elected president of the nowly- 
formoci British Columbia Junior 
A Hockey League for a one- 
year term .
The three-day convention was 
highlighted Saturday with a 
banquet a t which, Canadian 
Amateur Hockey Association 
president F red Page spoke.
Kelowna Lions Club
Annual Light Bulb Campaign
Tonight and Tomorrow Night
7 to 9 p.m.










LONDON lAPi — Oiie of the
PITTS CARRIES LOAD
Green Bay got on the score­
board when Elijah P itts scored 
twice—oiico from the three and 
again from the one.
Don chand ler’s tying, 28-yard 
field goal cam e with 1:43 left 
and was sot up by nn 84-yai'd 
S tarr-P ltts pass play.
Now Orleans, opening its first
GE SHADOW BAM BULBS 
3 100-W A lT—  3 60-W A lT
ALL PROCEEDS TO LION CHARITIES
Be ready when the Lion Member calls at your house,
more unii.snal itom.s being p u l i , season, s t u n n e d  
up for sale at Sotlu'by’s, 'theI 
fine nr
Nutrition & Diet Centre




1159 Ellis St. 
762-5515
s.n.uotioii liini.se, is a ca­
nine . collar, Dc,scribed as a 
George III dog collar, it was 
made in ,17!)4 and Is engraved 
with the nam e of Mrs, Went- 
worth-Wiiolcy Hall, presum ably 
the dog’s owner,
“ "’t o  i'S “ o n  ( ()NTI N I’.NT
At 10,3't(l feel. Mount Killman 
jnr(), In Tan/ania, is the talle.st 
mountain in Africa,
HcsiRn and Rrnnvailnnx 
762-3942
762-4522 '
II. PE R SO N  interiors 
'2921 raiuinsy
41,5 ; 
ti.t.'i iiH tai l ,  
■tF! r.'i'i 
n ;' r ,;
I'l, III l i S  1 ,'|H 













WEDNESDAY -  SEPT. 20th
7 to 9 p.m.
E id i is n e
at
iheques
T O R O IM T a-D aiV IIN iaN






T Q R O N T O -D p M IN IO N
Th* Bonk wh*r* ptopi* mak* th* diK*r*nc*
I l i  ( cUnn, M.lD.lfCi, I l c i n . i u !  \  c , K;,!' ' ). '  n a ,  B  (




will be hell! on
Wednesday, Sept. 20th, at 8:00 p.m.
in Ihc C h ib  P re m is e s ,
1421 WATER ST.
AH m e m b e rs  a rc  u rc c d  to  aiiciu l ,
ATTENTION CURLERS!
All p e rso n s  m lc rc s tc d  in c iii linr’ ( lii i ine ilio l ') ( i7  (iH 
season  a rc  askct!  lo coni.u.1 Ihc Sccict;iiA at Ihc Ciirlini; 
K ink . K in k s  :ire b c m c  lo n n c i i  t o r  M e n ’s l .cngiK, 
S e n io r  M e n ’s l.caRiie, MiMul l .e a g u e ,  L a d ie s '  I.engiir, 
N ew  C u r l e r s  a rc  w c k o m c  —  licc  c o m p e te n t  instruction  
to  those d e s i r in g  it.
A v o id  d i s a p p o in tm e n t   - e n te r  \ o u r  n a m e  now .
5EA50N'5TATHST)a: 13-----------------
I I D M I  0 1  I H I  1 " i , s  l l l l l l  I I ’
The m arriag e  pf Autumn
Irene Larson, diught'er of Mr. 
and Mrs. W arren Larson of Ver­
non, and Phillip Andrew ,MickeIr 
son. son of Mr. u n d 'M rs . Allan 
Mickeispn of Vernon, took place 
in St. Jam es Church, Vernon, 
on September 2. , ■
The church was decorated 
with standards of pink and white 
gladioli for the noon ceremony 
at which Monsigrior John Miles 
officiated. ,
; The, bride,: who, entered the 
church on the a rm  of h e r 'fa th e r. 
Wore . a floor > length * em pire 
waisted gown of white peau 
d ’elegance styled with bell-shap­
ed wrist-length sleeves and a 
g ra c e fu r tra in  trim m ed with 
, lace.' Her three-tiered  shoulder- 
length veil was held in place by 
white roses, and she carried  a 
cascading tiouquet of w hite;and 
turquoise-tinged, earhations.
The turquoise dresses of Miss 
I M argaret Shore, the m aid of 
! honor, and Miss Debbie Larson,
floor length and em pire, waisted.
They w ere, fashioned of satin 
fabric overlaid with flowered 
chiffon, and the headpieces were 
form ed of turquoise rosebuds. 
T h ey , carried  bOuqUets of w’hite 
carnations.
."A cting  as b e s t .m an w'as Bill 
Clendinning . and the ushers 
were B ruce Mickelson, brother 
of the groom , and Bruce Blank- 
l e y .............................. .
Durm g the signing of the 
reg ister ' following the double­
ring cereinony P au l Ypzwa sang 
the Ave M aria accompanied by j 
Mrs. H ubert Bibby. .
G uests from White Rock. Van­
couver, Nelson. Calgary, Seattle, 
Nelson, Kainlobps, Cranbrpok, 
Penticton and Kelowna, gather­
ed a t the  National H o te l,for the 
reception, where M rs. Larson 
received w earing a three-piece 
Italian-knit suit in a soft coral 
shade with bone colored acces 
s o r ie s . and a corsage of coral 
rosebuds and white carnations
A f te r n o o n  G uild  
P la n s  C o o k in g  S a le
OKANAGAN MISSION -  St.
; Andrew's Afternoon Guild held 
[its Septem ber m eeting bri Sept.
|l4  in the P arish  Hall, Okanagan 
sisted her in receiving the i M ission,' with 13 m em bers 
guests, chose a , floral F re n c h ' present. Final _ arrangem ents 
chi«on; shSam .with, m atching
coral accessories and corsage. 20 at the home o f
Jack  Blankley, uncle of the : Mrs. E, A, G*'nves. Lakeshore 
bride, was the m aster of cere-[R oad! In case of bad weatheir 
monies; H arry  W ebber, g rea t-jth e  tea  wpul“ be ^
uncle of the grpom, said  the j.Rarish Hall. The president 
g race , and John Livland pro-1 ported that, the
posed the b ridal toast. The best had been engaged f o r  the rem - 
rnan  then toasted  the b rid e s-! mage sale to be hela pn w ra -
I , a iviib , ucuu ic  i- .cu..,
i the junior b r idesm aid, were also The groom s m other, who as-
i Dr. Knox Chapter lODE Hears 
I Reports Of Com m ittee Heads
m aids, and Lewis B attrum  paid 
tribute to the bride’s grand­
m other Mrs. Vosper. and the 
groom ’s , grandm other M rs. Phil 
Daem.
To travel on her honeymoon 
to the United States the bride 
changed to a two-piece golden 
brown suit with m atching acces­
sories and a corsage of copper-, 
tinged carnations. :, [
The newlyweds will live in 
Vancouver w here the bride is 
employed by the B.C. Hydro, 
and the groom, W'ho was a! Cour-i 
ier ca rrie r boy in his youth, 
will resum e his studies a t UBC.
nesday, Oct. 25. A discussion 
followed on work to be done for 
the P arish  B azaar to be held on 
Saturday, Dec. 2. The next m eet- 
ing, will be held in the P a rish  
Hail on Oct. 12, when it is hoped 






Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St Phone 763-2335
HORSEBACK RIDE EASTERN STYLE
, The reg u la r monthly meeting 
1 of the Dr. W. J . Knox, Chapter 
i lODE was held a t the home of 
Uhe Regent, Miss Rosemary 
! K ing,! on Septem ber 12,
1 Mrs. G eorge Friend , the edu­
cational secre tary , rep'orted.that 
in her absence M rs. W alter Hall.
dent of the Provincial Chapter, i] 
M rs.; Douglas K err, and ppssi- 
by several other m em bers, plan | 
to attend  the sem i-annual meet- 
ing of the Provincial Chapter to | 
be held in Duncan, V.I. bn Oc-1 
tober 18 and 19.
The chapter expressed regret
. LadV Bird Johnson, far from 
the- LBJ raiich in Texas, rides
a merry-go-round horse on 
the south lawn of the White
House. The occasion was a 
carnival for the youngsters of
top Washington officials.
.(AP Wiretiliotos')
Past educational secretary , had; at the death of' Mrs. R. R. 
presented Miss June Allen, a 'i Shortreed, the. past provincial 
' ■ ■ ; -f  president.
Prospective 
A t T oastm istress  M eetings
At .d recent m eeting of th e  
! executive . ,of Kelowna Toas.t- 
m istrcss Chib.l'ield at the home 
of Presidemt Mrs. J,. .A.. Moisey, 
p ro g ram  chairm an M rs, ■ J . H. 
Harland.-OutHhed. .!>lous for . the 
coming season.
, ., 'The / firM uncoti.ng; of the 
,. season will be held on Wednes­
day, Sev>tomber 20 at the Royal 
. Ann' Hotel', a t 8 .p.m. ' when .the 
them e will be “ Sum m er 1967—• 
Our Aims, and -Objects for 
! W inter" enabling; those taking 
. part, , in the' iirogranv :tO' look
• backw ard ' or . forward as the 
. ' mopet] dectate .s.,, Further pro- 
gram.s ,will featiirc “Your Role 
in the Coiu.tuunity’’'.’. a joint 
m eeting', with . I’ontic.ton. To.ast- 
, 'm istrct'e Club and ' Wbrkshops.j-;' 
' If you, feel you are, gctling in
a rut Kelowna Toastm istress 
Club invites you' to d p p  the 
pick and shovel and clim b out 
to a m eeting to see w hat ad­
vantages you may gain.: Toast­
m istress offers tra in ing  in 
proper parliam entary  ' proce- 
dtires, and ih leadership, by tak ­
ing part in com m ittees; arid by 
observing the ! difficulties of 
others. "M em bers becorrie less 
afraid to put forth the ir own 
ideas arid thus learn  to achieve 
a confidence , in theiiX!: own 
ability; . ;!
Guests are always welcome 
arid prospective m em bers m ay 
attend a ; few ' m eetings before 
m aking up their minds ■whether 
they wish to join. Punctuality, 
is also another observance — 
meetings commence, prom ptly 
a t;8  p.rri! • ' .
student g raduate of the Kelowna
WOMEN’S EUIIOR: FLORA EVANS
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Mrs J  A. McIntyre, M rs.iS tew art Jennens pn ,Sept, 16.
H. S. Hahna and Mis. E rnest 1 A n  .am using contest w a s . woti 
M ason,; were co-ho.desses on
ANN
Too
Grab Center Of Stage
Deui' Anri Lundi'is: 1 'would If I was a hog and ate  half
I't r- 'iT i\ /V«iiirty4 '4Ur> u pic 01* 3 pint of ICC c ic3 in  uc*lik(' tn form- a cluh ta iled  the i  would say m y
“ Dnun With Hippies Society g^other had a right to be stric t 
o r  , siin.vi'tiiing like lluii,. .1 am a b o u t  : snacking. But' I , am . a 
tired 111' rca.ciiug about weirdos, seii.sible girl and-not ,fat or any-
, pot s i n n k o r s ,  l ; S i ) i - r s , ' draft-card 'hm g. •, ^  ,
’ , nf tlio-u' Y esterday when Mom heardbviriuM ,̂ and the ic.d . of th. sc ,,„g,.ing a'gia.ss of milk for
croep", w;iiy dn vc  waste I ' a h i - ^ s h e  .s a id ," P u t  it, back.
nbh' !na'.’a.diie. and newspaper j You luust ask me if you w ant to
space and priipt' 'I’V lime (in | cat lu'tween m eals.’’ .y
bloiw ',\ho e(iniriVnde ; nothing.,I E vcry 'one of fny  friends can
ayin'd niiihmg iind amount (.o 'into their, fridges and ca t
mm'. ” whatever they want to. and you
! should see the glop they pack
in. What is your opinioi)'?—
.HUNGRY •
‘ Dear Ihmg: I am assum ing
your story is tlio tru th , the
p,., whole truth arid nothing but tho111 V .en.Hp ii.te.. ....
Saturday m orning when they 
entertained some of their golf­
ing and bowling ' frierids a t a 
delightful poolside coffee party  
a t Capri. . Presiding at the 
pretty coffee ' table ivere ,M rs. 
J. D. S. McClymont and Mr's. 
E. M. Je lle tt,,;and  serving the 
guests!were M rs. H- H- B ridger, 
Mrs. Christopher Reid, M rs. T, 
L. Mooney -and Mrs, W. P. T . 
McGee.
M rs. Jean  Flynn; Mrs. W- 'W. 
Hinton, Mrs., A. S. Underhill, 
Mrs. J . A; Finucane, M rs. C .;E. 
M etcalfe and Mrs. Stew art 
W alker, drbve, to Oliver to take 
part in the 'O liver Ladies’ Golf­
ing Sweepstake last Thursday.
by - !Mrs. B asil Jen n en s, and 
mariy lov'ely and ■ useful gifts 
w e re . presented to the bride- 
elect on a n u rse ’s , ’prep’ table, 
which was su rrounded  by mriny 
item s that . will b e -  of . use, iri 
Jo an ’s nursing career.
Following : the opening of . the 
g ifts delicious refreshm ents 
were served by Mrs. Jam es 
Smith: assisted by Mrs.' A. Glen.
B.C. P resen ts
bin I
to ll .
' I ' b r  c . n l d b u l l s  h a v e  t l u '  i d o a  ] 
t h a '  Ui ' ,■.)' u i ' c  ,'a i m c i h m g  s | H 'c i u l  
b o v i i u U '  tl ic,' '  a r c  a n r a c l i n g  so 
m m h  . ' i i l c i i t i o i i . ' T h e . v ;  go a r o u i u l  
I ' l i i i i i i . '  t h e  ' I ' l ' i i i ' r y  w l u ' i ' i ' V e i  
t h e v  a;' i c a r  ' |
Sm.c.IU',
Forriier Kelowrtian M rs. A. P. 
Pettypiece, who has been stay­
ing in Miss Nancy Gale’s ap art­
m ent w hile visiting old friends 
in Kelowna for the past two 
weeks, has returned to her home 
iri 'Vancouver. .
Mr. and Mrs. Hamid Johnston 
and their daughter. Wepdy, re ­
turned recently from a three 
weeks holiday, during which 
they visited Expo in Montreal', 
then joined Mr. and'M rs. H. F. 
Woodford of Victoria in Toronto, 
and motored bai'k together 
through the United States visit­
ing Chicago, Minneapolis, St. 
Pftul and Sixikane (inroute.
BURNABY, B.C. tCP) . -  The 
first school bus built under P ro ­
ject 100 has alm ost beonc com-| 
pleted for' shipm ent to Guyana. i 
a gift of th e  school childreri of 
British Columbia. , ,.
Others will follow, to India, ■ 
Pakistan, Zam bia, Hong Kong 
and Tanzania. ?
They are  ' m ore than just 
buses. D escribed as m o b i 1 c 
classrooms, the .$15,000 vehicles 
built by students at, the B.C. 
Vocational School hero contain 
audiovisual teaching aids, sci­
ence kits and books alxmt B.C 
and Canada.
In addition the B.C, students 
are ga thering 'm oney  to give: In 
countries to inirchase books of 
their own choosing.
Secondary School, with the chap- 
ie r’s annual bursary  of S25.
Mrs. Howard W illiams, ser­
vices a t hom e and abroad con­
vener, asked m em bers to hand 
in all the  finished knitted and 
s.ewn artic les for the next ship­
ment to headquarters .
. P resident of the Provihcial 
Chapter lO D E M rs. H. G. Hay­
worth, will attenid a dinner 
meeting a t the Prince Charles 
Motor Inn in Penticton.' on :0c- 
tober 12. m arking the occasion 
of the ' D iam ond Jubilee Chap­
te r’s 40th , birthday. M embers 
of Dr. W , J . Knox Chapter have 
been inyited to attend this func­
tion .!' ' . '
On O ctober 13 M rs. Haywortlv| 
will a ttend  a d inner meeting j 
held by th e  Dr. W; . J . Knox ; 
Chapter in , Kelowna to which , 
m em bers of Chapters in Pentic- | 
ton, Vernon, W estbank, As.htoh 
Creek and E nderby will be in- 
A’ited. ; ' ■ .
Mrs. Nancy Mackenzie: repprt- 
;ed On. h e r  com m ittee welcoming 
nine new Cariadians at the Citi­
zenship, Ceremonies held in! the 
Court House on Septem ber 6, 
and  la te r  en terta in ing . them  at 
tea. „■ ■ ; " ’ ' ,
M rs. F riend  asked, for : volun­
teers to p repare  and serve re ­
freshm ents at the first W hite 
Cane Club m eeting of the riew 
season to  be held on September 
26. E ach month chapter m em ­
bers perform  this service fpr 
the blind. ’
Regent of the chapter. Miss 
R osem ary King, and vice-presi-
Meiribers then volunteered to 
donate cakes to ass is t the auxil- j 
iary  to  the LloydrJones Home's 
annual fall tea' and sa le .. They 
have also been requested tO col-[I 
lect pocket books to  sell in' the | 
Superfluity Shop on Lawrence 1 
.Avenue, and will be pleased- to I  
collect such books from frierids 
of the  order.
The m eeting ■was concluded 
with ' the announcem ent by the 
Regent that as soon as -the lists [ 
arrive  frpm - Vancouver work 
will begin on the TB Christm as 
Seal Campaign, of, which she is || 
the local chairm ari. .!
w ith  a n










Factory  T ra in ed  Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­




Dial 2-3023 Res. 3-2467 ‘




Y d u ’r e  u i id e r  n o  o b l ig a t io n ,  d r o p  in  t o d a y  a n d  see  t h e  
l a rg e  se le c t io n  o f  in o d e ls , ,  in  all p r i c e  , r a n g e s .  L a r g e  
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THE CULLIGAN RETIREMENT PLAN 







si,1.1 ' 'rill; 
ilifi II 'ri'.ri' '11,1'
 .....  .,:u ;,tr'titli-'in  which’ cnso the 12
, ■ ' . .'''’iii'-o''' **>'‘*"'<1 he fi't'o’ to help
"■'I'lim I"'- riei'-ii'll' ri'i a glass of milk nr
nimr'i! . i n V i i i i - ' '  .' siK'cial porinission. ' ’ |Miss MucKenziC' was recently
iiitil r'c'ei’.ily lriai i am d,,.,, ,\,„i i.undei's; 1 am a awarded a S.500 Guvorninont, ()f
V{‘
1 bi'e;ui -ie I has e
Miss Junet MacKerizio, daugh­
ter of M r. and Mr.s, W. J . Mac- 
( f ni; Kenzie. loft on Frkiny far Td*’- 
U m ,n University to study .for her 
piece (if Iniit without a sk in g ; j^fiviention degree.
sp('Ciai pornussion. ; , , -
...........................................  am a , - .............................................. > c •,
a M| ,m e-"''cae,.-;  I iiiim; a liair- t'.>,yi.ari.old woman, - in good jUntario bursary towards liei
I'lii .M'lpaii uei k I I I ' ' c c . s l i o e s  .ind have siraigiif mor- degree.
wi!ii l.ii'c';, I III o nIiov.i'I’ evei'v .p., I uiimarric'd' and 1 al-
da.'. lin'd v a i '  ii '-’i'n'i's trill! are did factory work. Now' 1
so Inn.i' 1 eaii a. i.uiilly si! doivn;|,,|Y|, g chance to move into a
ill ilim i. Im’cly home and take ov(*r as'
1 I ims\ I am im' aioiK' ill m.'" g lidusekeepor. '
M cv- 'I'liere inm'i be oiriers ] undecid('d because I ; ........... '!',''','i;',"V,’r/ir„.-,'rin ’
who in,-,ent til.' la d  !liat imi'mai don'i know what i.s expected o f |“ ' »  i  J i
p , v p ' r  d n i ' , ’ ' I ' d  IIIIV l i m e  o r  ,, housekeeper. What W o u l d  1 11 ' . J ' l h t o h '  
sp.’i e nr ipu 'eiii, Hov.' alnnit |)a\'e to do '':-ID ELI.K
il ■ 'imV.'N W I T H  illP i'lK S  Boar ideile; . If you have to 
I ■ ller'e's ' 'om('"a.sk "rial a |io\isekeeiror is sup- 
oie ill.Ill 50 01111,11(10 po.M'd lo do’, forget about taking
In, de, l.O'e M|e at- |he jol),.
lo Ml
.S |m ; ’
rea-a
tee' li ii 
dni'i'’
a ' I ' ,  
hii\ im:
i ' !  I : ; 
■ 1, 0 
,' 1\ 




Ihi- O' oi'.e 
f a d )  'if I'l 





1 e.i',';e p'.ilo 
I','.', 1 i.lorliili-
I n i l i i b a l l  be-
j| e 1.1 "I i l \ a l l , ng  
■1,1 '.png as 
i l l . l l l e r a b l e  
ipieat, !lie
I i' e- .ii'iiii.i!
'lie ' lib'.e
, IJVVC IVIEETING I
The m eeting 'of the Univernity 
Women’,s Club will be held at ] 
the liome of Mrs. Arneson, Parol I 
Road, at 8 p.m. Tuesday cvu-| 
ning.  _______  ■ .j
Is y ou r  pa in  R H E U M A T I C  or I
i A R T H R I T I C ?
Do you long for roiiof from the , 
nRoriy of rheuniatic and arthritic || 
pnin? Tliouaa'nds got spoody tollof 
from tlioir suffering by using 
T-R-C. Don’t lot duii (uilios and 
stabbing'pains, liniidicap .you any
M,  ............ ..........................I longer. Try TF.M.Pi.LTnN’S T-R-C.
Tills is tiieir firM visit to tiie Only 79r. .aii’d $1.60 at drug .coiin-
Okanagap and t'liey are  com -: td's ovotywliere.
nietelv enelianted witli our love- ror DHifo (mi i«ii»f, u»« lomnioion'i fiAMt-
,, , Cr»nm Unlminl In (h« toll-onbo(i|« •Klirnnlly,
S( d ll 1,1. I whll« loMna T-K-C InUrnoliy. flAME.Ctnom,
Mrs, G. A. 'ilenderscai of 
Qiialicrinm Heaiih and her
daugliter. Miss Marjorie, Hen­
derson from l,onclon. F.ngiand, 
have l.)een s|.H!ndini! a. few (iay.s
I'i'.i; .\im, 
ivli .' I e\( ' 
like, dl m
am a t;'-', 
\ o a "  l i e l j
IHM'-.iili V. pi!





Vo.i ii|,b - 
.1 |i|'i'bleni 





s.Ml 11,11.k a 
' V e; 1',!' of
1,. Mill I I ' l '  a l  ' l e  
an t lii'ld lier-
,; O .11.' .ip.
Mr.' and nJi's. T. H. I'liton; 
Fiidorado Road, returned, iamie 
tills veek after ii sliort hojida.v 
spent at Coastal points.
'Tlie September lueetiiu,' of die 
..\C\y of St, Amifew’.s ('luireii, 
Okanagan Mission will lie iield 
on Tuesday, Sept, 19 at tlie lioine 
of 'Mrs, William Haskett, I’arei
Niiip and ft liftlf tal'i|es of diipli-; 
rail' bridge I'layi'd a straigiit im iD A L iiHIIDWLR 
M d d i e i l  movement at the Capri I Mi.-s .loan Hiii'nell was tlie
Motor Hotel on Kridav, Sept. 1.5.G;iu'st of honor at a Mii'iiri.-e 
'The winnerfi for the eveninK|nuM;elianeous Hiiower lield on
11.ID,
Teams-Of-Four 
To Compete At 
Bridge Club
'IM'I
O U E E N I E
» ' laiiin-i a •
"VS liad :o 




X S F irst’. Mr. and Mrs. Les­
lie R ial: second, Dennis I’lir- 
1,11 and William H eipeiie; 
ilm d, Mi.s, A, C ,  Lander and 
,'\laii Hamiison; fomili, Mrs, 
lii'iiiiis I’uii'ell arid Mrs, Wai ion 
W,l!i,,i; on L W Fii'.'t. Mr-, W,
,1 ,M,n’Keii.'.i,c and .11. U neliy '
  1, Ml- n  rio .d ’iS aiu'l
'ii 1 pb l!ie.i'Hi, iliird. Mr-
Mol'lviiiont and M l -  .loan 
F; .her i fool ill. Ml - I'u le Avleii 
iiOid Mi.s. Williflm H'iwji.pn
; i'u'ii l e p o r ' ;  f ro , , i  V a i i e o m e r .  
Ml T Markgi af .uat V<: non 
Hi iK, .  wcie weliiiiv.i'd to the
•i '..'Oil
j idle i.ext .'I'tiMon on Wedia s- 
P.O. o. pl I'O W.Tl fval ile a 
.0, ; '-'.f-i, I.l el iti! F.l< ll te;oi1
M .i'ieis and 
a:
Wediie.-.day evening at the liome 
of Mi.ss Lorraine Smitii, prior to 
Mi'.s H urnett’s iiia iiiage  to
H ie
Canadian School
of  niiiict 




I.ll I, INSl RAN( I.
mF.,-l i .  18(9'
Get your Hie Insnrnnce al low 
prem innis liy linyliiR from n 
Iralernnl (irRiinl/.allon,
Moi'tgagi,', term , endowment, 
whole life and Jiivenili' plans, 
.Mso free Miiiplemi’'ntary 
lienef'i! ,
I'lir iiiliii inatliin. coiitiict
Si I M l  K , \ K N i  S O N
.11 Tlil-KDtl
1,01 ii I,) r o'. I ■ e .t'aliiidlon.Gl di'f 
\  I I' 1' '01 1' III;
We'll disconnect your old water softener and 
allow you $50  toward the purchase and instal- * 
lation of our exclusive new Aqua-Sensor water 
conditioner
pur new Ai|iia-Sonsor iiioclcl TAKES. CARE OF ITSELF. Look:
E L E C T R O N I C A L L Y  A i r i ’O M .-V TEI);  N o  t im e rs  to  set, n o  
b u t to n s  to  push ,  .lust as a t h e r m o s ta t  d e te c ts  tiic n e ed  I,or liL.iti 
A q u a T S c n so r  c lc c t ro n iea l ly  d e te c ts  th e  n e e d  for  soft w iiter.  .
NEVER RUN OUT OF SOFT WATER: N o  n ia t tc r  h o w  m a n y  
p e o p le  in y o tir  fam ily ,  n o  m a t t e r  h o w  m u c h  w a te r  you  use , A q u a -
S e n so r  k e ep s  pace  w ith  y o u r  need s .  ,
SAVES SAL’i': If you a re  awiiy fo r  a d a y  o r  on  v a c a t io n  lo r  a  
m o n th .  A ip ia -S e n s o r  d o e s  no t  l ec i ia rec .  O r  if tlie ha r i ln es s  i.if 
A o u r  w a te r  su p p ly  v a r ie s ,  the u n i t  com penM iles  a u to m a i ie a l iy .  
R e c h a r g e s  o n ly  w hen  n e e d e d :  s.ives sa lt ,  siivcs w a ter , • , 1
CROSS SECTION VIEW —  sh o w s  sen so rs  lo c a te d  in i o n - ;  
e x c h a n g e  resin  betl. S o l id -s ta te  sy s tem  is a p a te n te d  C.ullig>in 
e .sc lus ivc .
Gall and  sa y  .
.r«MiUL'
III- i.f n.'n-ma*u-i'f
 . u  U u s  i > a i t i r u ! i U '  i n  w a -  m n
ig will I)** ftpfitnHt «* a
j c P i 't r  having a miinu'nuni <4 25 
I' .1 'c. '.nt Tht« 'houlrt pvuvf
'•.i N' a vfi'v in'vi «'-,(in(? I’vrnt 
ii■ - i ■ !■;»',• K i'a-'tnrr.i
V , c ,  .m ’vU ;a I (si.'iV f a i l ' .
\H l  R I'RI SC RIP I ION
\  for glasses
(I..,- 's p c i  ii’|h'''d (g'.icl.ins K 
I )<'n!ii.m Mi Mi v.  T't.MV
ivi' |)in '(u.iil iiud 
iip iiri'i.d i'
PuscUf>tm Ofilicd
(Kclossna 0 |i|h »Ii 
fhone IfiM'jnT D'D I  His m
Ditftaiiiicj
Il1fticuuis|
■ * ^ “7
ikl9^C U
I
ĵ rmn who cores '
LIMI IEI) I IMl ONLY
CULLIGAN WATER 
CONDITIONING
1001 I llis I all 2 - y m i  D a y  o r  NIrIiI
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
...
KELOiW A DAILY COIJRIER. MON^.^ 8 ^  18, 1W7 iA G E  f
TO WHICH 
ONLV A PROMT G ATt 
HAS BEEN ADtED IS 
THE ONLY HOTEL IN 
RHOUFI. ALGER!f\
Q U E B E G ■ (G P ' — : Jean
L«sage. Quebec . Liberal leader 
stprm ed his way into the think­
ing o f ; a thinkers conference of 
Quebec’s federal Liberals.
Mr. Lesage denounced Jus-, 
lic e  M inister T rudeau 's rejec-, 
tion of the •‘tw onations’’ theory 
in a',s;>eech before the Quebec! 
Federation of Liberal Women. ! , 
Mr- L®sage also called unac­
ceptable Mr. TriideaU’s sugges­
tion that a bill of; rights guaran­
teeing lan g u ag e , ’ and human 
right.s be written into the con­
stitution. , ■
Copies of Mr. L e .s a g e 's  
speech; m ade a t a do.wntowm 
hotel, soon turned up at the 
conference of federal Liberals 




^  I n d o n e s i a n  w 6 rd , \  ; \  , / w  
f ?E PR £S EM TS  
. THE HEIGHT OF ■ '
: ■ D.iPLOMACV- 
rTMEANS."/EZ.
' BUTNOr NCM '
^FRANCISCO VALLES
' was MADE GHIEP PHyStClAN 
T O  KING PHILIPH OF SPAIN 
AMD Gl’vlEN the OFFICIAL- "  
TITLE OF ’DIVINE DOaOK' 
BECAUSE HE CURED THE' 
MmRCH'S RHEUmriSM SY  
f^ESCRIBJNG A FO O rm H
IN h/ARM m iB S  A
QU.ARREL OVER WORDS
The federal Liberails, . who 
spent the - day  listening to. 
among other things'-, a profxisal 
to abolish the m onarchy, theri 
turned their thoughts to Mr. 
Lesage.
“ I t’s a quarrel over words,” 
said Jean-Luc Pepin, mini.ster 
of, energy, mines and resources. 
“ Mr.: Le.sage is breaking down 
open doors.” . •
P ostm aste r - General Jeaii; - 
P ie rre  Cote said Mr. Lesage’s 
speech“ :is contrary to good 
sense. ” , ■■!', '! 
M r .  Cote said the federal gov­
ernm ent is trying to ensure lan­
guage rights of French-Cana- 
dians outside-Q uebec t»“  invitr 
ing th e  provinces to adopt a 
constitutional bill of rights.
In his speech to the L iberal 
women, Mr; Lesage argUed that 
a constitutional liill of rights 
.would give the courts powers 
which how belong to the provin­
cial legislatures and Quebec 
would not accept this.
Mr. Lesage’s attack against 
Mr. T rudeau 's position dp the 
two-natiohs issue was based on 
declarations the justice m inis­
te r  m ade at a press conference 
at Quebec City Sept. 5.;
Mr. T rudeau term ed the _ p ar­
ticu lar status theory "an  intel­
lectual hoax” aihd :said the only 
way the two-nations idea cari 
work is through independence 
for Quebec.
MORE IN THE H.VND
A United States silver dollar 
costains,. at 1967 prices, about 
S1..3L worth of silver.
HUBERT By Wingert G O N T R A G T  B R l D G E
O l ^ y ,  THAT& ENOIJGH .' W ^V E  ^  
HAP TW O SOLID HOURS OF IT; S O  
NO M O R E  GUITAR PLAYING J
THAT5 THE M O ST  
MUSICAL PARW k iP  
I  EV ER  SA W .'
SSSiiijw
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Hoider in M asters’ 
Individual Championship F lay )
FAMOUS HANDS
South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
N o u i i i  :
■ A J  9 8 4 
, Y A K J 8 3  










♦  1 0 9 5  3 2 , 
A A 10 86 5
♦  A Q 107 65
'"'.4 - — ■
♦  Q J  
. 4 K 9  7 42
SOUTH
♦  K2
' -4 Q 10 9 6 4'2 .
♦  A K 7
4 ^ J 3
. The b i d d i n g ;  ■
South AVest North E ast ,
1 4  Pass 3 4  3 ♦
Opening lead—three of spades.
Some of the great plays in 
bridge 'ire  m erely afterthoughts, 
out here  is one tha t declarer 
solved righ t a t  the table, believe 
it or not!
D eclarer was Ben Kaplan of 
Bridgeton,: N .J . Kaplan m ight 
well be one of p u r top players 
today were it not that he wastes 
so much tim e paying attention  
to his plum bing supply business.
He was playing in a rubber 
bridge, gam e m any years" ago 
and  got to four heart.<; on the 
bidding shown, The vulnerability
m ade it’ c lear that E a s t’s three 
spade bid was based on . a six- 
card  suit. L 
■That W est's lead was a single­
ton was m oreover confirmed by 
the card  he led, the three. Kap­
lan  'was looking a t the deuce in 
lii.c own hand..
! E a s t won the spade lead with 
'th e  ace and Kaplan played the 
kipg on it  w ithout a. trem o r., He 
m ew  th a t if he played the deuce 
E ast would re tu rn  a spade for 
W est to ruff, and there  would 
then be no. chance..of making 
the hand. - ,‘
N aturally  enough. E a s t aban­
doned spades and returned the 
ijueen of diam onds. I t  simply 
didn’t  occur to him that, declarer 
would play the king on the ace 
if he also h ad  the deuce'.
Kaplan took , the diamond with 
the ace, drew  two rounds of 
trum ps, and then lost the eight 
of spades to the ten. Back: cam e 
the jack  of diamonds,! won with 
the .king.- A trum p, to dummy 
was - how' followed by the nine 
Of spades,! E as t playing the 
queen as d eclarer ruffed.
Another trum p to  dum m y en­
abled South to discard a dia­
mond on the establish'Cd - jack 
of spades. D eclarer then con 
ceded a club a.nd m ade four 
h ea rts . His only lo se rs ,'were, two 
spades and a club.
H ad Kaplan m ade the norm al 
play of th e 'sp ad e  deuce on the 
ace, the autom atic low spade re ­
turn  would have resulted in his 
losing a spade, a ruff, a dia­
mond and -a  club for down one.
AWKf,IN BiHMri'ntAT PONCHOA.WO.V
IJy'V/O HOURS IM IR :/H IW rtlW E U  BETTER 
Go LOOK FOR HER.
MO/ 1  6U6SS I'M TOO ^
f V








THIS PART O F THE 
CALL IS FOR ’YOU, 
DAGWOOD
TKHOW MDU - WONT 
MINO PICKING UP A  FEW , 
THINGS AT TH E m a r k e t
ON \ o u R  Wa v  h o m e -
WRITE DOWN THIS 
L IST ",
DARLING, YOU'RE TH E  
HANDSOMEST, 5WEETE511 
MOST a d o r a b l e  MAN 
In ALU THE WORLD
DONTSTOP 
WHAT YOU'RE 










| (i  TiRKti  r « « r r v « d ,
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
FOR TOMORROW
Stars indicate a . more 
less routine day; also the possi­
bility of having to revise some 
of your previous plans. In per: 
sonal relationships, li.stcp care ­
fully to w hat the other fellow, 
has to say. Persons born under 
.m m e'Signs m ay be somewhat 
ten.se now and their statem ents 
m ay be on the vague side. Don’t 
:iump to unfair conclusions.
.WHO EVER HEARP 
OF A  SROWIMS b o y  
LIKE ME hlTTlNO THE 
SACK AT 9 P . M . ?  
RIPICULOIJS'
-  ̂ i f f
WHEN SAID GROWING eoV 
IS SUFFERING FROM A 
HEART CONDITION -  THAT'S 
WHEN'
TELL THE COLONEL \  .
I  SOT A  HEADACHE O R  ' 
.SOMETHING. I  DON'T 
w a n t  THE OLD BOY ,
TO SUBPECr . :  ' I
THAT LAP DON' T  KNOW 
WHAT SIDE HIS BREADS BUTTERED 
ON .' HIM NOT SHOWIN '  U P  AT  
THIS r e s t a u r a n t  IS COSTI NG  
M E  TWENTY PERC ENT O F
f l  Ki n i l  I V . I u i r .  S y n t l i r . l f , __________________________________________
"T o sh o w  you  how  f a i r  1 am , I 'll m e e t y o u  h a lfw a y . 
I w o u 't  g iv e  you  th e  ra ise , b u t  I  w o 'u 't c u t  
^  y o u r  s a la r y  c i th e r ,"
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS





1 1 .  T n U I ,  
a.H g i u n o
12. Ho.ai't  
artery,
1-t, N , ’/ „  t ' r l h e
1.’i. Cnvi-r 
I t i .  I ’h l l t s t i n o
I  g l n n l  
^ 19, . l i i p i m p s o  
n i u r l n o  
, m e ,1 s u m
20, U.si'li'Hsly
2 1 , IVlnl f l
2 .T . P iU 'L s  n f  
w l n i l i f v s
2 . \  C o r t n i n  
vt ' l lnd 
la.lv 
26 .1’nit .H 
n f  w o r k  
27. T i n  f n i l
2.5. Munlo 
n n t o
29, U n n n u i  
.T .M l . ' i U h  
f l - n v r r
3.5, A f f l n n a -
t l V l '  \  , ) t o
A i l n r m  
37, M«’, u : i t  
,39 . T i l l '  M u s r a
40 , I T i ' i n
41 , J w l -  h  
i n n n t h
43. O n n r U u l r s  
DOWN 
l.lT a ii 
2 , K n l l . i w l n g
4 . Tll'ntan nx 
.3,'l’i';i.lii(.'r 
' (),■ .Vmi'll . 
7,,1'ng ,
K, C.iinein 
I t .  Droop 






















2 2 . ( I r a p c -  
grnw- 
mg 
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FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope inrlicatos that, 
as' of now. it would be advis­
able to take the. initiative in 
advancing your interests since, 
fpr one month, beginning, nn 
October 1, aspects will be fine 
for achievem ent. In, fact, plane­
tary asixicts — except for the 
month of November and the 
fir.st two weeks in A pril—- 'will 
be exceptionally  generous on 
and off for most of the year 
ahead, and you should .see a 
notable improvement on both
job arid financial in terests by 
or the tim e your next birthday has 
roiled aroUnd. After the niorith 
of October, your next, benefi­
cent p e rio d s . along inaterial 
lines, will include the first two 
weeks of D ecem ber, all of Jan ­
uary, the first two weeks of 
F ebruary , the , la tte r half of 
April, the first ,\veek in May, 
the last two weeks in June and 
nex t August.
Personal relationships , will 
also )ilny an im portant role in 
your life during the next 12 
months, .so if would' be advis­
able to enlarge your circle of 
aequaintances—M'hich you will 
have m any opixirtunitics for do- 
ing—esjiecially through, travel 
and social activities between 
now and Noveiriber 1st, in Ja n ­
uary , April aiid during mid- 
1968. B est periods for romance; 
October, next April and June,
A child l>orn on this day 
could excel as a scientist, tech­
nologist nr educator.
M Y WRECKED R O O M  D»OESN'T
BOTHER M E  A N Y  MORE
SINCE I'VESTARTEP THINKING OR THE ROOM  A S  A  


























H w v. 9 7  — V ernon  R d . —  I>lnl 765-5151
NOW SHOWING
S cptcin licr 1 8 - 1 9










DAIIA' rU \T T (K lll(yrE  —  Herfi’n how t«  work Us 
A X T D D B A A X R
U li  O N »  r  K 1/ D O W
One letter Bimpty sMmP fcr Bnnthrr, In this SBTTiple A li  u»<! 
f,-r it.e tluce I , \  \  (->r it'ft t«i> O'.s, el f ,  Finjle Irltfrii, »pei- 
ir, itufs. the ’.fngth and f,irm.\tlnn of the wertU a r t  all hlnU. 
km U iliiy the cmle Irtlc rf  are ihffctfnt.
A '('ryplogram  QuotaUon
\  Y V X ti xr c  a  z  k  h  -I'. I, p.
i , v  u. .V! u  A r, V   c  Y Q 0  z
W "
V Y Q 2. . . - '
fsMuuuy* rm piA quofe;  r r r o ' " N T n N T  IS  T i r r i  r m . r r
: ' I■ Is  ; III' I'!', -.' I . 0  t M \ f - r ,  a  .NATlo.N.y
i ' .  i-i-.t I .
(O ILuxf f«iUur<j FitdMiAUib 1m .>
■
of shows!
B n T U ”
l«IISI»MI|[|]|'Wijllj«IW
>1 Vi’**! J?fIj ii| (4. ^  ■ i J,, _ ■SNi'.'X'l TICHNtCOiOW*
1 t .• iM'.I'ftT a'MA '.'l';! I , ' F■ ' , -T ULTRA PVlNMFIIlOW*
COMING
SI P I ,  20 .  21 - 22
The Ghost in the Invisible 
Bikini"
Starring  
II \M I . R \  I I I I IO M
n.ix  O H in- O ju n ^  7 .00  
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J ’M GOING TO 
I LEARN Tt)
^/jsiCE.BUT WHY 
f  DIDN'T you GET 
\  A COXtPLETC SET, 
I -WH.LC YOU 
V ^'ERE AT IT
:L', r p 'i“ iWELL , I 1 /“ TTia’ N 
ALSO GOT“  HMM'O
A WOOL CARDCP 
A LOOM.




V i/ii> I'iti 'I
DID YOU CiUyr/ MCWiCSj
o rT W t CiAMc •' ’  —
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A Garage Full Of DonH
D ial 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  . . .  W eekdays 8 :3 0  ajn. to 5 :0 0  pjn. and Until Noon Saturdays
CLASSIFIED RATES
f1U*nB*0 AdTCitiiemcsta u>d Ne(>c«a 
for tilt* paf* muit b« tectived bf 
•:30 a.m. <U» o« -pobticatlon.
.Phona 70HU5. ■
' WANT AD CASH BATES 
Ob* oi t̂wo day* iMe p «  *ord. par 
tiiwrti(».
. Tbte* coMtetitlT*, day*, lo par 
word per‘■iDWtlon.
St* eoojectitlv* day*. H4o per word,
• per biiertiag, .
IflBimura cbari* baiad OB IS word*. 
UlnlmuoD eturc* lor any adyeruaa'
' BtenC la 9Je..'
Birtbi. . Entaieineata, Marriaie* 
Slio per word, mlnlmani 11.71. '
Dealb Notice*. In Uernortain. Card* 
e( Thank* IVbc per word, mlnlwiini 
t l l i .  '■
tf not paid wlihtB 10 day* an addl- 
tlooal charg* of to per cent.
LOCAL
bbadllaa >:00 p.ni. day pravioaa to 
pabllcatloa. . .Ob* InaertloB 11.40 pet eolnmn lBeb
Three conaecuUy* ! laaeitloa* U.® 
per edumn Inch.
Si* consecntlv* ' taaertloB* :$l,Ja 
per column Inch.;.
Read your advertlaement th* first 
day It appears. We wlH hot b* respon* 
sibi* tor tnor* than on* tncdrrM in. 
aertlOB. '
J5c charg* for Want Ad Bo* Numbera.
, . WhU* every endeavor will be mad* 
to (orWard repUe* to liox number* tb 
the advertiser as soon a* possltile we 
accept BO liability In respect of Iom or 
damage alleged to arise throngh either 
failure or. de'ay in forwarding such 
replies however caused whether, hy 
negligence or otberwis*.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40c per week. 
Collected every, two weeks. :
, ;? 'Motor". Eftint* ',.
13.months ............. 118.00
month* . . . . . . . . .—  10.00
; I ,1 months, t.Vt
'■ MAIL RATES 
Kelowna Cit> Zone 
12ninth* . . . . . . . . . .I . . .  120.00
5 month* .........  11.00
, 3 months'..... —  .... .6.00 
BX. outsld* Kelowna city Zona 
12 months. >10.00 ',
( 6 mboths 6.00
I J months' 4.00
'  I Same Day Delivery \
12 m,ontbs', >12.00.'
I 6 month* . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.00
I J month* 4.00
Canada Outaid* B.C.
13 month* . . . . . . . . . .  .. >3000
, 6 m o n t h s 11.00 
: 3 month* . . . . . . . . . . . . .  600
! U.S.A. Foreign Countries ,
13 mnnlht . . . . . . . . . . . . .  >24 00
4 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  13 00
3 months; . i . . . . . ; . . . .  ..  3.00 ■
‘ Ail mail payable In advance; 
THE KELOWNA OAILV COORIEB 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
8 . Coming Events
ST. ANDREW’S P  ARISH GUILD 
is holding, a tea  and home brik* 
ing, sale - on' Wettoes'day. Sept. 
20, a t the home ot Mrs. E . 
G raves, Lakeshore Road and 
McClure a t 3 p.m. Tea 35c,
29, 34, 39. 40, 41, 42
11. Business Personal
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from  C anada’s larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603, Ex­
pert installation service. tf
18. Room and 21. Property For Sale
MEETING OF UNIVERSITY 
Women’s Club Tuesday, Sept, 19, 
at 8  p.m . Home of Mrs. S. 
Arneson, P a re t Rd., Okanagan 
Mission. New m em bers contact 
M rs. E. Pederson. 763-3023 or 
Mrs. R . Knox 764-4567 . 42
BRIDGE LESSONS — VERNA- 
Marie. Bridge Studio, starting 
Thursday, Oct. 5, 1:30 to 3:30 
p.m. .For particu lars telephone 
762-7140. 41,43,46
ROOM AND BOARD NEAR 
Vocatibnal School. Young girls,! 
either students or m atu re  work- ) 
ing girls only. Apply 548 Francis i 
Ave. or teletdione 762-5i07, 4-
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
young gentlem an iri family
hom e. Call a t 848 Birch Ave,
PLEASE K E E P THE DATE 
Wednesday, Oct. 4, 2 p.m .. Kel- 
o'wna .Anglican Church Women’s 
R um m age Sale a t P arish  Hall.
37, 40, 46, 52
SPECIALIZING IN WELLS 
witched, wells dug, sand pointy 
driven and replaced, cem ent tile 
installed. Telephone • 763-2266 
days, evenings. 762-8400. 42
c h a r t e r e d  ACCOUNTANTS
TRANS-VALLEY PAINTING & 
D ecorating, f r e e  estim ate, first 




20. Wanted To Rent
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE OR 
apt., furnished o r partly  fur_ 
nished. with refrigerato r and 
stove. Steadily employed, also 
children. Willing to pay 5100.00 
per month. Telephone Ron G ar 
gus 762-3222. 41, 42, ”
EX PERT ALTERATIONS AND 
renovations, siding applicators. 
F ree  e.«timatej phone 762-3929 
after 6  p.m . tf
BAZETT &  CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 - 286 B ernard Ave.
TOP QUALITY DRESSMAK- 
ing, designing and alterations 




URGENT — NURSE, THREE 
older children, requires 3 or 
bedroom home near hospital 
central school, long term.v. Tele­





PIANO INSTRUCTION GIVEN 
iri; your own hom e. Day and ev­
enings. Adults and children. 
Telephone 762r0722 evenings, tf
GENTLEMAN WOULD LIKE 2 
room or sm all self-contained 
suite. Close to town and south 
side. Willing ' to  pay S65.00 to 
S75.QO per month. Box A-744 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. -41
PROFESSIONAL DRESSMAK- 
ing and alterations, expert fit­
ting; Telephone 762-3692. tf
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone 762-2838 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
CERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK &  CO.
'■ Certified 
General Accountant
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS .
A NEW ARRIVAL — Your new 
baby is a  bundle of joy to  
F a th e r and M other. The arriva l 
is also welcomed by others. 
Tell these friends the fast, easy 
way with a Kelowna Daily 
Courier B irth Notice for only 
$1.75. The day of b irth , te le­
phone a notice to  762-4445 and 
your child’s b irth  notice will 
appear in The Kelowna Daily 
Courier the following day.
ACCOUNTING SERVICE 
Electronic D ata Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service ! ' 
T rustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 




REQUIRED BY SEPT. 23 -  
o r 4  bedroom house, close to 
schools; C ountry ., place prefer­
red. References. Telephone Pen 
ticton collect 492-4819- 44
One of the most a ttrac tive , high producing orchards listed 
in the last few years. Thirteen acres of view propertj-, 
planted to cherries. Red M acs and Red Delicious, M odern 
3 bedroom home, with an unequalled view of the lake. Im ­
plem ent shed, truck, trac to r, ro tary  mower, sprinklers, 
plus other miscellaneous equipment.
With high return  per, acre , trem endous immediate and 
future sub-division potential, this property lyill provide 
an excellent investment. ,
FULL PRICE- ONLY $59,900 WITH TERMS.
. F o r Further P a rticu la rs  Phone Mel Sager 2-8269.
& Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
21 . Property For Sale
RETIREM ENT HOME 
’This 8 y ear old home situated j u s t  outside the City lim its 
com prises 2 bedrooms. living room, dining rborn, 3 pc. 
bathroom , full basem ent with 34 x 11 ft. recreation 
room , and detached garage. Full price $16,600. MLS. \
' OKANAGAN MISSION BUILDING LOT 
P a re t Road, $4,500.00 w ith $1,500.00 down. MLS.
CLIFTON ROAD — GLENMORE 
3.05 acres, full price $5,500.00. MLS,
&
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E state  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD A V E .' DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
C arl B r ie s e   763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe — -  762-7568
Geo, M artin .......... 4-4935 ' Louise B o rd e n   4-4333
D arrol T arves ___ 3-2488
12. Personals
RCMP m e m b e r  REQUIRES 
two or 3 bedroom  house by Oct. 
1st. References, available. Tele­
phone 762-3300 and ask for Con­
stable Z aharia. ; ,";41
A re  :Y ou A N e w  
In
URGENTLY REQUIRED — 
better class la rg e r fam ily home 
in good area, No sm all children. 
Will take lease. Telephone 762- 
4334. 41
Have you been contacted 
: ! by a
WELCOME W AG ON
21 . Property for Sale
In
WESTBANK ORCHARD
13.8  acres. P lanted to pears and apples. Young orchard 
not full bearing. New m odeni. fam ily home. Line of 
equipm ent and full sprinkler system . Two and one half 
miles frorn schools and shopping. Excellent potential. 
One half cash, balance 'a  crop 'an d  BT'r interest. P rice 
$30,100. MLS. ! :
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
. ■ . ' ,  ,;■■■ REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE , : . ,  . PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838. E. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956
CLOSE-IN LO CA TIO N - $ 1 8 , 2 0 0
In  a choice neighborhood, close dowritqwri. 2 bedroom s on 
m ain and one in basem ent. Large living room with oak 
floors and ’L’ shaped dining rooin. Roomy electric kit­
chen, large centre hall wilh oak floors throu.ghOut. 'Diis 
home is in beautiful condition with 2 car garage arid 
nicely treed  grounds. MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-  7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
C. E . METCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE. 762-3414
G, G aucher 762-2463, C. Turner 762-5118. J .  Tucker 765-6724
ENGINEERS
2,
CAHOON — Passed  away in the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital on 
Thursday, Sept. 14, Mr. Le- 
, Maughn D. iPete) Cahoon, late 
of 2041 Abbott St; Surviving Mr. 
Cahoon are  his loving ' wife 
Miiriel, one daughter Janice 
(Mrs. J . Brown) and two grand­
sons, G rant and Glen in Rich­
mond, B.C, Two brothers Lloyd 
in Cardston, Alta., Roy in Mon­
treal. T h ree  sisters Theliria 
(Mrs. Lowell Court'! in Ra.v- 
moncl, Alta,, Annie 'M rs. \Vil- 
iiam Romney) in Salt Lake City, 
Utah. Ellen (Mrs. H ariy  Scott' 
in Cardston, Altn. F unera l sorv- 
iee witl be held from Day’s 
Chapel of RomeUibrance on 
Tiie.sday, fk'pt. 19 at 2 p.m . 
Pre.sidont Alliert G raf, a.s.sisted 
by E k ie rT lu n te r and Mr. Roy 
Cahoon, will condmrt the .serv­
ice, interment in Hie' Kelowna 
cem eterv. Day’s Kuneral Serv- 
. ice is in' charge of the arrange- 
,merits, . , '   4 |
f'L.UWEItS 
Convey vopr thoughtful 
nuvs.sago tn time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FIJIW ER BASKE7
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W, F tf
O k a n a g a n  
P ro g re s s iv e  
E n g in ee r in g  & 
C o n su l t in g  C o m p a n y
Municipal Utilities (Subdivision) 
Structural, Hydraulic, 
Development & Feasibility 
Reports, Drafting, Construction 
(Scheduling, Supervision, 
Inspection. Cost Control and 
Bidding'. , '
IF  NOT — '
Phone Mrs. Lobb, 762-3906
Daily C ourie r
"Serving the O kanagan’’
BOYS AND GIRLS, 11 YEARS] 
and over, wishing instruction in j 
playing the bagpipes with the 
Kelowria Junior P ipe Band, teler 
phone 762-4705 after 6  p.m . 46]
ALCOHOLIGS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.ci. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 763-2577. tf
Only one b lo c k . to  Safeway. 
You will find th is 4 BR horne 
in good condition. 17’ LR with 
hardwood floors; bright re ­
modelled . kitchen with 220 
wiring; a ttrac tive  grounds; 
p a rt basem ent; autom atic; oil 
heat; full price 518,500 with 
$5000 down. Phone H arvey 
Pomrerike 2-0742. MLS.
C u s to m  Built
B rand new Executive type 
horne with 1205 sq. ft. living, 
space; 3 BRs; 2 fireplaces; 
completed Rec room ; ash kit­
chen- cupboards ; 9x10 d inette ; 
WW carpet; patio; 55400 down 
to NHA loan; 5 m inutes to 
Golf C ourse; Phone E rnie 
Zeron 2-5232; MLS.
13. Lost and Founri . 1 0  .Acre .O ^ch ard
C. G. 'Bud) Mcckling, P .Eng.
Suite No. 9 - 479 Lawrence Ave.
Kelowna. B.C. - 762-3727
, ; M. W, F  If
In te r io r  E n g in ee r in g  
S e rv ic e s  Ltd.
Civil, Ilydi'aulic, Mining, S truc­
tural, Land pevclopm ent and 
Subdivision Planning in associa­
tion with -r
H I R T L F .  a n d  S P A R K
Dominion and B C.
!Land Surveyors ,! 
l.cgal Surveys—Righls of Way 
1470 Water Street • 762-2614 
Kelowna, B C.
' p ik j 'I’o g r a p T iy  ̂ ’
FOUND BRITANY SPANIEL- 
type dog. Also part Airdale 
'm ales), Owners or g o o d  | 





PO PE 'S  STUDIO
2820 Pandosy Street 
C’oi'iier Pandosy and West
15. Houses for Rent
FOR RENT-NEW  DELUXE 15' 
Holiday tra iler, iiropaiie refrig­
erator, stove. Will sleep 6 . Tele­
phone 762-2958. _  tf
TWO " BEDROOM 
furnished lakeshore cottages,
2 milo.s from Kelowna. Tele- 
phonc 763-2'291. ____ tf
2~ B E D R 0 0 M d e l u x e  D u p ­
lex suite, couple preferred, non-ii 
smokers, no pets. In G lenm ore:! 
Telephone 702-8866 or 702-6348.
41
MOD ERN^B^BEDROtOM' IIIDUSE j 
in Rutland, Vacant Oct. j ,  Rent 
$95 per month. Teleiihone 702
7704, '  14V
3 BEDiio(i)M“'" 1 tcdme; ' "si(i(j.oo'
p(M' month. Lakeview Heights 
district, Tek^ihono 762-61 Kk 42
,16. Apts, for Rent
All level ground; complete 
.Sprinkling system , all under 
p ressu re ; some equiimient;- 
2 . BR hom e: good garage, 
chicken house, etc, 'This fine 
orchard produces over 6500 
■boxe.s annually right riow and 
will increase yearly as the 
manv voung trees come into 
production; mainly M acs, 
Delicious and Spartons; close 
to shopping and schools. 
Phone Lloyd Bloomfield 
2-7117, or 2-.5544. MLS,
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E state
O k a n a g a n  R ea l ty
Ltd. ,
551 B ernard Ave. 2-5544 
Open Evenings till 9 p.m
Art Day 4-4170: Hugh Tail 
2-B109: G e o r g e  Trim ble
2-0087; George Silvester 
2-3510; A, Salloum 2-‘2(173; H 
Denney 2-4421; Ponchland 
Branch Office, 767-2202, H. 
Hughes, Mgr,
64A. IDYLLIC COU’NTRY HOME, plus 5 acres. 20 min­
utes from Rutland. Good two bedroom house, Barn 
and shed; H av land. Y ear round creek with created 
fish porid. Enjoy living in this!, beautiful setting..
• Offers considered. MLS.
65A. 11.8 ACRES w ith 885 feet on Highway 97. Good 
■ 3  bedroom hom e and fruit stand on property. 
$30,000 will handle. Call. F rank  Couves a t 2-4721, 
or 2-4919 days. MLS.
66A. OLDER HOME, close to schools and stores. Full 
price $6000. Ideal for re tirem ent. Call ;Marvin Dick 
a t 5-6477. Exclusive.
67A. 3.81 ACRES of full bearing b rch a rd  in Westbank, on 
-pavGd rocid. I)6mGstic wa.ter, Ghoice building sitG .for 
sem i-retired person, !or could have subdivision poten­
tial. Full price 318,300. MLS. Phone B ert Pierson 
for full details. 2-4401.
68A. LOOK, ONLY $3,000 DOWN on th is lovely  6  room , 
3  bedroom  stu cco  seiriy-bungalow. All la rg e  room s 
w ith  fam ily  k itch en  12 x 15’. G arage. E lectr ic  stove,
. and all d rapes included. Possrission one w e ^ .  E
term s on balance. Full price only $13,500. MLS. To 
view, call H arry  R ist a t  3-3149.
69A g o o d  HOME, close to stores and Wood Lake. 3 
'! bedrooms. E lectric  heat. G arage. Situated on a lot 
;! 92x165. Term s considered to the reliable, purchaser.
For full particu lars, call Cornie Peters a t 5-6450, or 
: M. Dick a t 5-6477. MLS.
P.S. Give us the num ber of the ad you are in te res ted  
in, and we will m ail you aU the details and send you 
a picture as well.
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. '
CHATELAINE AWARD W INNER! 
H o b so n  G res . -  O k a n a g a n  M is s io n
Central courtyard is focal point with bedroom , living room, 
dining room facing th is  unique conversation centre. Com­
pletely finished in every respect including broadloom  through­
out, 2  fireplaces, 2 % baths, double carport, finished rec room 
and m any other extras.
TO W N  a n d  COUNTRY CONSTRUCTION
LTD.
' SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
Phone 762-2523 after 5 p.m .
tf





1 BUILDER’S EXCLUSIVELY 
designed hom e with superb 
j view. Is within city . lim its. 
M any ultra-m odern and practi­
cal features. Finished rec  room,
2 sundecks and patios, 3 bed- 
room s, 4th could be completed 
on lower level. Priced a t $27,500.
1 Telephone 762-7926. tf
: MUST SELL — BRAND NEW 
I very,- a ttrac tive  home. Best lo- 
I cation, creek runs through prop­
erty . In the heart of city. 5180- 
5200 p er m onth besides living 
1 quarte rs . On the corner lot. 
G arage under the house. Will 
'se ll reasonable. Telephone 762- 
1 3389. 40
! MOVE RIGHT~i'N,. 2‘i. YEAR 
'. old 3 bedroom, full basem ent 
■ hom e in the Capri shopping 
area . Good term s. V acant now 
and we have the key. Asking 
$18,950. MliS. Telephone George 
Phillipson a t 762-7974 or Collin- 
son M ortgage and Investm ents 
Ltd., 762-3713. . 41, 45
PRIVATE SALE -  2 BED- 
room house, 1826 B ernard Ave. 
C lear title, $12,500. Telephone 
762-4194 afte r 5. 42
CABIN, AT OYAMA LAKE —
Including 2 bbats_aM ._!power 
plant. Telephone T65-3745 after 5 
p.m. ! '■ 41 '
FOR SALE BY OWNER—Cozy 2 
bedroom house and garage, 
clear title. 2110 E thel St. tf
t h r e e  BEDROOM HOUSE, 
large lot. Telephone 762-7692 
after 5:00 p.m . tf
IN MEMOIUAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses 
fpr use in In Memorinms is on 
hand at D ie  Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office. In M emoriams 
nrc accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication, If you 
, wish coitie tn our Classified 
Counter and m ake a .selection 
or telephone for a trained Ad 
w riter to afsist you in the 
choice of nn appropriate verse 
and in writing the in Memorinm. 
Dial 70’-’-4445,
_____________   NI„ W_^F, tf
4 . Engagements
d a n i e Tm
All)ert Daniel are  plen.seil to 
nnnounee tho engagem ent n f  
the ir younger daughter, Phyllis 
Clu'i.stlne to  Mr. Johq Scott 
Bond of W illiams latke, B.C., 
sun of Mr. and Mrs. ITonnld 
Bond of McChiso Lake, B C. D ie 
m arriage will take p lai'f A( 
Im m aculate Conception' C'hurch 
on Oct, 21 a t 5 t'.m . _4l
8. Coming Events
U N I'iD ir~ N  ATliTN A^SOC 1 A- 
tiun will hear Dr. C. C'. S trachan 
un "M odern G reece’’ at the 
health unit annex, Thursday, 
Sei't 21. 8 P lu He has recentl.s 
leturi'.ed after a year in G reere 
adviMi.K on ag ru u ltu re  p io ce ' 
sr- 4,1
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
.\ND CONSULTANT'S
SpccinTi'Zing in 
valuation of local property 




J , A. M cPherson, ILL (B.C,) 
2-0028 or -
F  tf
a v a i l a b l e  OCT. 1 -  FUT.LY 
furnished heated 2 room suite. 
Suitable fur husinos.s iieraon or 
nur.se. One block to hospital, 
$00. Call 702-2127 d a y s  or 762- 
678R.
FURNISHED f  BEDROOM 
d u p le x  lakoshoro cotiage.s. 
Weekly a n d  n io n th ly  rate.s'. No 






Metnla — Iron •
A Better Deal with 




SMALL 'niA 'fLER AVAILABLE
I fur.winter nccummodatiun, Cum- 
, jil'etely equii'ped. S'lltalile fur 
' I or 2 peuiile. 'relephune, 702- 
12817. __ ! tf
1 llEi.U.XE^FAM lLY SIZE four- 
iplex suite. 'I’wu bodnxims, den. 
M'-.i baths, Rutland, Telephom' 
702-8791. _  43
2 BKDUbOM A IT .," ' S'rOVE, 
refrigerator and heat aupi'bed, 
$110.00 a month. No eluldron, 




By a builder oxporienccd in 
dust free cable heat on your 
own lot.
For further information 
apply .
17(i2 M O I J N  I .M N  yW 'F .
tf
a v a h Ta b l e  o c r ,  i  ̂h e a t e d
, '3 '■'■'ui" ‘•'(rie. Suitable bia-tne<is
DRAFTING SERVICES
Home and Motel nn<t - 
Commercial Planning.
T e le p h o n e  7 6 6 - 2 3 1 3
M, W, F tf
17. Rooms for Rent
'rillNKlNG ABOIT YOUR Fall 
and Winter Wnrdrolie,’ G ivo jiic  
a rail al ,5fit Raymer A \e , 703- 
2;ltt3 F.uroiienn ii aim 'd, 15 le a rs  
expetienie, seam stres*. R eann- 
•hle.   I
PIANO TUNING An IT r F.PAIR- 
ing. Licenced and i ertified
inent buiiM')'.<'''i'mg ru)om with 
separate entrance and wash­
room. ' Suitable fill cUieiTy 
cuuplo. 'rclei-b'iue 7i>.i-2130 tf
CdMFOK'f.ABl.F, KlTCliLNj
v-ti\ ilcgc--, i in kinK s e a c e , 
men" Clu-e-m Rcn'onnlile 
Telepbuiie TOj-fitlOur c.ill at 14.V) 
Glenmure Si. _
ROdM FDR L.ADY ONLY. I SE
f o r  Q u ick  Sale
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX on 
Bernard Ave, Retain good 
Investlnent. '
LAKEVIEW LOT, 75' front- 
age, year round facilltie.s. 
Located on Plxtun Rd.
w r n i  BEAUTIFUL VIEW -- 2 
Lakeview Heights l/'t.'-.
.All offers cunsidci'cd,
T e le p h o n e  7 6 2 - 3 8 2 1
41
Mf'lAHbRinHT IN - I ’to YEAR 
ulil 3 ' bedruuin, fulL basemi-iit 
iiume in llu- Capri shopping 
'.hui'l'lng area, G'mkI term s 
Va< ani now, and we have ilie 
kev. . A' k mg  $18.95(1 MI,S_ " 
Phunc'(u"ll g«' PlU'lip'un at oi.’
REDUCED TO $ 1 1 , 9 0 0
Thl.s vacant city hom e and extra building lot i.s the 
oijportunity .you m ay have been waiting for. Live in this 
two bedroom modernized home, build a,new  noxL
door. D ie owmer is anxious to see .your offer. M bs,
, ,  OVERLOOK THE CITY
From  the sundeck of ihis 3 bedroom dt.v home enjoy 
the fabulous view in complete priyac.v. Hiis home is set 
in a unkiue location and is surrounded by immaculate 
landscaping including fish pond and rock gardens. The. 
owner may accept .your down paym ent an d ren rry  the 
balance himself. Why not^see this home 
You*ll be glad you did. Full price on ly  $20,700, We will
itake your home in trade. Exclusive Agents. ,
MOTEL
13 units showing an excellent return. Fully equipped with, 
c a b le  'I'V and I'uved parking. Well land.scaped, Room for 
expansion', Terrific yearly reiiont business, ScllinK at
$110,()()() with term s. MLS. ,
■c o l L I N  S O N
M O R T G A G E  &  IN V ES 'I  M E N T S LTD.
REALTORS
Corner Ellis and Lawrenco — 7(12-3713
Dan Bulatovich 762-3645 G. PhillipMon 7(12-7974
G,JR. Fiinnell 762-0001 L, W e b s te r 'I6.i-67.i5
Commercial D epartm ent, J. A. McIntyre 7(12-3()08
TWO YEAR OLD 1,200 SQ. FT 
cedar home with a finished 
suite in basem ent. On lovely 
treed Tot, overlooking pond on 
M aquinna Rd. Do not disturb 
tenants. FMll price $18,000, with 
$3,500 down and balance 9\<z%. 
Reply Box A-740, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 41
C A L L  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
F O R
C O U R I E R  C L A S S I F I E D
22. Property Wanted
WANTED 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
home with revenue suite or 
small acreage out of town, rea- 
tonable. Box A-746! The Kelowna 
D a ily d o u rie r , Kelowna, B.C. 46
WANTED — PROPERTY. 5-10 
acres with creek. No house. 
Telephone 76'2-7724. 41
COURIER PATTERN
OKANAGAN MISSION V IE W - 
By owner, comfortable new 3 
bedroom home oh 1 acre, 15 
minutes from town. Overlooks 
lake and city, landscaped. 
Shopping and schools nearby. 
Priced for quick sale. Telephone 
764-4390. 43
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
L om bardy  P a rk
i.u'c e o * u n n u . ' .  j.()n  i„M n  u .^ i . i ,  i ni-
with reasonable ra tes, Tele- ] jupplied, automalii' wash
t f  (-..ii I' l ' . ' '  I t i . tUi ' r  Si  nl
tiENF.RAL M EI-niNG GLEN- 
more S-'uut and Cub Committee,
Wexlni'Mlav, Sept. 20, 7:30 p.m .
a lt« id . ______________ DRAPES F.3tPERTt.Y .■...
a t t e n t io n  iv.A7AAR FANS (and hiiii| Bed*t>read* m ade •u T B O  BEDROOM HHt
N.,v i , ii iSiin'nvMi’e ‘ rnea*ure F iee eiiimaie-;, Dmi* w.'"i ki',
,! ^'1 . ( if  'I'.e lb,e*l D’#petie» le .c; Ivm* b )-  I ' . - , i , i  l..',.s<i
' ’ 41 2L4. 5v4 S 'am e tian d  Ave.  U 7 f .  m .r.g*  to ; .5 0 9 .





.;i74 nr ColbnMin M nttgace ami 
: Iiivestm ents Lui , 762-3713 
1 ' 37,41,4.5
I j El a : X E rV: X i r t  t  i v’e  3”b  f  i f
n*»m f a i u i l y  
tlrtwmlnwti
l>athrooin», fuilsh<d den anil 
luiiiiiiis .re.im and the int«‘ri<u
c , ' , r g e . v ',.0 A  t e r r t f i c .  b u v  «* 
< ' 1 m -o  t . - r  l e l e n ' K a i e
•, \» , ' ; . .,n I I- ’ 389'.





R e t i r e m e n t
S pec ia l
pNent as a pin, iiikiidu, and. 
ciiitl 'I’wo bi'di'i'Diii r'liitb- 
side bungiikiw, O w iut 
moving to apiuim i'iii, Src 
It light now f i nd  prcs'Tit 
n n  o f f ' "  L v  I ' 1‘h o n e  
(Up, 1.1 Wur.sfol i l  * ' \ i ' i i ingv 
2 - 3 H 9 ' i  o f f i c e  2-.Vi:Ul,
Exei'llcnt buy on llild three 
bedroom home with lai'ge 
living and dining room. 
Kitchen baa biige eating 
nreir: Oiie extrii bedroom 
in full bnM’meiit, Large 
In' For more de’ails 
Kdniiind S. iioll 2-






Be "lire lo ‘ ce this property which hn* terrl.hc polenlinl 
end doing very wi'll nt present. For moie liiforruulion
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
4:6 BFRNABD AVE, I’lP i’iF. 2
Uto
CUSTOM BUILT 3 BEDROOM 
home, 2  baths, 2 fireplaces, 
guest room, rum pus riKiin and 
bar. Largo treed lot with view 
and privacy. Six years old, $22,- 
500 with 6 ''n m ortgage. Telo- 
phcmc 762-0670, 44
B E A in 'IFU L  VIEW - -  AN AT- 
tractive 4 bed room ' home in 
Lakeview Heights. Neai' .school 
and store, 8 minutes from down­
town, F eatu res sundeck and 2 
fireplaces. By (iwner. Telephone 
763-2864 or 703-2216, Available 
Oct. 1. ___ _ _  41
HOUSES FO ir"sA I.E~ -  'W E 
have Bomo new, desirably lo 
catod NHA financed homes for 
sab', inside the city of Kelownn 
Cali B raenm r Conslructlon Lid 
702-0520, after hours 703-2810,
. tf
3 n E D R 0 0 A i~ n ^ E 7 T T i i ’’i>-
rooms on the main floor, one 
(town stairs. Full Im.sement, On 
iL-j acre lot with 30 fruit trees. 
il/)catlon : 13'10 Highland Drive 
'South. Telephone 702-0704. 5(1
j r B E D iTOOM "llO M e 7  a BART- 
Im ent zoned. Near schools, town,
‘IctuiX'sque backyard, Exi'cl- 
lent b u ’*’ at $17.8(I(). 'relephone 
763.2032 or 762-2745.
34, 35, 40, 41. 42, 43( .
 ............ V     ; ■ llic l i iv i t i 'd  pleat swing.s 'ha
PRIVATE SALE—2 BEDROOM fip.hlonable tent way out l a -  
house located in Ireautifully nehtli a high yoke. It's  the 
landscaiKUl area. 2 yeara old. pii.tbc. t sliape to be In this 
Must Ix? seen to Ix* appreciated, .scnson. Sew it in textured solids 
A|)ply 8.58 Morrison Ave. or „>• vivacious printi . 
lelepboue T02-874ri,, 42| pnn tod  Patterti tdfffii Mi»iien*
BEA'irrHG’L~LA R '(iE  LAKE- Sizes 10, 12, 11, ill, 18, Si/c 14 
tbore lot. Rensmiably pric(-d, NoMakes '.i'A .vaid: 39-in.
agents. Teh'phone 702-3905 afl'u  l SIXTY-FIVE CENTS '6.5' ■ m 
.5 )) m, 44 ' ,.,,11,., ■ 11,,, ■,i(iii;p. , p b u i 'i ' fui
TWO B E D R O O M  ' h o u s e  T O  •'OM' V’ ^ V i ' r '  * m ' l i l r J u  “ " ' ‘'i
l)(. lemovi'd im m ediauly Can ‘,,i n
bo 'e<n at Wninut G ro\e M oiel,;N I5L E  .0  ..IBEK,
764-4221, 42 Send oidcr to . M A R I A ’ .'
8 1 ,  A ( : R E S ' i N  ( H . E N l i V ( ) H E  V)N j ( « i " "J ’I h "  F>' ^
- Telephone 762- I^'I.V ’
tf 60 f f ont  St \W , Tornnpi "n l
•Yt-11 ftt'-'-'NEW''*"' F'A.'tffiL"
Central Rond 
B2f)0 for further partirulnm
80 I T  CASA LOMA LAKE
>boie lot (jii paved K.ad. Tel'- 
phone 763-2291 tf
t  h r e e '  B ED RO O M 'hoM E for 
x.e. $piu ', ft' 5,'i 7 Roanoke 
Ava. Open b) o ffen . U
—fftA N "
WARDROBI’;, f i nd now lor oiir 
new I'hll-W inter Pattern C ata­
log HKi f r c b ,  exfitir.g ‘.tinf.r* 
in all f,i/e', (lef fine pn 'O in  f 
, II, ,,,< ri ill ( atii.ug Si I,'I 
50c no IS .
te-
1
^ 3 .  Prop. Exchahgedi 2 9 . Articles for Sale
- . / ■
WANT TO TRADE IJVRGER! HOUSEHOLD GOODS, INCLLD- 
o lder' type home : for\ newer
smaUer home. Telephone 762- d 'nejte  suitm old divan, antique | 
4303'. 41 c r a n k / ‘•ewing machineil
36: Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
42 . ^ u to s  For Sale | 49 . Legals & Tenders
24. Property for Rent
O FFICE ; F  0  R ; R E N T -1  ;600 
square feeti central location, 
air conditioned, available Ja n ­
uary. 1968. • Phone 762:2821. 
' ■ 'Th!. M-tl
walnut bullet, old w o o d  burn­
ing stove! Telephone 762-2529
' 42
DRY APPLEWQOD. .CUT ANT) 
ready for w oo d  stove, fireplace 
or furnace. S18 undelivered and 
S21 . delivered ..per to id . Tele­
phone "62-7650. - -53
   SINGLE BED. GO.MPLLTE; 2
B U lL piN G ; FOR LEASE, 25001 chests of d raw ers; studio lOunge
square ft., showroom, . office 
and warehouse. Phone 765-5012.
• tf.
26 . Mortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants -  We buy. sell and 
a rrange m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all areas Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. Collinsdn 
, M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd ,
: corner of Ellis and Lawrence. 
Kelowna. B.C., 762-3713, tf
28 . Produce
su itab le , for rec  
phone 762-6023,
room '. Telc- 
■ U tf
ONE 15,000 : BTU COLEMAN 
oil floor furnace,, ; autom atic 
contrcl,.' and M5 gal. tank, all in 
good shape. Telephone 763-2128.
, 4T
30 ., INCH KENMGRE GAS 
stove, excellent cdndition. Can 
be seen a t Taylor,R d:, R.utiand 
1st house right side. $75.00.
'■.41
STREET SELLERS
w a n t e d ' ',
B oys' arid girls are  required  
for street sellers for The. 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
19«  PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE, 
power equipped. Excellent con­
dition. Telephone 762-3422 or 
view at 1079 Harvey Ave; .Vtf
1957 HILLMAN—WHAT CASH 
offers? Telephone 765-5180 week­
days or ■ 764-4404 after 5 aind 
weekends. '  45
' A pply:) " ■
? ?MR. D. R .;TIJRC0TTE ' 
CIRCULATION m a n a g e r
REASONABLE TON 1959 
M ercury , pick-up. Long , box. 
Telephone 763-2114 or call at 
i 1831 Pandosy St., ‘ . 42
MUST SELL -  1966 VIVA IN 
ex ce llen t. condition, take over 
! , : I _  ' ;payment.s.; Telephone 762-5164Kelowna Daily Courier îso and 8 p.m. 42
Phone 762-4445
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A STEAL — 1966 CHEV. BLUE 
V-8 standard , posi-traction, very 
tf I good tires. Telephone 762-6150 
— after 6 p.m . , 41
WANTED — p e r s o n  WITH 
m usical knowledge to teach be-i
ginners in y.dur home on accord-1 f t -  ^ 2?*? 6295 or
ion, piano and guitar. F u ll q rjb e s t .offer. Telephotie (62-(951.^ 
spare tim e, $3.00 an hour plus'
BLACK 510UNTAIN Potatoes, 
all varieties and: grades for sale 
on the farm... H. Koet^, Black 
Mountain Road district, Gal­
lagher Rd!,,Rutlarid. Telephone 
765-5581. tf
SONY, 2-SPEED T A P E ’ RE-; 
eorder. \vith ' microphone plugs 
for recording and earphone. 
Telephone;762-7626; : : tf
CpLORED, GE TELEVISION, 
21; inch screen , walnut cabinet; 
perfect cbndition. Telephone 
762-3908. ?. tf
VEGE-
MAHOGANY DINING- ROOM 
con.sole extensiori table and ,4 
chairs.- Telephone 762-0593.
! ■■'■.■■■ ■ ■■42
commission.c. Apply giving do- 1958 DODGE 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
tails to Box A-737, The Kelowna !v-8 .autom atic. Telephone 762- 
Daily Courier. 47 30 4 7 . 44
APPLE, PICKERS WANTED





NOTICE is hereby given th a t 
creditors and  others having 
claims against the estate ■ of 
Alexander Lom e McNaughton, 
deceased, form erly of Kelowna, 
British Columbia, a te  hereby 
required to send partc iu lars 
thereof to M ontreal T rust Com­
pany,- 262 B ernard  Avenue, Kel- 
owma, B ritish Coltimbia, Admin­
istra tor, on or before the ' 2nd 
day of October, 1967, after 
which , date the A dm inistrator 
will d istribute the said esta te  
among the parties  entitled there­
to, having reg ard  o n ly to  the 
claims of which the; Adminis­
trator,; then has notice. 
MONTREAL TRUST '
■ COMPANY ' ,
,(as attorney for Duncan ' 
:■ .Anderson .McNaughton'
r-A dm inistrator.
: H. R, Fretw ell, Solicitor,.
1950 CHEV -  WINTER TIRES.
with own transportation. No ac-i Good;’running order, $75. Tele- 
Commbdation left. Long season]phone 762-7596.;. 41
and_ good pickmg C . D. Buck-j igei GADILLAC. 51,875.00. CAN 
land O rchard, R utland Bench. t f | 343
ASSISTANT COOK; E X P E R - 16 P-m. (upstairs apt;) , ! ; 41
ienced. Short shift for school 
lunches, school da.Vs only. For 
appointm ent telephone Mr.;
K raft 762-2147. ’ 41
TORONTO ; (C P i— .Pollution 
detectiyes soon w ill be able to 
run down hidden contamination 
sources using biochem ical fin- 
gerprinty of fish, says Ronald 
E isler of West Kingston,; R .l.
A ‘ m em ber of the . national 
w ater q u a  1 i t y laboratory at 
W est Kingston, Mr. E isler said 
Fi-iday in an interview he hopes 
the program  can be started 
within three years.
, The idea, while new in the 
area  of pollution control, has 
been ernployed by ind'astry for 
.some tim e to  protect workers 
I handling toxic substances.?
Through .exarninatioii. of such
things as hair, fingernails and 
blood, a biocherriical profile is 
charted  for each employee. If 
there is a sudden change' it is a 
signal t o , industry doctors to 
have the ;worker shifted to a 
location where the toxic , m ate­
r ia l is not a! factor. '
.‘•WeTl be looking at fish 
much like a  doctor looks at a 
patient and check various; fac­
tors to determ ine, if the patient 
has a cold or something, more 
serious.”
■ \Vhat M r. E isler hopes to 
esl'ablish is a central laboratory 
where the effort on pollution 
control can .be correlated.
42A. Motorcycles
POTATOES,. CORN,
tables and fru it_ in  season al R ifL E . 1967 COOEY .22 calibreiT H R E E  LOCAL A PPLE PICK- 
Reid’s Stand. - 9(S, Westbank, ; autom atic, in excellent j ers, starting  Sept. 21. Gordon
abros.s from.' By land’s N ur.rery, | condition. Telephone 762-5164 bo- Gleave. Telephone 762-0942?
Delivery on larger orders. T e l e - 5:30 arid 8 p.m. 42
phone 768-5440. ■ tf
NOed." .^mi'rior r ? ^ ^  ^ asking i^'ssets will be distributed, having him self the task  of buildmg
I ^75  00 Telephone 766-2731 Win-1 only to ' the claims that have ^ working relationship
^  .o o z io i, been received. with his parliam entary  forces.
F rank  P arsin . deceased, credi­
tors and others, having claim s 
agalhst the estate.dfcFrank P ar- 
siri,' form erly  of Kelowna, B.C., 
who; died on' l4th day  ■ of. M ay, 
A.D.. 1967, a re  required to send 
all particu lars of, such claim s 
to: R ichard MorrissOn, Box 130, 
Greenwood, B.C.; o n -o r before 
the 21st day of October;, 1967, 
after which date the e s ta te ’s
Of Conservative Party Today
OTTAWA I CP)—Robert Stan­
field today assum es the respon­
sibilities as; natiorial Progres­
sive Conservative leader, set-
i|260 S(3. FT, OAK HARDWOOD
flooring, 
5552.
$125. TelephoneMAC APPLES, $1.50, P E R  BOX.
. Sales after 4:30 week d a y s ,  any­
tim e ' Saturday arid Sunday., ^
', August Casorso, Casorso Road. ITHOR AUYOMAGIC
765-
45
PICK YOUR OWN PRUNES, 
^ c  a lb. Bring own containers. 
^T eiephonc.’ 762-5525 or c.ajll at 
Casa Loma Resort on Wcstside 
of lake. . , -'
GLAD-
R ' iron.; Good for all flat ironirig 
' needs. Telephone 765-5798. ; ? 45
field. '■; ’ 45
BRANDYTEWYyUC^^^
e x p e r i e n c e d  ;A P P L E  P i c k - )  ?ell. Call at 1123 Bt. 
ers wanted.. Telephone 763-3i30. | St. or telephone 76--6110.
P au l 
• 44
R ichard M prrisson. Executor, 
M oran, D ’Andre’a;& 
Geronazzo,;Solicitors: ?
ONE "4 BED. 1 SINGLE BED, 
i  chest of draw ers. Telephone 
763-3(149 after 6 p.m.;; 43
CANNING : TOMATOES, . $1.25 
per 40 lb . Ixix., Bring yoiir qWn 
containers.' Apply a t H Derick- 
son's ' far.m, W estbank; . 'Tele­
phone 768:5729. .. . ■
H L A R G E ASHLEY ' WOOD 
burning heater, $75. Telephone 
762-4025. . ' 42
WOOD AND SAWDUST FUR- 
nace, cheap, arid in good condi­
tion, 1022 LaWson Ave. ; ■ 42




MAC APPLES $1 TO $1.50, A 
box. Tom Ha'zell, P are t Road, 
oppo."ite Dorothea W a I k c r
Schwil. OKaiiagatv M i."M on.; “ f . -  *• I I  O ' *
cucuMBERs""$u PL'R^ 30 . Articles tor Rcint
box: carrots 8c lb-: peppers 15c 
lb. T revor's F ru it Stand. Tele­
phone'762-6968. - ' . : d
APPLE PICKERS .
Telephone 765-5984 betw een 12--1 
and after 6 p.m. . 41?1967
“  tf; 1967;;, SUZUKI 50CC, LOW 
. i m ileage. W hat,offers? 'Telephone
W ANIED—-jg 5 .g52 i  after 6:00 p;m.. tf
38 . Employ. Wanted
SUZUKI MOTORBIKE,
, 250cc. Only I'OOO miles. TelC- 
I'phone 762-8641.: - 42,
WILL t a k e  1 OR 2 PEO PLE 
for tra il rides on w est side of 
lake, weekends. One da.S' $10 per 
rider, 4  ̂ day $6. Telephone 762- 
6107 for reservations I a fte r 5 
p.m. .S.37, 39,'41, 43, 45, 47
43. Auto Services 
Accessories
ABOUND B.C.
MciNTOSH A PPLES 
Italian  prunes fo r sale. F ree 
;^ e i iv c r y .  'Telephone- 765:5886 
: R a f te r  5 p.nu o r  weekends. tf
RENTAL TYPEW RITERS D E: 
livered- and picked up. Available 
A N D m onth. Practice your
BO O K K EEPER; - ACCOUNT- 
an t requires p a rt tim e ,job for 
a !  business 'Where full tim e  is 
not needed. H av e ! years of, e.x- 
perience ; in accounting, payroll 
deductions and financial, statc- 
rrients.,’Telephone 762-4684. tf
WA N T  E D — VOLKSWAGEN 
body, 1957 C arm an Ghia, Tele­
phone 762-7816. 42
44 . Trucks & Trailer*
The 53-year-old , party  leader 
arrived  b y , a ir Sunday night for 
talks with his M Ps, an irispec- 
iion of party  headquarters, and 
a chat ,with P rim e ., M inister 
Pearsdri about a byelection he 
hopes will bring hirti': a Com- 
inoris 's e a t . .
His first task  whs to Confer 
with party  national director 
Jarnes JOhriston, aii appointee 
of form er leader John Diefeh- 
baker. Mr.. Johnston is expected
to leave his post to go into busi 
ness. ■ ' . -,
Inform ants said NIr. Stanfield 
has already been, in touch with 
Lowell; M urray, 30-y e a r  -0 1 d 
Nova Scotian who was the 
organizing brairis of the leader­
ship eam paign of fo rm er:justice 
m inister Davie ' Fulton, proba­
bly about a; headquarters post.
RAID BOOKMAKERS
s a s k a t o o n  (CP) — Twelve
persons' have been arrested  in 
raids on lO prem ises police, sus­
pect w ere book-making opera­
tions. Timing of the raids Satur­
day coincided Avith a 'sim ilar 
crackdown in Regina, Moose 
Ja w  arid North Battleford.
Today if a biologist . "finds a 
fish belly up” all he; can do is 
look for a. concentration of pes­
ticide which might have caused 
deaih. . . . With a biochemical 
profile we can chart each sub- ■ 
stance found and com paie it to  ? 
norm al findings.
"T h a t will give us a clue as 
to the cause of death and w’e 
th e n w ill  have a good starting 
point in efforts to trace ' where 
it comes from .”
To m ake the system  w o rk ,;: 
norm s riiust be established for ; 
such species to provide a pro­
file for young, m ature and old 
m ale and femgle specimens. 
Then, each must be tested to  ' 
find W h a t thanges result, from  
various to.xicants.
Not only , can the system be 
an effective policing m echa­
nism , it can become a vhal aid 
iri cqiiservation m anagem ent, 
g iving officials, a clear, indica­
tion of safety levels that,-m ust 
be m aintained. ,. * ]
I n d,u s t r  y can benefit, too. 
Guesswork can be elim inated 
from ; efforts tO ensure wastes 
disposal system s do not cause 
debilitating reactions a m o h g 
aquatic organism's.
John. K err of the University 
of Georgia told delegates heavy 
concentrations of pesticides can 
produce a m arked loss of fecun­
dity  and spawning tendericies 
am ong fish.
The g re a te r  the ; contamma- 
tiori the, slower and less likely a 
fish will, spawn. If it docs, it 
will lay fewer cgg.s. However, 
offspring from such eggs a re  ; 
no rm al so long a s  the egg is 
protected froTfi pollution, y
b l a c k  MOUNTAIN TOMA- 
toes, p ic k y o u r  own. Joe Klop- 
penberg. Gallagher Rd. Tele­
phone 765-5546, , 44
AIcINTOCH APPLES — R. Gas- 
.ser on Pare t Rd. Telephone 764- 
4831; Fiease bring containers. --
' ■ ■ . ' , .  - '■'■ ! ■ ,■ 41
typing, g rea test asset for m od­
ern job. R ental-applied to pur­
chase. Best ra tes. "Your D epart­
m ent Store of: Typewriter^, Oka­
nagan Stationers L td., 526 Ber­
n a rd  Ave., K elow na., Telephone 
762-3202. ^  , Th-M-53
32. Wanted to Buy
WORKING MOTHERS ; MY 
daycare centre offers a  m orning 
program  for your pre-schoolers 
4 to 6 years. Mrs. 'Velma David­
son. Telephone 762-4775. tf
GIRLS WANTED FOR M ODEI^ 
ling, no experience necessary , 
confidential interview , W rite to 
Box A-747, 'The Kelowna Dail.v 
Courier. 46
1953 FORD PICK-UP, ,4 SPE E D  
transm ission, $325. 1947 3-tori
Chcv. truck, new m otor, equip­
ped with tag , 800 gallon tank, 
loading ram ps. Telephone 762- 
6689 or 762-5562; ' 41
FO R SALE IMMEDIATELY — 
1946 2 -ton , Chev. truck , with 
hoist and good tires. Telephone 
763-3130; . : ; tf
FLEMISH PEARS, PRUNES
: and apples. Aiso d ry  applewood.
Telephone 765-5513, 0 . Graf,
''4 1
- IIYSLOT CRABAPPLES, $2.00
- p e r 'b o x . Bring your own cOri- 
tairiers; Telephone 765-6600. tf
; MA’c^M rPLES F d R  SALE,, good 
' (•ql(.ir,;$l:50 full box. Par'et Rd.
Telephone 764-4770. 41
W M cIN T O S IL ~ A lH ^  A
^  lK)x. Pica.so bring"^container.s. 
1085 M artin Ave.. Kelowna. 41
SPOT C A SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash  prices for complete 
esta tes or single items. Phone 
us, first a t 762-5599, J & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis SL 
':■■,■' -1 "■•"■ ■ ; ■ ' «
WHY TAKE A CHANCE? WE 
pay cash for ail useable item s. 
Blue VVillo.w Shoppe, 1157 
Sutherland Ave,, telephone 763- 
2604. tf
V2 TON 1959 FORD PICK-UP, 
good condition.. 5750 cash. Tele­
phone 764-4328 after 6 p.m . 41
IF  YOU -, n e e d  A HANDY- 
m an or fall tilling and odd jobs 
to be done, telephone AU>
5484 afte r 5 p.m.? 43
WOULD LIKE CARETAKER or 
janitor work, full tim e. Handy 
in m ost repairs, have, tools: 
Telephone 762-6491. 46
MciNTOSH A P , P L E S . - $ 1 . 5 0  per 
Ixix. Telephone ,762-7682. tf
STRAWBERRY PLANTS, ,35c 
per dnz. Telephone 762-8314. 41
PIANO WANTED -  SUITABLE 
for beginner. -Condition not im ­
portant. Must be reasonable. 
Telephone 762-2529. 41
EX PERIEN CED  SERVICE Sta­
tion attendant wants steady em ­
ployment. Telephone 762-8641.
■' ■',.■' ■ ■ ■ ■ , ■'■ 4 2
29 . Articles for Sale
S p e c ia ls  f ro m  
% m .  T re a d g o ld  & Son
LAWN’BOYS—new Deluxe 
Model $79.00. No, Trade. 2 .yr. 
Wiirranly.
OUTIIOARDS' — new JnhiiMin 
3 HP Domonstrntor. $139.00.
2 yenr Warrrinly.
i \e w  .Inhnson 15 IIP $395.00 ~
110 trade.
All 1967 m odels on special. 
PADDLEhOAUDS -  10 fl. Reg. ;
$43.51), Special-'$33.50.. ; ■ - 1
TENNIS 1L\CKETS -  AU to 
'lear. .
BADMINTON RACKETS -  
.schoiil speciiil I.steel shaft), ,'~ 
n.vlon strung $4,49.
^  A l.L .l’SKl) BOA'I'S and 
^  ENGINES selling at CLEAR- 
OUT PRICES.
33. Schools and 
Vocations
ifEGTST’ER N O W ~FdR ~ '^^^^ 
arid Baton lessons. Pre-schoolers 
welcome. S tonnell; School of 
Dancing. Telephone ,764-4795.
52
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
KNIQHT
FRAMING BY CONTRACT OR 
renovating. Telephone 765-5552.
.45
34. Help Wanted Male
Exi'erl winter engine sersice 




CiRL:i’.N B.AY A R E A
Contact
D. R. T u rc o t te
Cireulallon M anager 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
EX PERIEN CED  MUSICIAN de­
sires club or dance band 
position. Call 764-470(). 44
B.C.'s F irs t and L argest D ealer.
We are  also Vanguard D ealers,




Telephone . 372-8018 Kamloops




quantity from the top show herd 
iri W estern Canada. Contact R. 
R. M cHarg, RR No. 4, Kelowna, 
telephone 764-4110. tf
GOOD HOMES WANTED FOR 
part Persian  kittens. Telephone 
762-5149 or call at 1401 Suther­
land Ave. .. 41
> , 1 HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME
A LIMITED. pa,.g; Ltd., opening (adults 
only)! Now in quiet country 
setting near the lake. Fully 
modern services. Inquire Hia­
watha Camp, Lakeshore Rd., 
telcphorie 762J412 or 762-8782.
tf
U
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
Will. T r e a d g o ld  & S o n^  ‘I'vin
ONE PUREBRED MALE CHI 
huahua, 8 weeks old: $35, Tele- 
(ilione 762-7475.
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
E o iF s A u i-c X iT iT E  b l a d e ",
D-6 cat.., .suitable for land clear­
ing and leveling, Good run­
ning condition, $3,5()(). Tele­
phone 762-6689 or 762-,5.562. 41
VANCOUVER (CP))r-Tbe BiC. 
Federation of Labor announced 
Sunday ' it fully supports the, ,| 
International Woodworkers of 
Am erica in ,it's current- wage 
.struggle in the 'In te rio r. Ray . 
Ha.Vries, federation secretary , 
said Jh e  'lWA deserves the sup-: ;| 
port of every  trade  im ionist in  ̂
the province. ' ' - ' " j
RETURNS TO CLC j
DUNCAN, B.C: (C P)—Weldon 
Jubenville, president of the  Dun- ] 
can local of the International ;| 
Woodworkers of A m erica, said 
Sunday, the ; local has voted to 
re-affiliate 'with the ' Canadiaii 
Labor Congress. The local was 
suspended with th ree others la.st 
June for an a ttack  on Jo e , 
M orris, CLC executive' vice-' 
president. , '. ,! !
SURVIVES PLUNGE
VANCOUVER (CP)—  A 35-' 
year-old Vancouver, m an sur-j 
vived a lOO-foot plunge Sunday.; 
from G ranville S treet bridg (2 j 
into F a lse  Creek. Police said  he ] 
suffered head and neck iiijuries i| 
a n d ' was in fair condition i n ' 
hospital.
EMERGENCY RUN MADE ,1
LYTTON, B.C. (CP) — .T h c || 
cable fe rry  in this F ra se r  Can- ] 
yon coirimunity. was called Sun-.- 
day night to. m ake an ,em er-i| 
gency i-uri lo, pick up six persons I ,  
stranded on-the west side of thei 
river, one an epileptic woman 1 
needing pills. Tlic ferr.v, nor­
mally stops running a t 7 p .m .i|
42. Autos For Sale
,5:is i.i;i)N  AVE, 
Ti'li'plu.'iie 7():i-26('2
M. W, F
G E. Aulnmatic Washer - 79.95
Copi'er Tub Beatty 
Wringer Wa.sher ■ ,
I'.leitne and (.'d.il
DK'.M, STENTXIRAFIIER 
(piinnl ,'miinedlatoly by ellnie, 
}Five dav week, but Saturday 
I work required. I'leii.sniU work- 
,'■,7 ing ciiiiditioiis. Mu."t be highly 
~ i aeeurate typi.st with good know­
ledge of nieklieal terminology, 
Ai'ply ip \Miting to Ikix A-745, 
The Kelowna Daily t.’oiirler. 45
-lu
19,9.5 STENGGKAl'llER REQUIRED 
for C hartered Aeeountnnt,s' of- 
(;ie Apply in "wn handwriting 
Gilliie.v ILiiige 29 9,'i -ia' ni; i|uah(iea'ioip-'. and when
,, , , '(sailalil.- 10 Rutherford. Ba.’.ett
ll.i'.d'Aiea Coi'i Lange 6.1,.)5 ijo inaid  Ave., Kel,
fi9 UQ|ownn, B.C. 41
WANTED L.M)Y TO CARE FOR 
7 ilogv Mii.st be firm but lov­
ing. Ex|iei leneed only need H|>- 
I'lv, I i\e  in. I to 2 inonthy Car 
1 4 ,00 ; I a n  I-‘I i-a I . T i - l e p l i o l i e  7 t ' i '2"7lHll.
41
$ 2 3 9 5
T o d a y 's  B e s t  Buy!
at Pontiac Corner
lrif'4  litiick l.cS iibrc 
4 dfKir hardtoi), 
jiower steering, 
power brakes,
V-8 autom atic, brown nu'tal- 
11c iiaint, m,'itching interior,
C a r te r  M o to r s  Ltd.
“The Busy Pontiac People" 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Harvey and Ellns
FOR SALE 8 x 35 MARATHON 
2 bedroom hou,«e tra ile r with at­
tached porch. Located in City 
T ra iler Park. Move / in right 
'43 i now. Apply at Commonwealth 
Trailer' Sales, Highway 97, Tele­
phone 763-2118., _  _ 4 0 ,  4J, 43
PER F E C r '^ S E T O P ^ F O R ^  
tired couple, ea.sh sale, 1 bed­
room mobile home, porch and 
patio, fully furnnshcd, Tcle- 
l>hone 76:iJ267. J * ’'"’
,i)I™ "l.*r7"'pLEPFE ild lJD A Y  
traihu'. Completely self-con­
tained, A-1 condition. Would 
eon.sider small orir as p a rt pay­
ment. Telephone 762-8257. 46
I2x()0 “ TRAILEr7~8~M(ONTHS 
old, Can be seen at Duck Lake 
Inn, Winfield. 44
195-l'~" LAN d“ "  110 V E R ~ % \ ND 
eainiier, Teleiihone 764-4181, 45
THIRD STOREY FALL
VANCOUVER (CP) — Robert 
Noil Filtncs.s, an eight-month-old ; 
baby who had just learned to i| 
crawl, rolled and fell 35 fecL 
from a third-floor, duplex bal- -| 
cony Sunday, The baby was in 
fair condition in hospital.
RIG TY EE CAUGHT
WEST VANCOUVER (C P)~A  
61 - pound tyee salm on that : 
dragged two m e n  and a boy in, 
their boat a niilc across Howe 
Sound was only a pound off the? 
record a t Horseshoe Bay h ere .' 
Officials said the fish, caught | 
by John Baillio, 47, m ay have I 
lost up to three )iound,s in tiie! 
tim e it took to gel it to the 
weighing station.
ARCIHTIXT DIES 1
VANCOUVER (CP) — Joseph 
Francis Wat.son, prom inent B.C. , 
architect and seulpior, died on 
the weekend, lie  wa.s 82. Fin 
.nerai services a re ’ to be hekl 
I  l.oday. , li(' ll e s I g n e d many 
I schools, eliiirelies and liolei.s in 
die iiroviiiee,
For You!
Four People Die 
In Hull Accident
3()'' Bench Gas Stove 
I N.'Hiennl I.ieetrio HnnRO 19,95
We.stingh,nne 23” TV .....   29,95
QuiiKi I t*il b i l l  lu-r
MARSHALL WELLS
19((0 SUNBEAM ALPINE. E .\. ■ 
c'ollbiu condition Uinnighnut. 1 
New sherry  maroon paint ,)m1). | 
Overdrive, dise b rn k ep  radm. 





foul fibreglaa dneron sails, 
eii.stom iraller, outboard, 'role- 
liholK' 762-4225.1 M-F-S-tf
1966 ' 17 ' l''d’r " l  i I. AliSP A it, 110 
Mereiir.i’ engine, fully equippi.'d,
Ciin be .semi at 1865 Broadview n u L i,,  Quo, (C P )~ F o iir  per-
  ____  !_________ ,^Lsoii.s, two sisters and their lui.s-
|rA’jN|!'l,.'i')E M o'i’Ol’f, i'nnds. were killed and four olh-
gfis tank and loiitrol. T e l e p h o n e  ers in,|ured Friday night in a
765-57f)H 4 , 5 1 two-ear crash nl,'out. 20 miles
l'L)R S.M.E 10 I'IBREGLAhS _  , . , , ,
reinfureed id.v worxl Imnt with 221 , ' identified the Mrliiii:- 
Mart m otor and jji', ^ fiin.vnni'd |
Milk.i of Hull and Mr. and Mrs,
l l ic  Kelowna Daily Courier Wedding gift for all couplcii who marry between 
Juiic l$t and December 3l$t, 1967.
'Ihe Courier w ill be delivered by carrier to each couple completing and mailing 
the coupon to The Circulation Pepartment, for a period of 2 weeks FRKE.
Coupons should be mailed at least two weeks before the wedding date.
I he paper will start on the fir.st ISIonday the couple resides in their new home.
COCI'ON
CIRCULATION MANAGER,
THE KE1.0WNA DAILY COURIER,
P.O. BOX 40,
KELOWNA, d !c .
We are  Intcrealod In taking ndvnntago of Tlio Kelowna Daily Courier Wedding 
Gift to newly m arried  coupics. Plenso s ta rt carrier delivery of Tho Courier for 
■ period of two weeks free.
lip ulm'tiU'
trallm , $550. TchqJionc 762-7012.
41
'381 Bernard Ave. 7R2-2075
It
'SEPT. SALE
KI N r  ( . ’. i 1 At;;, 
STLREi.) S l.lK  
PORTABI.E '1T»
■ 1 -'I 'Cd f.-r
WANf'ED --  l.IVF.-IN J lO l’SE-
l.i-ci.i'r anit\ bali.vsitter cuinbin- 
ft(, ii,uuni ami'Wmrd plus wages,
('MH'(’t,inl I'UMhrr ai I'cptcd 
'! ■ Im l.'M ' 76ii-2.1Hl.
Cl Ql IRE ( LEANING WOMAN 




36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
SAt'UlKU'K ItMln Pl'NTlAC 4 
iliM,r ' billiliup. V-8 IIIilui.llllll , 
isiwcr stfvnng , |nnscr binki -  
H i u i ,  radio. Flxrclli-ni iiiislitiun 
t h n i U K l i u u t .  S995,,,L'itii bi  
(It Glonwiixd I 'iir if ; ' (‘,6 Sta'u 
[[ 'u | trh'iihunc 762-;'IK9 It
19.56 M I, T I. ( ' 1! Si A'l K 'N ,'.6IT (
R U U . I  | , 1 ( "  i i i M  •
I,II rivi'*! Cii'li uf :> ,i 
'.vh.i' lur.c 'H'i Mr.d (i-i 
ng and h tn'.ing, TrC , t.m.i 
4729.
48. Auction Sales
. KELliWNA AI’iriTON MAIL 
ket, n o x n n  th e d rlv e d n  theatre,
iil(-'. I'undu':, led cM’iy Wi'dncs-
11,1' . 7,.;u p r- , Telephone 765-
7ii;,'-1,':6
l.avMeiicc G ariia  of Oiangc- 
Inwn. Calif, 'i'lic Milks' sun. 
Mx-,\c!ir-ulil Mjiynnrd .Ir , tind 
lluee-.seui-uld l .iie Gitim a, a ie  
III lius|iilal.
(Irmilinids of tlie ulhcr cnr 
M I C  ll a  e  I l . o m b H r d .  17, a n d  
Roger Men,lid. 18, Imih uf H ull,) 
Wi'ie leijuiled ,ii sal i.sfni to;
Our addre is  will be Apt. No  ..........
'I own
ric a se  s ta rt (be paper on (dale)




1963 RAMBLER, t iGll'l
fl ('\lill-let . a dl ii'.ri, n>
vGidev( :i.l ; 111 -. v, i :
u'l 
I ■ I •
Tu: ' -
49. Lcgals & T enders
1 ? E.1 I
' HI:)
1 Y‘, B - >11\ «1" kI ll,de
!...',..(,.,1 , i •u-li-iils'i.i; 7ii’i- 
4;
K F R n  * U  ,5\ \  I ' E i ' r i M
45il't)R  KALE BY SEALED TEND- 
,. ;i'l' the ' lulluvMiU! thri'e lluiises 
'■ J - r  rr’M',u\ui- l|(32 I'andu-v St.. 
Kill.,Mil. R C ,. Ri;;6 P.mdu-v 
R; l'-u\i,.i, It ( . 1928 Pnn-
Japanese Prince 
Hurt In Crash
r ir* e n t  addir*s In ........................................................  Ir lrp b o iie  .No.
The nam e of Uie brtdefroom  la A.
'I I :,-i ii. h.
T r r '
I'l ' K \ ’( ) I Ri-iili-i r 1 - I ' t  ill <
p,7AT'T‘'7tM1‘JtirS7'’M?*r?ATT''U7rMWTi?‘»1Tt1^^
a,:
-r '11 ;»•( ii'-iu-
41
19.59 l‘( i.NI 1 5(
. ■ u n , t , : i . . n  ( .  ■
I :i- ,  f , I ' ' i .
11"* JII f  11 , r r m  r.l'
■(<
IN ’L-\( 1.1 E L M '
"■
4:
I ',,1 ' I I I -  2l!li uf S<‘i.!mn-?vuunK«-i biuilim , lAa- m-iU I., 
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NEW YORK (AP)—A wave 
of price increases spread this 
week over mbre consumer and 
industrial products in the U.S;
It c o v e r t  automobiles, appli-
ances sugar.' carpet materials spread through selective steel
and a wide range of chemicato 
The increases w ere a contin- 
.uaiion of a trend in : the ■ U-S- 
that in . recent m o n th s ; has
Sad Farewell In
SOUTHAMPTON, England , 5 e n g e r s — about two-thirds 
( C P ) — A s  thousands waved and capacity — 744 bottles of cham-
wept and sang The (Jueen'. the 
81,000-ton Qiieen M ary steam ed 
put of this harbor today for her 
■last transatlan tic  round trip.,;
The 31-year-old liner that has 
won the hearts of thousands
products, alum ihiim  item s and 
color televisioh sets.
Chrysler Corp. announced an 
increase averaging S133, or 4.6 
per cent, on its 19M models 
which went on ;sale in dealers’
showrooms Thursday.
All . of the auto-m akers had 
indicated earlier, th a t prices of 
the new models would go up 
because of additional safety 
, and anti-smog e q  u i p m e n t 
required by the governm ent 
required by the governm ent.
Another factor—although less, 
openlv d iscussed--w as the new* 
contract which sooner or la te r 
w ill be reached with the United
MONTREAL (CP) —
weekend m eetings betw een the
PEACHLAND - 7- M unicipal 
council has; lifted sprinkling 
regulations in the m tinicipality, 
Coun. E. Beet, chairm an  pf the 
w ater dept, conveyed his thanks 
'  ' to all w ater users for th e ir  co-
pagne and .450 cross-channel 
trippers to Cherbourg. France,!
Ihe lBrgest num ber ever; ■ u m on .
There are  no big nam es o n . 
the -vvestlxiund run, but the final \VILL GO ALONG 
crossing' hom e from  New York
sounded deep-throated blasts in Sept. 22 will be packed to the 
reply to ' sirens from ships ; in b u I.k h e a d s, with , American 
the busy ixirt. Her sides w ereltycoons. actors and assorted 
festooned with colored strea-j celebrities including harm onica 
m ers. ■ ; : ,I player L arry  Adler who sailed
P assengers lined the , sh ip 's jon  the Queen M ary s m aiden 
rails and waved to- Crow)ds| voyage in, 1936.
ashore as fiye tugs pulled hei , v-fi Vfjc-ip41 A h f r f  „
from  the dock. ? ; C im f 'f J S s u rb  S i e s  6 2 - Admi r al  C orn
■A flotilla, of yachts, . speed {■yeartold"'-' W elshm an ••■'who’,- has -Division ■ of ■ Ai
boats and ferries followed her (captained the Queen M ary for
out ;to sea and two aircraftio 'rily 18 months, told reporters 
swooped .low overhead. he was not nostalgic about the
• feefore she sailed Captain j  last voyage. He took the M aure- 
John T reasure Jones said, he tania to her graveyard  in 1965
hopes the old ship Will ‘‘go out 
in: a blaze of glory and . high 
spirits'.” ■ ; ■
The 31-year-old -liner was to 
leave this moCning from Sou- 
t h a m p  t o n; Englahd, 'on her 
: ;.500th and last . Vo.vage to New 
York. She is carrying 1,300 pas-
and he was getting: a bit used 
to farewell voyages. '
, But he added the .Mary was 
going to a“ very nice hom e’' at 
Long Beach, Calif , where, she 
will become a combined con- 
ve.ntion centre and m aritim e 
museum. ,, ■ ‘
G eneral E l e c t r i c  Corp. 
announced i t  would go along 
with other appliance m anufac­
tu rers and raise, prices on Its 
GE and H otpoin tliqes by One to 
four, per cent when; the 1968 
models are  introauced next 
month. ,
increases w- e r  e announced
the
KelVinator Division of Ameri­
can Motors Corp., M aytag Co.. 
Philco^Ford Corp., and Whirl­
pool Corp.
Du Pont boosted its price of 
Dacron polyester staple for jis e  
in carpets by five to eight cents 
a pypund. This kaised one type 
from 63 to 68  cents a pound and 
another, from, 65 to 3 cents a 
pound
M ontreal T ransportation Cpna- 
mission and unions represen t; 
ing 6,000 transit e m p  I o y e e s 
have been caUed in an  effort to 
settle their curren t wagC: dis- 
■pute.
The first, s c h e d uT e d  for 
today, brings tqgether m anage- 
; m ent and four sm all unions 
representing 800 non-operating 
personnel.
The second, Sunday, will find 
the M ontreal T ransport Work­
e rs ’, Union, representing more 
than 5,000 bus and subw ay per: 
sbnnel, in conference w ith the 
■MTC.',. .
All five labor groups are  affil­
iated to the Confederation of 
National Trades Unions.
Meanwhile. MTC employees 
w ere ordered by injunction F ri­
day  to halt slOw-dOwn’ tactiCs, 
which they cjaim  w ere  started  
to capture public attention.
operation, during this w arm er-
A letter of thanks w as read  
from  the provincial centennial 
com m ittee in Victoria in afjpre- 
ciation of m unicipal assistance 
given the centennial caravan  
during its v isit in Peachland 
Aug. 31.
In a recent survey of the pro: 
perty  oh Beach Avenue, it w as 
discovered th a t the building 
of the Totem Inn Hotel w hs en­
croaching on Municipal road
of why re-plottihg schem es are  
urgently needed in the municii 
pality. The following motion 
Was passed unanimously by
With BETHEL STEELE
■ A h MTC s p  0  k e s m  a n  said 
there .appeared to be no appre­
ciable change in  the slow-down 
but that the injunetion would 
not be rie a l l y ? tested ' until 
today’s rush hours.
READ’g FOR STRIKE
The employees have voted in 
favor of a strike, which Could 
s ta rt as early as Sept. 21, but 
no strike date has been set. 
Counsel for, the MTC; said tha t
— ............  the slow-down; which began
A num ber of sugar cane refi- : 7 , , forced the  MT(» to
ners raised whole."ale prices of carry II.OO6 subw ay passengers 
i n d u s t r  i a 1 g rades and con- fi.qe last Saturday. The passen- 
sum erm ackaged goods 15 cents gp,.g had boarded a tra in  and 
per 100 pounds.. ; i rode free because the ticket-
than-usual sum m er.
A le tte r was read from  the 
chairm an of the O kanagan 
RegionaTcollege council seeking
Peachland’s support for a  future _______ ^
referendum , and an agreeihent j allowances. R eeveT hw aite stat- 
submitted. Reeve H. T |iw aite ed this is just another exam ple 
stated council’s policy on this 
m atter w as laid down a t the 
last referendum  when P each­
land residents voted by a  large 
m ajority for a regional college.;
Reeve w as authorized to sign 
the: agreenient as subm itted.
Centennial Com m ittee Chair­
m a n  Ivor Jackson arid vice- 
chairrrian J .  G. Sanderson, a t­
tended the m eeting a s  requested 
to discuss; the finishing of 
Peachland’s centennial project, 
the Lakeside P a rk . M r. J a c k ­
son sta ted  th a t w hat is needed 
i s ; a centre path, seeding of 
lawns; a n d ,a base so that the 
bronze plaque can be displayed.
As there is m oney-in the cen­
tennial . account, council sug­
gests local laridscapers be ap­
proached to subm it tenders, for 
finishing this work so all foriris 
can be m ade out for the pro- 
viricial centennial authorities.
By the Sum m erland Detacl^ 
m ent.
V. Cousins attended council 
tp pro test 66 foot road allow* 
arice through his property In 
T repanier. Coun. J .  H. ClemenU 
stated  as this is to be the m ain  
road to  Trepariier Bench h« 
feels it should be a 66 foot road. _
A letter was read  from a firm  
of la w y e rs : retained by Mr., 
John H offm an ,. of Peachland. 
saying a m unicipal road, Som- 
er'set Avenue encroaches on 
Mr. Hoffm an’s property: and 
Mr. H offm an wishes the councd , 
either to  m ove the road or buy 
this property from him. Coun. 
(Jlernents sta ted  th a t this road 
has been  w here it is for nearly 
60 y ears  and by rights of muni­
cipal money sperit on it, should 
not have to be moved. 'The roads 
j departm ent has no ex tra  money , ,
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  .....    ', , . le tte r over to municipal lawyer ■
I H arrison Smith for his a t te n ^  
tion. ;, ' ' *
P lans subm itted by W. H. ■
Wilson for the subdivision of 
his property  on Highway 97 .into 
two parcels were approved , in 
principle.
council. The municipality of 
Peacblarid will, not force the 
Totem  Inn owners to , move the 
portion of the Totem Inji build­
ing which encroaches on murii- 
cipal roads.
A le tte r was read from  RCMP 
headquarters in Chilliwack in 
answ er to council’s le tte r last 
m onth requesting information 
as to a resident constable in 
Peachland. The le tte r ; stated 
th a t a fte r discussirig the m atter 
with the attorney general in 
Victoria, it had been decided 
that the Municipality of Peach­
land could be be tte r, served 
under the present arrangem ents.
DISTRICT PAGE
■ -Wedding bells are  in the offing for Sharon M cK inley; She 
is hom e oil the fly between engagem ents to play for her schol­
arsh ip-w ith  th e ; Varicouver, Women’s Music Club and a stint 
with CBC, Vancouver. ■
After; this week she m ust trek to Oakland, Calif., to pick 
up her belongirigs left there  last spring with, the  intehtipn of 
re tu rn ing  to study in the fall.
P e te r Thom as, first .violinist with E ngland’s p rem ier string 
q u arte t is the lucky m an. ‘ =
Sharon intends to continue her career, which is still to 
som e extent in the form ative stage, in tha t she. needs to 
broaden h er experience by working with m any varied  ap­
proaches to  the techniques of her instrum ent.
Since coming home to Canada last y ear Sharon has won 
severa l scholarships. And with the Allegri Q uartet spending 
m uch of its tim e on the continent, particu larly  in G erm any, 
Sharon will likely use her winnings in study there.
At this point I am rem inded of the new Canada Council 
policy of restricting gran t winning dancers to s.tudy iri Can- 
, ad a  only. And I am compelled to again  rem ind a ll branches : 
of the perform ing arts  th a t this attitude m ight all too easily 
creep  in to the council’s approach to aw ards in fields other 
than  dancing. ■
Any artistic  junction compelled, to work within its own 
field of action, alone will w ither, and die. There cannot be, 
vigorous and d.vnamic growth under circupistarices such as 
the  N ational Ballet is trying to force upon the dancing youth 
of Canada.
We, in British Colurnbia, should be forever grateful to the 
K oerner FQundation fop ifs recognition of the need for free­
dom of choice, by those honored by its aw ards. ; ,
Sharon holds a K oerner grant. There is no doubt it will 
com e back to Canada in some form, for already there  is talk 
of the fu tu re  Thom as’s re tu rn  to Canada a t some la te r date 
to  partic ipate  in the explosiori in the arts 'now  in progress here.
W ith  Anne, of Green Gables just finishing its run at the 
Cba.st ■(VC would like to remind Rotary ' this fine Canadian 
opera  \vill be covering Canada agairi this next year and now 
. i.s the tim e to m ake a booking for Kelowna. And boys, don’t 
pay  any attention to the Vancouver colulnriist who rem arked 
th a t Anne was too long. It is not . , . and il has been acclairned 
', as- groat entertainm ent wherever it has iilayed. The gontle- 
;irian In question should not try  to mix artistici-w ith irp liticar 
criticism . - ■
This column wishes to eongiatulate CKOV-FM bn its ex­
panded program  for the eoriiing year. But I am still asking fpr 
FM  morning coyeragc for Kelowna of m usic for iriy kind of 
listener. A!s it is I do m y housework to tlie soaii-nperas which 
como into my living room on cable. Might we iilease have a ' 
m orning symphony or two or soiiie Shakespeare. The station 
might; consider accom m odating the loeai Shakespeare club by 
playing the current play under study.
The Kelowna Community Arts Council’s letter to, the 
Canadian Broadcast Board of Governors concerning CKOV’s 
request for expansion to 5,000 watts iri relation to the Oouricirs 
' in terest in a repeater station for Kelowna was m isinterpreted 
by the board as meaning the Kelowna Community Arts Council 
w as against, the radio station 's strengthening of its wattage. 
The couricil was reiiiiosled by Ai Jensen of CKOV to wire- 
Ottawa to this effect. I ’lii.s was clone after last Monday’s 
council m eeting in tim e for the board 's meeting the next day, 
nt which J . M. Brown would be present to back the station's 
request, I '
The arts  eounoil has not given up on tlu' need for a re- 
jieater station in this p a rt of the Olcnnagan. t ’KOV has ofleri'd 
to assist the arts council in Its request and in fuWher research 
regarding the needs and demands at the present time,
It has been inferred that CBC is interested In placing a 
re)ieatcr station at Kelowna, although one Vaneoiiver station 
i.s increasing its w attage to ,50,(100, Kelowna is (ieiul under 




. In another developm ent re la t­
ed to consum er prices, the F ed­
e ra l, Communications Commis­
sion ordered the A m e r  i c a n 
Telephone and Telegraph Co. to 
cut its long distance ra tes  by 
SIOO.OOO.OQO effective Nov. 1. 
This was a modification of ari 
..earlier order for a $120 ,000 ,000  
cut: The addiona’i S20.000.000 
reduction will be effective next 
May,!.:. ' .'
The U.S. C om nierce D epart­
m ent reported  this week th a t 
re ta il sales increased  one per 
cent during August t o , their 
third straight m onthlv reeord.
Sales totalled $27,016,000,000. 
tho first tim e they  have topped 
$27,000,000,060;
The United Auto W orkers 
Union strike a g a i n s t Ford 
Motor Co. d ragged into its sec­
ond week w ithout significant 
developments. Although their 
union contracts had expired 
along with F o rd ’s on Sept. 7; 
G e n e  r  a 1 M otors Corp. arid 
Chrysler Co.rp; continued to  
operated on a day-to-day basis.
General M otors, Chrysler and 
American M otors Corp. stepped 
up their output of 1968 models 
and turned out an estim ated 
132.900 ' cars this past week, 
compared with 116,628 the pre­
vious week.
New car sales for the firs t 10 
days of Septem ber totalled 89,- 
826 units, off 48,224 for .the like 
period in 1966. . '
Steel productic.n la.st week 
edged up 0 .1  per cent of 2 ,- 
431,000 tons frpm  2,428,000. ions 
tlie; previous week. , ,
seller refused to pu t in over­
tim e work. _,
■At a press conference called 
by the CNTU F riday  union bffi- 
cials said that bus d rivers now 
get $2 .77  an hour w hereas city 
employees driving street-clean­
ing naachiries get $3.32 and 
: don’t have to contend with the 
public, inspector^ and tough 
traffic.
Owners of property iri D.L.490 
attended council, to discuss the 
proposed re-plotting of this 
area. P resen t also w as J . G. 
Spark, an engineer of Kelowna, 
whose firm  ydid all prelim inary 
work on the scene.
; In answ er to a question from 
the floor. Reeve H. Thwaite 
said th a t during a  trip  to Vic­
toria la s t year, a fte r long dis­
cussions with officials a t the 
surveyor general’s office this 
is w hat the departm en t had 
recom m ended for the  solution 
for P eachland’s survey prob­
lems. F u rth e r on this M r. 
Spark, stated  as a  surveyor, 
this b lo ck , 490 w as one of the 
worst a reas in P eachland. This 
‘ was found out while working
The CNTU ^'"‘̂ Lclass 1 Avenue survey
" last year. Also a few owners in 
this block have approached his 
company for surveys of their 
oroperty, and it “ju s t  seem s a
painters of the MTC get $2.83 
an hour, while civic employees 
doing the sam e kind of \vork 
■get $3.25. , : '' ' :
RUTLAND—There was a bet­
te r than average attendance at 
the Rutland P ark  Society’s 
meeting, held, iri the P ark  Hall 
Sept. 12, with the president, 
Clarence R. M allach, chairing 
the meeting. The m ost im por­
tan t item before the , m eeting 
was an application to ren t the 
P a rk  Hall for the use of the 
Rutland K indergarten classes, 
for, a period of eight months.
The difficulty facing the P a rk  
Society' was provision of facili­
ties for the Rutland Senior 
Citizens group which uses the 
hall in afternoons, once or twice 
a month. Most other organiza­
tions use the hall in the even­
ings. It was finally decided th a t 
the greatest good for the 
greatest num ber \v o  u 1 d  be 
achieved by letting the kinder­
garten have the use of the hall.
I t was also pointed out by 
the chairm an that the new sm all 
meeting hall in the R utland (Cen­
tennial H all would probably be 
availab le , for use of the senior 
citizens and other groups, a t an
good place to s ta r t ,” he said, j earlier da te  than the m ain  hall. 
Reeve Thwaite s ta ted  if this co-
and would be a m o re  desirable 
m eeting place. .,
A report on the use of the 
swim m ing pool during the pasit 
sum m er, presented by the sec­
re ta ry . Mrs. B irt Showier, in­
dicated, th aa t, sorne 160 children 
took swimming lessons in July 
and August. ' , '
A le tte r from the Rutland 
Centennial Committee raised 
the questiori of a  perm anent 
joint caretaker for the park and 
the new Centennial .Hall, and 
caused considerable discussion. 
Several suggestions were m ade, 
and the two executives will 
discuss alternative proposals.
A financial repo rt from the 
trea su re r s h o w  e d sufficient 
funds in hand to m eet the cost 
of replacem ent of the sprinkler 
lines in the park , which are  
worn out. Funds will also be 
available for the, proposed 
Hallowe’en P arty , with its ac­
companying fireworks display 
and bonfire, an annual event 
th a t was unfortunately m issed 
la s t year, but will be revived 
th is Centennial year.
P lans w ere subm itted by M ar-
bar Holdings, Trepanier, for tl\e 
subdivision of lot 14 were tabled 
as other problem s of roads on 
the f i r s t : subdivision have not 
yet, been resolved.
A le tte r was read  from J . K. . 
Tbdd in T repanier complaining 
tha t the bridge now under re­
construction in Trepanier, is too 
narrovv and that it is higher 
than the paved road and will 
constitute a hazard to traffic.^li;. 
Coun. J . . H. Clements, roads”  
chairm an, said the highways 
departm ent in Kelowria have ap* 
proved and worked wijh the 
roads on this bridge, and it is 
being rebuilt to  departm ent of 
highways standards.
Coun. Clements reported 
th a t work on the T repanier 
bridge should be ; com pleted - . 
next week. Coun. S. Elstonc 
inquired as to when the new 
m unicipal mower would be in 
use. Coun. Clements stated  
th a t weed cutting will have f irs t . 
priority  when bridge construc­
tion is finished. .,
PENNANT RACE
By TIIE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A m erican League
W L Pet. GBL TP
Detroit 85 65 ..567 — , 1 2 :  
Chicago 85 66  ..563 >(. 11
Boston 84 66  .560 1 12
Minnesota 84 66  .560' 1 12
D etroit — At home (7),, Bo.s- 
ton 2, Sept, 18, 19; Now York 1, 
Sept, 20; California 4, Sept, 28, 
29, 39, Oct. 1. Away l5 '. Wash- 
iiigton 3, Sept. 22 ' 2 ), 24; New 
York 2 Sept. 25, 26.
Chicago — At home (3), 
Washington 8 ,* Sept. 29, 30, Oct.
1. Away (8 1 , California 3, Sept, 
18,. 19, 20; Cleveland 3, Sept. 22; 
23, 24; Kansas City 2, Sept. 26,
21. ; ,1
Boston — At homo M ', Cleve­
land 2, Sept. 26, 27; Minnesota
2 , Sept. 30, Oct. 1. Away (8 ), 
Detroit 2,' Sept. 18, 19; Cleve­
land 2, Sept. 20, 21; Baltim ore 
•I, Sept. 22 12), 23, 24.
Minnesota — At home (8 1 , 
Kansas City 2, Sept, 2 0 , 21; 
Now York 3, Sept. 22, 23,'24; 
California 3, Sein. 25, 2(5, 27. 
Away :(4i, K ansas City 2. Sdpt. 
18, 19; Boston 2, Sept. ,3t), Oct, 
1 . '
MAKES TR IP HAREY
ROME lAP) , - 
rashed: into a
Libero Cieazzp had a 
explanation for ?~pto7lJ  He 
blamed a turtle. Crcazzo said 
he and his. wife found two tiir-' 
ties and ' were; taking them 
home when one ol the reptiles 
r. a w 1 c d. beneath the brake 
pedal and prevented him  from 
slowing on a urve. ■
STOPS GUNSLINGERS
CHICAGO (AP) — Polie 
have been requ ired  to wear 
only blak holsters and belts 
without any tooling, metalwork 
or jewels and holsters must 
be worn no longer than  10 
inhes below the top of the 
trousers, Supt. Jam es  B. Con- 
lisk says his o rder is in keeping 
with the departm en t’s stress; on 
neatnes, ■' .
MAKES STATE FIRST
GLENDIVE; Mont.. (AP) — 
Montana history is filled with 
stories of owimkes dying under 
the hooves of stam peding at­
tic, But Eileen shipm an, 13, is 
believed to bo the first in its 
history to srirvjve being tram ­
pled by a . am el. Tho animal 
esapod from a fairgrounds 
setion and ran  h er over.
operative way of surveys is
successful, the m unicipal coun- 
cil hopes to take one other par-
When his at; y ear till a ll the sur-
wall , Leone vey’s are in order.
F irs t reading w as given to 
the proposed Zoning By-Law 433 
as p repared  by the; Regional 
Planning Board.
F inal readiug and reconsi­
deration was given to By-law 
432, a by-law to authorize ra ti­
fication of an a g reem en t: in 
which Princeton Avenue is class­
ified as a secondary highway.
A le tte r was read  from  the 
Salvation Arm y H eadquarters 
local in Y ancouver requesting 
a donation to their organization. 
Council voted a grant-in-aid of 
$40 to be paid to the local Sal­
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CITY I I M m  ONLY
WORDS NEVER HURT?
TAIPEI. Form osa (AP) — A 
hild’.s ta u n t: ' ’’Got away, you 
fat pig,” was blam ed as the 
probable aiiso of death of Lu 
Hsi-hln, 56, a shool teaher 
who suffered from  high . blood 
pressure. A uthorities sajd Lu 
ollapsed and" died of a stroke.
IM.VKES OWN JOB
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Mrs. 
Alice Moore is turning a volun­
teer job into, a career. For 
some inonths she has been 
operating a volunteer housing 
registry al her home. Tho pro­
gram lias proved so beneficial 
Va,H;ouver City Council has 
rifferv.'! the V ancouver Housing 
Assoclatipn a $20,000 grant to 
operate a reg istry  . with Mrs, 
.Moprc a.s executive adm inistra­
tor. '
TWO, HILLS, Alta. (CPI- 
Three .vouths wepc killed in a 
weekend traffic  accident near 
Hii.s community 100  inile.s east 
of Edmonton. Police said Paul 
Perron, 18, B ernard  Mailloux, 
17, and Renrii Cyr, 17, ,all of St. 
Paul; Alta., w ere involved in a 
three-car c ra sh 'S a tu rd a y .
CRASHES AT SllOW
CALGARY (CP) — Lothar 
Schill, 29, of W est G erm any was 
idcrilificcl Sunday as the pilot of 
a twin-engine plane tha t crashed 
a t McCall Internntional A inxirt 
Saturdny. The G o rm an - made 
Dorien iJnno stalled while dem ­
onstrating liight on one engine 
for delegates lo tho Canadian 
Business A ircraft Association. ,
SPENT TO EARN
Britain spent £756,600,000 on 
scientific roseareh in 1965.
B e  a  m a s t e r  c h a n g e r - o f - a d c l r e s s  w h e n  y o u  m o v e
go to thePast Office, 
get free change of address 
cards,flll them out
(no postage required)
let the rest o f  the world 
you will get your mail promptly
fO(\ POSTAL INFORMATION StETHE YELLOW PAGES OF YOU,fI TtktPHONE^BOOK
,J (o 7  67-7
"Fuel for Thought..."
This w inter, 
heat w ith  
Standard.
You^ll save trouble, 
chills, and money.
You c o n  clepeniJ o n  o u r  H o u so w a rm e r  servicie to de l iver  t h e  S t a n d a r d  Hoof ing  
Oils y o u  n e e d ,  w h e n  a n d  w here  you  n e e d  th e m .  Y o u  c o n  o h o  d e p e n d  o n  our  
Budget  P lan  t o  s p r e a d  y o u r  p a y m e n t s  out  over  t e n  
ftit! mcinths. W i t h  no  infOrest rir corrying c h o rg c ; .
W e've never heard of ony caticr way lor you to 
cnioy comfortobic, dependable oil heat oil' t l irough 
the cold weather. Once you give us 9 fry wc th ink
\
y o u  II agree.
BOB PARFITT
Your S tandard  Oil Distributor
The Chevron 
ABOVE ALL 
m eans  service
1 .1. (iH t M.
